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New Library System on Way
nooiiHIUIHiE — The Woodbridge Township Com.

I,•(• favors the recommendations for a municipal library
!' 111.

SII indicated Mayor Walter Zlrpolo and Committee-
„ Hiipli Barone, a former member of the Cttiiens
i.'n Committee.

• • •

ihr luo men said that they generally were pleased
', 11 if report submitted by lie Roy Proving, Library

and that thp Township should act as soon
to bcffin Implementing the rerommendations.

Is too Imd our Ubrarles were neglected In the
u,| Barnne, "and we must corrret this situation
an possible."

IMnl
'.iii'c

Mayor Zlrpolo remarked that at the present time
the Township Committee had no plans for the location
of the central library but that "we would probably follow
the recommendations ot the report and rent quarters
until the clay pit plans are finalized."

Committeeman John Fay, chairman of the Library
Committee, told that the next' step In fettln; a municipal
library Is to win approval of a resolution from the Town-
nhip Committee requesting that the queitlon be placed
on the ballot In November. Such a resolution, undoubt-
edly, will be passed at the next meeting of the Town
Commllee next Wednesday, July 17. .

Mr. Fay explained that after Committee approval is
obtained the municipal clerk must then request the.
County election board to place the question on the ballot.

Cops to be Kept Out of
Political Arena, Mayor
~^mvF
ti-'IF-

3I.DEN JUBILEE:

, )

venel Fire Company to Celebrate
0 Years of Service, Saturday

o wn Plans
Change

'iBHIDGE -- All oidi-
) ;inii'iid the zoning or-
to insure prohibition

i! :cml dumps in the
.,1, will bo discussed at
uil:i niu'tiiiR of the

tonlxht.
i', the Solid Wa.stt'

• I if Hoard of Health
t.i t-ilict Saturday, 30
".-r publication as re-
,v !iuv The Town Com-
.ii)!'-c'c-tl to one parti-

ot the rode which It said
in; nut the establish-

'if jm'witi' or commercial
11:,.' Board of Health

ili'il liat the Code would
,r ;i blanket endorsement
(lf:l' programs or dumps
ii-h im the MHIID* ordi-

'/••s not wi >side aitf,
» • • - , , - - - . ,

>! T, Miller, chairman of
' il c' Health noted that

.!.•> a tire M the "private.
:i Ki'.isbry again," which

,! ..hoiild not liHve been
il in tlip first place

; •••;•. Mayor Walter Zir-
i.d last niKht:

• liump In Keasbcy orlKl-
'i'li Mr. Miller was on

' ' • uship Committee. If
• • ";il of Health has any

"'•- :! siiould come to the
I'lnmitiee and discuss
I ic only communication

''••• with the Board of
-'• via the newspapers,

': the statements are
<>iiv slanted.

l'licsday's session, the
I ,i.ifM'd a resolution t tat -

«•!.'> not In favor of e»-
i) • private or commer-

of whether the
: ims H legal adviser was

• ir | at Uie meeting.
i' Attorney Stewart

l-"iiii that Assistant
"•untied on Page 2)

' "AT ZIP NUMBER
'"DUftlDGE - Postmas-

! : i |>"t Deter today urged
1 '"liindKe residents to use

/ 1) code number —07095
ll! tlii-ir return addresses
h" m get their corres-

1 :il;- to use it when send-
Miiiil h e r e

TO HAVE PART IN CrXEBRATION: Miss Nancy Ann
Stacey, the "Miss Avrnel" contest winner, will have a
featured part in Saturday's observance of the 50th anni-

versary of Avenel Fire Company,

65 Fire Companies
To Participate in
Parade, Exercises
AVENEL — Climaxing a ser-

ies of events, Avenel Fire Com-
pany will bring its 50th anni-
versary celebration to a close
Saturday with a parade and
program in Avenel Park, ac-
cording to Chief Paul Chomiak,
who Is also serving as general
chairman.

Tuesday night a block dance
wa,s held in Avenel Park with
music donated by local musi-
cians. Tonight, all ex-chiefs will
be honored at a dinner in rec-

!o(?nition of their services to the
community.

Sixty-five fire companies from
all over the State, many first
aid squads and auxiliaries will

j participate in Saturday's par-
ade which will start at 2:00
P.M., from Merrill Park and

'proceed to Fairvlew Avenue, to
•rtew Cover Road, Chain OTilH
iRoad, across St. George Ave-
nue, to Avenel Street, past the

lAvenel Flrehouse to Park Ave-
nue and thence to Avenel Park.

Fords VFW Band will lead
the parade which will feature
many other bands as well as
floats. One float will feature
jMLss Avenel, Nancy Ann Stacey
and her "court." There will be
I a reviewing stand at Jansen
! Avenue and Avenel Street, for
the mayor, town committee,
.Miss Avenel and all the girls
I who entered the Miss Avenel
[contest.

(Continued on Page 12)

Hearingg ^ ^ ToPk

In Knifing \Of B. of E.*£ast Night

Department Heads Told
To Cooperate In Order
To Keep Township Clean
WOODBRIDGE — With the iiemng, and Parks and Rcc-

Ipurpose being to tidy up and reation.
keep the Township dean,, "I told the department
Mayor Walter Zlrpolo and heads," the mayor said, that
members of the Town Commit-1! wanted them to coordinate
tee met with department heads eljorts in keeping the Township
yesterday afternoon to coordi- spotless and icmlnded them
nate activities. they were on one ball team"

Present were representatives The mayor pointed out that
of Public Works. Sanitation jail too often In the past, when
Building, Health, Police, Engl-I (Continued on Page 2)

Registrations Still
Open For Day Camp
WOODBRIDGE — Reg i s -

trations are still open for the
Woodbridge International
Day Camp at Merrill Park.
Rodney Mott, special consul-
tant announced today.

Mr. Mott also stated that
he was pleased with the fact
that 30 youngsters were reg-
istered yesterday, He said
that he expects the registra-
tions to pick up when gome of
the vacation schools end this
week and next week.

Fifth and sixth grade chil-
dren are eligible to register.
All that is necessaory is a
phone call to the Recreation
Department, ME 4-4600.

AT RECEPTION: Students from International Howe,
Philadelphia, who are takinK part in Woodbridge Inter-
national Day Camp under the auspice* of Township Re-
creation Department, were honored at a reception last
Thursday at the home of Mayor and Mrs. Walter Zirpojo,

Seen In thin group, left to rlnht. are Mrs. Rodney Mott,
Mr. Mutt, special consultant to the Recreation Depart-
ment; Mrs. Zirpolo, Beth Flo, of Norway; Emmy Sun,
Formosa and Mayor Zirpoln. Over 50 persons attended the
reception.

5th Holdup
In f^ecksT**'"*

WOODBMDGE — "It is a
WOODBRIDGE-Alired Mc-. s h a r a e t l l a t a t e w ftthetets c a n

Partland, 34, 53 Second Street ; |Con t l .o l t h e m a j o r i t y m this
Is being held under $1,000 ba i l | c o u n t r y __
pending a preliminary heariiw I raade by Clifford'j
tomorrow on a complaint ol!

atrocious assault and battery-
Last Sunday night Patrolman

Edward Ressel was called to
the McPartland hotwe on a
complaint that a fight was in
progress in front of the dwel-
ling. At the scene, the officer
found McPartland and 19- year
Street. Both McPartland and
old Donald Parley, 219 Sherry
Parley had knife wounds, the
'latter a deep laceration of the
hand.

Farley was taken to Perth
Amboy General Hospital, where
It was found that surgery was
necessary.

According tp Detective Jo-
seph Gyenes, two women were
visiting with Mrs. McPartland.
when her husband arrived
home. The women started to
leave, but McPartland took the
keys out of their car so they
could not driile home. Parley
and two other' men, known by
[the women passed by and they
told them their story, Farley
asked McPartland for the keys
and the fight started. Detec-
tive Gyenes said it was evident
iMcPartland had been drinking

The cut on Farley's hand re-
(Continued on Page 2)

president of the Board of Edu-
:atlon, last night when Super-
ntendent of Schools Patrick A.

Boylan read the opinion of At-
torney General Arthur J. Sills
on the recent ruling of the
U. S. Supreme Court regarding
Bible readings and the recita-
tion of the Lord's Prayer in
public schools.

The attorney general in his
opinion stated:

"It is therefore our opinion
that the provisions of R.S, 18:
14-77 and 78 are unconstitu-
tional by virtue of the decision
in Abington vs. Schemp and
that the practice authorized
thereunder should no longer be
enforced, required or continued
under the auspices of the State
Department of Education."

A question was raised wheth-
er a teacher could continue the
practice if there was a consent
of the class. There seemed to
be varied opinions and the sub'
ject was referred to the pro-
gram and policy committee.

The question of the necessity
of a Summer School was dLs-
cussed and Mr. Boylan pointed
out that out of 13,518 students

(Continued on Page 2)

30 Days Suspension
*c~ni\Without Pay for Uanko

WOODBRIDGE— Suspen-
sion of thirty calendar days
withnut pay and without
prlviliges was the punish-
ment meted out to Patrolman
Charles Banko late yester-
day afternoon by Police Di-
rector Joseph Galassi. ,

Charges of insubordination
had been made against Pa-
trolman Banko, who serves
as president ot Woodbridge
Local, Patrolmen's Benevo-
lent Association, by Lt. An-
drew Ludwlg. A iiearing was
held before Mr. Galassi who
reserved decision.

The suspension is retroac-
tive to.June 11, the date of
Patrolman Bunko's suspen-
sion pending hearing. He is
therefore being reinstated to
bis post today.

Meeting
Listed
Monday

WOODBRIDOE-In a state*
ment Issued today May0% Wal-
ter Zlrpolo said In his opinion
"the field of law enforcement
should be kept as much as pos-
sible out of the poltlcal arena."

The statement was evidently
his answer to criticism mada
by Republican candidates In
the wake of charges and coun-
tercharges made at the last
Township meeting when Police
Director Joseph Oalassl and
Police Chief Neto Laurlteen en-
gaged in a heated debate.

The mayor revealed, that m
keeping with a promise made
to Chief Laurltzen, a meeting
af the police committee, the
mayor, Mr. Galassl and tha
^hlef, will be held Monday
night in an effort "to reach
an understanding."

In his statement the mayor
declared:

"The obligation of municipal
officials Ls clear-cut: to pro-
vide the most efficient law en-
forcement and protection pos-
sible within our financial abil-
ity. Recognizing that the prop-
er answers could be 'bfst ob-

, jsrionai «p-
praisal 61 Wr »Srtstlns condi-
tions, our goals and the best
means of achieving the end re-

WOODBRIDGE -r The fifth
armed robbery in th> Township
since June 12 occurred early
yesterday morning with a police
officer just a minute away from
the scene.

Louis Yovanovich, owner of
the Swiss Motel, Kelly Street,
Menlo Park Terrace, called po-
lice headquarters and reported
that he was in the office of the
motel at 1:17 A. M. A man
about 25 years old, rang the
bell to get his attention. As
he unlocked the door, Yovano-
vich said, the man shoved a
small silver automatic In his
face and told him It was a hold'
up. The robber took. $30 In I
bills and about $4 in change Jou Can Water Your
from the cash register and left
on foot, heading south on Kelly
Street.

Yovanovich was still on the

sults we wanted, thn adminis-
tration availed itsplf of the
most competent experts we
could find. We are implement-
ing those recommendations
which it was felt would do the
job best.

"Our political opponents sug-
gested last year the hiring of
40 additional policemen. In
payroll alone this would have
amounted to over a quarter ot
a million dollars per year. It
would have meant immediate
expansion of the physical fa-
cilities of the department. It

(Continued on Face 3)

phone talking to headquarters
iwhen Lt. Andrew Ludwlg, who|yesterday.

Lawn - At Night Only
WOODBRIDGE—Good newa

came from Mr. Carl Olsen of
the Middlesex Water Company

has been checking motels and
service stations In the
of nabbing the bandit, arrived

MORE VANDALISM
FORDS— For the third time

this summer, the water foun
tain at Hugh B. Qulgley Park
was reported broken Tuesday
by the playground director, SU-
san Sobel, 31 Highland Ter-
race, Fords.

set up road blocks.
Police theoriased that the

an accomplice on the Parkway,
and immediately made their
getaway.

On June 12, the Community
Shell Station at Route 1 and

(Continued on Page 2)

You can now water you
from 9 P. M. to 8 A. M.

Mr. Olsen pointed out that
jon the scene. He immediatelyl^though'^we "haven't "had the

rainfaU we really need", it haa
been decided to "take a chance

hold-up man had a car with|and relax the restrictions on
the use of water for outside
purposes to the extent that it
may be used for lawn sprink-
ling, pools and car washing only
during the hours of 8 P M. to
8 A. M.

\hrny New Programs and Recreational Concepts Are Provided For 10,000 Woodbridge Township Youngsters

t WAV KOI) UOU> TttK B A :
•'•Icktt, (lie natton*! mine of Knflaud, was Introduced
lowuMii,, youuwter* at the Woodbridge liilernatioual

< amp beiiiK tpiiuiured by the Recreation Department
>i'.iiu r» r k w U i f w e l ( a student* from tb« l t

uuiul Howe, Philadelphia, In charge. At right, S. iVl.
Rshentafer, of India, lit shown inatruutlnx uue of the
children a* the cithern luok on. Second I|DIU left I* Miss
Cwmeuelta Du ot the Philippines,

Several Innovations
Such as.Family Movie

Are Instituted

NOW, THIS IS OUtt PKOliKAM: Marlyu Turner, ^
supervisor at tho Pearl Street, Vlayuiuuiid, Woudbrldgi,
U »hown distributiim "Vuu Kinder*." a complete pnwram
of the week's activities to some or the youncrten refk-
tored »t the play ttto, Uw oldest exbUnf pl«jf round 1*

tha towiuhip, originally founded by the Uotary
Looklnc on, right la ftodney Mutt, NpecUl consultant to
the Recreation Department who i» re»o<iiwibl«, lor sow* of
the Innovation* heft.

WOODHHIDQ^ — Many new
!)ri)Krnius mid recreational con-
cepts will meet the more than
10,000 Woodbridge youngsters
wlio will be registered In the
.Township's 36 playgrounds by
the end of this week.

The eight week program,
which will run to August 23, will
have such innovations as fftm-
jlly movie night, folk and squnre
; dancing, demonstration nlK'it,
jgame night for parents and a
immpflrt; program,, .

In addition, other "firsts" In
the administrative end lncluci-

'the establishing of a IUHVT
(leader program, the weavln? o'
l"unifonns" by playuoi' '
leaders, the holding of »f'p'
!start meetings and the ISSH- »
of insurance to cover the ''* '•
dren while participating in
:activltiM.

One other innovation Is tha
distribution of 11,000 "fun-
flnders." The •funflndera"
give a detailed day-by-day
schedule of all major play-
ground activities for the entire
season.

Recreation Superintendent,
John Zullo remark*! (bat ta
addition to them new program
many of fhe stondbys wffl »a»
main In evidence.
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11, wm H.-EB

)m C Omt. avnood Use,
In Ann Ewaa, Mi*. Meryl

nokeUtetn, Mn. aalu Kapw-
»U. Andrat KTuka, Donald

II. Long. P»al V PlaoMtL Kn.

- r f >

•ad crifu. «ttet pune*. ahow*,1*** «*«<i *> to tbmA with ̂ J o P o l i t i c s ;

would hare meant $100,000Condemnation |itf»8 GeceKa A«fam» F«fc
EBd.MeetsTodiijn̂ anBc' Pernas of Iselin _ . - . - . . _ „. ^ i - ^ . - ^ . - ™ ^ ,

OHUn. Mtoi'and Mri Mary L . w r « * wert!being conducted at Colonla ^ ^ ^ S ^ r t t e F f c
_ » . . , ' .». A i - t . j n - » , « i 1» mr^tSMiminf T»l»h Srhnnl _ . . . . •. Of the reorganisation 01 Uie fO-

- WOODBRIDGE — Condem-

to be used for a future J ^ 7 ^ ^ rj. Adams. 65 Syea- Mri. John
Blsh school In tb* Colonla see- ^ j ^ ^ w u married to matron of b
Ucn wSli convene at »:30 this y^a^ psrnaa, son of Urs.,maids were Mrs. Frank
IB-minx at tb* administration „,_,, ,) j p e m aj Isellr. at 8t Jr., Mks Mary Oflltn, „ . , . _ . . ,
ftiiidir.?' of the B^ard of Wn-r«j j»VChurch ' Rev. DaTid Gloria Udelll. Stanley Or- appointed Oroup 1—11 month Junior High School.
t» :in on School Street. !r>:«U officiated at the cere- baniak wa* best man for the'derki at 12.921

Rov J. Mundr. a member of.n,ony. bridegroom with Anthony F
Ih-Board of Education and one! oiven In marriage by her Merloa, Arthur MoscaUUo and
cf th? property o m e n lnolved. f.ther, the bride wu attired In William Pellieela u ushen.
atM be would read a statement', bell gown of peau de tot* and, Tha bride was graduated

for the unmarked caw. Tl»l» in-
clude* everything but g u —
maintenance, repairs, tlre»,
everything. We are now able to

5th Holdup
(OooUnued from F a n l)

iiy intention that ti*'Wother$ Club Change/ mPnttrT school, Rahway. •«• *a<1 **° taken- rtu

1189000 bfing asked Rpou\nT Sen'wn Date T*1' bridegroom graduate
™rtr «r|ju««r J r w w " • , Newark School of Indus-

ISELM-Mn. Arthur Burch- , m ^ jm(J t t t e n d ( d m t t ' O n Jun» 77.
ov waa bostew at a meet:n« T n s t i h l U Br<y*lTn. He Is an Station, Route

Road. Fords,
taken. Tb« Wood

t is
• of
he o*r.crs of the property,

from 9:00 A. M. to 5:00
Monday through Friday.

cconttnuad from Pa*. 1)

wflctb of additional Individual u» low test gas, Instead of
equipment The expert felt ttilsjhjgh teat and we rave five cents

•per gallon, with cars traveling,
68,000 miles per month that la
quite a savins.

"Our detectives— and patrol-
men too — attend schools at
Sea dirt, Kodak Photography
School, New York City Police
Academy and the Prosecutor's

'School, to name a few. Our de-
,,._ the mayor noted tectlves have more time to work

the absentee days have Ion caw* due to the revised sys-
a Township DeparVntnt bead dropped from an average of tern of reporting, savins hun-
or one of bJa fuprrrtsan saw a 159 days per month to 20 to IS dreds of man hours and print-
condition, If It dM not affectjdars per month and the latter
that particular department dl- ag^re includes major Injuries

nit costs.
i The clash between Mr. Oa-

jrectlr, nothing was done sJ»ut ^a sickness. The number ofilassl and Chief Laurltzen
!;t. . ipoliw can on the road at alljbrought forth words of pratse

tn Crj!on;a which
chased by the Boa:
ton for a new
gchiol is excessive.
p.r;y was appraised

to

pro-
a true Tte Movers* C.-A

"

pro-
atTBe reception was held

tbe Sizabeth Carteret
after which they left for a

Upon
tome time all property was re-
appraised in Woodbridge during J lm"i'' J honeymoon to Nassau.
1959. For assessment purposes A change of meeting n.?ht ^ ^ nUim ^
tke Toxmhip used a figure *«*«£««*.__ to«ew>fj^|«, In

cent of the ,.^^mkm. «i,. M „*.„ HIP «^.-

Bible Reading
(OooUnoed from Pan 1>

•thief made away with $6400.

tils same ratio to date. m . ond, Toeaday _
termatlon available from the aot be held anting 1
County reveals that In 1959 the ""* * f l l J * r^!f1^

A 10. A notwe win M
cent ot.rtto the bon u a rerr.-nder.

Hearing Set
(Contmned tron Page 1)

qulrtd eight stitches to dose
the wound. Detective Oyenes

Town Plans
(Continued from Page 1 . .

Township Attorney Norman As a result of the mNtlng.rtlmes now Is 22. the mayorfor the chief and criticism of
to ..liml-'jald, and of that number 18 the director from the Republi-

can candidates In the Novem-
pollce cars used to ber election.

22.000 miles per month.! John P. Hughes, OOP candl-
V him down as legal advisor. The abandoned cars, violations of they now travel 66.000 miles date-at-large, said In part:

' majority sitting on the Board!the sonlng ordinance, dogged|per month," Mr. Zlrpolo con-1 -"What a humiliating expert-
are members of the Republican catch basins, unllghted streetjuriued. 'The police cars are ence to stand before a public
Party. The members of the lights and many oUjerprobleina.lrented on a yearly bask*. J175 Toimshlp meeting and be the
Town Committee are Demo-] The department heads w e r e W month per car for the target of criticism and 111 feel-
crata. The terms of the entire told that one department may'iinarked cars and $75 a month inns."
Board of Health expire on De-'^et into an area that another
oember 31 of this year. may not have seen. Tbe cor-

Tbe question of the color of rect department must bt notl-
Board can was brought to the fled Immediately. If one de-

Vlmet Sunoco Bobblna serves as legal adrisorthe Township Uitendi to illml- said, and <
e 8 and King'of-tin farioua boards "at their nate unsightly i4de road eondi-jart marked

Fords, was hltirttjuest." Mr. Robblns contends uons, overgrown weeds and "Our pol
n. T*« Wood- the Board of Health turned brush, trash to empty lota/travel 22.00
Lodge Route S, him down as legal advisor. The abandoned cars, violations of they now

Mr. Hughes Mid It ha.
my pleasure to not on;y ,
Chief Uurlteen out to .
his fine accompllshm'1^1-
promotions up throj;
ranks, In every a*ppr",
Laurttien U first, last':, .
ways a police off.^ - ,
Hughes, a former con
man, accused pottce <
sloner Thomas J. r<v
"alttlng on his har,d<

William Keltel, pf,u... .,.
OOP candidate, and Vi- '
tello's opponent In tiic" •
ber election, also us?d ,
troversy to lash out»- "• ,
lice commissioner who
"has allowed thla f'r-.,''
our midst to public v •
our police, chief."

Darld T. Miller 8r. » -
Republican Commit;/.-.va

also served u Police t o , .
'. and who is » c^,,.

for oOce onoe more «•'•<"•
Chief Uurltwn ^as',> -
publicly . . . beca.iv h
by his men whe;, )'•'<. '••
they deserve help1 \i- ,,
condemned the actio-u1

the chief the same t2v,
ment as the fresh roc • <

market values. The latest' Plans were also made to haTe|»51S%. There were 651 fafl. . ^
Co-jnty figures reveal assessed a Christmas card M>, startingiUret-and of the failures some "Jrff?"1 .1 * " " " tato

values In Woodtridge are lJ.40iin September,
per cent of market values.' Items wtB be

pessary pupfte
bM'.Ad be- others

Boylan said, or 4.87% failures.
Mr. Boylan said that if the

Board decides on a summer

faUed to one course.
in two or three, MrJ

theoriied that both Farley andi^ttention "of u>e" Board of partment ha* equipment the
In tbe high school this nut. McPartland had their hands o n ' H e t l t n officer Harold J.Balley.'other needs for a cleanlng-up

\UMl paned all ooursea o r " * k n i f e- w n l c h * • uttCTIMost of the Township cars are job, that equipment mast t<?
K "~" M '"*" tv" *«*• »n<l "painted orange and he says a^made available.

someone i s o o n u , g ^ , ^ o { Health car "Object of the meeting," the
liJfM-M \y ti*0?* "> fri>nt of a home, the;mayor declared last night, "was

neighbors start to spread rt- to get our town cleaned up
clous gossip.

"Because Mr. John Evanko
(a former Commltteeman)
caught some people In a tav-

f?

school next year It must pro-
vide the money In the budget
as It cannot charge tuition to
pupils from within the Town-
ship. The courses can be of-
fered to assist pupils to make

New Programs
(Continued from Pag* 1>

Many Btaadbys Too
These activities according to, . , „ ,

Mr Zullo Include such com- to * • f l i c t that Mr. Evanko
' 1 d i d d th b i

These flgura indicate that there1,fore the start o! the sale.
has been an increase of aboat —
14 per cent In market valu« BUS XS HOCSING
from 1959 to 1983. This change Federal housing c-ei&ls are
In value may Justify a price of studying how to *'•'-?• UP pres-
$125,000 for the property In sure on home bui'.i*:! to volun-
question, but not |I»B,0OO. tarUy end all 4crimination

"This property was part of a a?a!nst Negroes
considerably larger plot that; If no answer cJ.r. be found.
v u purchased from the Town- it may lead to a broadening of
ship in 1950 for $18,100. The President Kenr.fivs anti-bias
plot v u partially developed, housing order to -.r.c'/jde con-
but the 2741 acre* were left in ventlonalry finarc-d as well as
an undeveloped itate. It is Pederally flnanwd housing.
my understanding that further - -
development was halted because mmt is Tastly d/.erent. ta.princlpaut Woodbridge Senior| In addition, approximately
of unsuitable terrain conditions addition, the circmst&nces »'«n &hMl *ho has accepted »00 youngsters will attend ma
and the high cost of developing surrounding a private purchase
It di t i f k d i f f t t h !

jthat w« can be proud of living

ern, so he said, all the Town-
ship employes are being penal-
ised." Mr. Bailey said, referring

up failures or as enrichment!"
courses he said.

munlty-wlde tournaments a * j h ' d ^idei on thecars being
21", basketball lay-up, foul~"' *"" '" "

'shooting, checkers, Jacks, horse-
d

g, , J ,
The Board last night received shoes and the Junior Olympics,

a letter of resignation from!scheduled for August 20th
'Donald Devanny, assistant vlcelwoodbridge High School.

at

g | d , p p l y
*ho has accepted »00 youngsters will attend ma-

" T ' « P* c iP»l at lor league baU games at no
h lIt according to requirements of can be markedly dlflorent tr^ iMadl^To^hlpJi g h_8chool . !«»t^t the Polo Orounds,_the.

the subdivUion code and exist- one In which proper*.? Is being] v 1 '

New teachers were appointed; Other activities for the
Ing deed restrictions. The ex-!obtained for public use. In
lstlng dead restrictions in private sale* the purchaser may
essence limit Its use to one,be willing to pay a substantial
house per acre. This factjpremlum for a particular piece
alone places a lower value on'of property because of the
the land than land existing lnjnetehborhood, location, or some
areas where many houses canpersonal reason; purchases for
be built per acre. The area is public use must be based on
heavily wooded, swampy In sec-'more realistic factors,
tlons and varies as much as 30 "I do not believe anyone
feet In level. It will be a should suffer losses because of
costly piece of property to de-!the power public bodies have in
velop for a high school. [the right of condemnation but

"I am aware that two ap- [I also do not believe they should
pralsers have recently appraised reap substantial gains because
this property and place a valuc'of a condemnation. I there-
on It near that of the asking fore respectfully request that

regret.
was accepted Yankee SUdlum Connie

Mack Stadium In Philadelphia.

painted orange with a black
Township seal.

Pointing out that the Board
w u an autonomous body, Mr.
Bailey was ordered by Mr.
Miller to have the inspectors'
cars repainted black.

"What If Mr. Averill (busi-
ness administrator) won't sign
the requisition?" Mr. Bailey
asked.

Without the question beingpp j s
a follows: Mrs. Shirley Cionan. [youngsters will Include artshinswered the Health Officer

ptlce. The appraisers have
used two recent sales in the
general area as guides In estab-
lishing the value of this pro-

you commissioners give consid-
eration to the factors I have
presented In arriving at a de-
cision on the price that should

perty, but the location, terrain, be paid for the land in quea-
apd general state of develop- tlon."

Irving Shiffman, M. D.
announces that he has assumed the office
of the late Dr. Fred A. Kessler for the
practice of internal medicine and cardi-
ology.

87 Green Street

(cor. School St.)

Woodbridge, New Jersey

Hours By Appointment

ME 4-0887

SHOTS I S SIMM »I I P.U

CARTERET
FAIR!

MIIEIET swim t n
Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

JULY 14th thru JULY 20th
Free Admission — Free Parking — Prizes & Surprises

* Thrill Rides * Kiddy Rides

CLOSING FOR
VACATION...

We Will B« Closed

For One Week —

JULY 22 — JULY 29

Gidden's
SHOES

219 Smith Street
PERTH AMBOY

RfjuUr it Corrective Shots
for

Infants - Children • Teens
Doctor's Prescriptions Filled

HOME COOKED

BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCH

and Dinners
Served Daily

11 AJft. till UOUni, 12a KM
8qnd»j from 3:00 P.M. to

(Midnlfbt)

ACTHENT1C

BOMI-MADE SPAGHETTI
U t v u , IUTIOII, Pirn Pie*

Hot or Cold StBdwicbti

NOW - PROMPT
SERVICE ON ALL

TAKE-OCT ORDERS
CALL ME 4-2244

BREAKFAST,
LUNCH, DINNER

I m r t la Om Dln«
OiilT From V:00 *.M

VILLAGE INN
Bar & Restaurant

Z Green St., VV'oodbridfe
nor Kihwa; Ate.)

L-Oi

GREINER
FUNERAL HOME

Est 1904 - A0OU8T P ORdMIR Olrectc:

44 Qreen street
Woodbrtdte

Garnet of Chance

Home-Made Food*,

Skill Games

Hot & Cold Drinks

GROUND PRIZE NIGHTLY

"Fun For AH the Family"

Nightly From 5:30 P.M.
IFONIORID BT I I , D U H m i t S CHUKC1I

6 HOUR
CLEANING

Kvtry D»y
Incl. Saturdaj

1 DAY
SHIKT

LAUNDERING

I

NEW
Banking Hours

ONE WEEK SPECIAL
July 15th thru July 20th

HOT
CARS

We are loaded with trades . . . these are reliable autos, ideal

for shopping, to keep at the ahore for use as transportation

to your job and back. Come early for best selection!

LATE MODEL CARS
<Good Condition)

1XSO CHCVCtOLCT - Imptlt <•
Dr. hardtop, iutom«Uo, R&H,
a cylinder.

IMO C M V R O U T - 3 - D T .
ituidard trim, « ) ,

lBco PORU - a-Dr. V-l. mto-
inatlc, HAH. tinted flu«.

m» PONTIAO - CtUUru I'D!,
aUiid.rd truu., BfcH.

I».VJ OIJMMOBILB—4-Dr. H-
iiuu "t»" lutomitfo tnuu..
IMiH, power itoatlnf.

mil UrUSVBOJiK ~ a-Dr., f
cylinder, automatic truu.,
rmllo 6i he»t*r.

COMPACTS
1WW CllEVKOUtT —

Dchut «-Dr., tai
tnn«., ridlo & hwtu.

STATION WAOONS
1M1 CHmOLrr —I c;Uad«r,

» D M , tutomtttc. mUo.
huUi, pow« tlinlni.

1M1 FORD - V-4, tutanaOe
rulla, hmva,

ittO PLTMODTH - f-t, 0 u ,
tutamAlc, ndla, tMtUr

lHI TOKO - Station W»#on.
I o7Und»i. U M t t e

AS IS SPECIALS
- %t

""•••rsa-.. 2 9 5
4-Dr. M
MltOOUtU

'II OHlVBOUr — ItktlMt
Wifon, MtomMlo,
u *

»onmtlbl«

WtTOBD-
4-Df. hudtop .

MU PONTIAO - 4-
Dr. «Mkn,

UM BDIOK -
»-Dr.

(195

"THEKK'S A BOND CLKANEKS NEAK YOU1

tor Informatiun Call VA 6-3100

ORCHID SERVICE CLEANERS)
NOW JOINS BOND CLEANERS

In The Weekly SpwUl.

Vuur Oruiild Service CIMDCT* Located At

CAKTUKtiT SHOPPING CENTER
Booaevelt Avenw, CarUrrt

AIM

W GRAND & IRVING - RAUWAY

Uatcli this Puper For Mure Weekly Special*!

AS IS SPECIAL
l-Qr. H.T,

'495
'H PONTIAO
Automatic
K&H

(1 to chooM from) ^

USED TRUCKS

- Conm

Utf MMtVoa «f i n tnufa in

GODENY CHEVROLET
30 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

Phone

K! 1 5UJ SALES SERVICE

For Y O U R Convenience
You may BANK up to 6 p.m. DAILY at Our newly installed

INSIDE WALK-UP WINDOW. 45 hours now available

weekly for you to take care of }our banking needs.

OUR NEW BANKING HOURS;
MAIN BANKING LOBBY

Monday Thru Thursday: 9:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M.

Fridays: 9:00 A.M. to 6:00,P.M.

DRIVE-UP WINDOW

J 9:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M. Duly

INSIDE WALK-UP WINDOW

OPEN 'TIL 6:00 P. M. DAILY

We extend to you a cordial invitation to vuit our compifte*
ly neu Carteret Mghborhopd Office. "An Old Neighbor
with A iVeui Look"

CARTERET OFFIC
Perth Amboy National Bank

25 Cooke Ave., Carteret
• y -

Member Federal Depoait Insurance Corporation Member Federal Reserve Hy1""



Thursday, Tlfly 11, 10M

Township Couple United
A t Double Ring Ceremony

PORT READING — Miss served his brother aa best man
Carolyn .loan Qurka became Ushers were William Bowes
the hrldr of Stephen Francis New Hyde Park, N. tf», and Ed-
Stiimpf, Jr.. at a double ring
ceremony
Saturday nt
Church with

and nuptial Mass
ward Harsche, Allcrv

Mrs. Stumpf graduated from
St.

Rey.
Anthony's Geogian Court Coll
Stanislaus

Lake-
wood, and Is atendfig Rutgers

Mllos offieiftUnu at the cere-
mony and celebrating the nup-
tial Mass.

The bride Is the daughter of

Graduate School.
ementary teacher W the Wood-

Avenue, and the lute Mr Gurka.
The bridegroom Is the son of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Stephen Stumpf,
89 West Pond Road, Hopelawn.

Oivrn In marriage by her
uncle, Joseph Schneider of Boca
Rnton, Fla., tho bride wore
bell-shaped gown of peau de
sole. A floral wreath held her
tiered veil of French Illusion
and she carried a cascade bou-
quet of gardenias, stephanotia

Is an

WOODBRIDOR-- A real live
burro will be featured In the
cast of "The Taming of the
Shrew" when presented by the
Woodbrldge Summer Shakes-
peare Festival due to the ef-l
forts for realism of 1U produc-j

Mrs. Walter Gurka, 115 West Woodbldge High School and er. Mrs. Rose Belafsky This in!
the United States Merchant the third time In her career!

bridge Township

Festival
To Feature
Pet Burro

system.
Mr. Stumpf graduated form

Marine Academy, Kings Point, that Mrs. Belafsky him been

,..vr-A-<:AKE, tVlT-A-CAKK; In an fticleavor to prove
i,,., I men make good, bakers, our Intrepid photographer,

in .!. l.akls, in shown mixing a cake made from a
rivaled hy MIJ. C. Mctlhelm, Wooflbridge, who

irst prlie ill a recent cake-baking contest held hy
Hunk and Trust Company of Fords, Avenel and

Perth Amboy.

\\

1 , 1 - t

RKADV FOR THE OVEN: The Job completed, onr
"Windy" gingerly places the cake in the oven for one
hour, cool for one hour in the oven, then cool at room
temperature and finally to be chilled. The yield, 12 to
16 servings, was awaited eagerly by our photographer's

family nnd neighbors.

Amer Export Jlne In Hoboken.

Program Told
By Sisterhood

*rd of Dlrec-
_ . . the Sisterhood

Miss Lorraine Gurka, PortB>n a i jacoBwas held at the

AVENEL — i
tors meeting

her sister. Bridesmaids were
Miss Lucyann conca, Washing-
ton, D. C . and Miss Mlchele Kaplan, Golden Book chairman,

who stated the program is run-Korzowski, cousin of the bride-
groom, Williamsburg, Va.

Richard Stumpf, Hopelawn,

\\hir Photog
1 [hiker???
(ould Be!!

• IiHHIIXlK - - "Oh, I am
,MI ;I captain bold
.,,, nuitc of the Nancy

,•,,•,, in his Coasti
,11 -. living over Guam.1

l u p n d photographer ,
I i :ikis, over a t t empt

:i .•..-•.(• Oh. h«' Is well
• r Ins bean soup when-

c.in Karrwr ft ham
v n Uiat Is a man 's '

•\ .-il'.iir';, headlong dash
:,.iV:inij — something'

:, • n-rrt for the worn-'
. vt -nt for those suave

.. !. - rrallv started
.- |,.-.<; n^ ii dare T h e '

• •I .-furled over H ')ri7.e
:• Mi- neoref Mpr 'heim.

in Avenue, when she
i \w velvet cheese cake;
i-miiest sponsored by the

H.mk :ui(l Trust Company'
uvriit'd the top winner.
• [ rnuld bake that cake."

• nil- Windsor
n now.'

Reading, wasjnaid of honor for Avenel ,/Colonla Jewish Com-
munitjreenter. A program re

L. I.. N^Y. He Is employed by CBne<i Upon to produce animals
for a show. Previously, .she ob-
tained a goat for the festival's
Initial presentation of "As You
Like It," and for the Adath!
Israel Players' "Teahouse of
the August Moon." Now, ac-
cording to Mrs. Balafsky, she
"Is back In the animal business'
again"I

After the proper animal has
been located for a play there
la still the problem of feeding,
housing and. transporting It.
The Maple Hill Dairy In Wood-
bridge has ofered to board the
burro for the duration of the
play. A station wagon was used
to transport'the goat, but elth-

port was made by Mrs. Stephen

Vacation Bible
School Opened

WOODBRIDGE - The Dally
Vacation Bible School of the
First Presbyterian Church op-
ened on Mondny and will con-

ning smoothly.
Fund-raising projects were

outlined for the 1963-1964
season, by the ways and means
vice - president, Mrs. D a v 1 d
Klarfleld.
scheduled

Raffle books
for distribution to

tinue through July 19
theme for this year is

The
"The

Church", and various activities
all centered on this theme have
been planned.

Two worship services will be
held for all children three years
of age through Junior High.
Parents and friends are Invited
to attend tomorrow when the

the individual members by July
reported Mrs. David Gruber
and Mrs. Irving Malina, chair-
men.

The Popular Children's Club
Plan will start with the first
meeting in September an-
nounced Mrs. Jack Tlllman,
chairman.

AH past league bowlers look
forward to another Tuesday af-
ternoon bowling league begin-
ning September 17. Interested
parties are asked to phone Mrs.
Aaron Elsenbach at FUlton 2-

Tllfc I'KOOF IS IN THE EATING: And It was declarift delicious. Seated, left to right
arc Mr. nnd Mrs. William Sipos, Mrs. Lakis. S t a n d i n / In the same order are Mrs.
Michael Sefrhik and son, Michael Jr., and our "chef,| Windsor Lakis, who is better known

(or his bean sot

n

garlne. Combine remaining but-
answered ter or margarine, zwieback

that's a tricky.crumbs, powdered sugar and !i
Jilr tn h ike " I tablespoon grated lemon peel.'

in >ve it to you." dfClnrcdjMix well. Press on bottom and
o: "You women are all!sides of sprinc-form pan, re-1

Von think a man can't serving
•/ u in HJiklng."

Woman's Club
Plans Card Party

Lisbon Colony
Gets Club Gift

MClYlllli nuuLii, -3 vuy fOr tOp. »^np1

Combine cream erieese, granu- " \

AVENEL — Woman's Club of
a n o t n e r g u m m e r

other day Wlndsnrjlated sugar,
m cTieese, granu- r ( J t a t 2fl p a r k A v l , n u e

flour, remaining w j t n ^ r s ^ ^ c l o o n e v a swjtn cloonev as
::op:.ine He bought zwle-lemon peel, oraime peel and! h o s t e s s & n d M r s w m m m K u z .
•!int hart to be crushed: vanilla; beat until smooth a l l { l , m i a k c o . n o s tess .

hall pounds of cream fluffy. Add 1 ê R at a time,1, ,. . , . . . *.,,. door prize was won by
thai hud to OP beaten |stlrring in lightly. Add ''KS M r s Lawrence McMahon, with

..•h'T innredlrnts until'yolks one a: a time. Stir l n i n o n . p l a y c r ttwards going to Mrs.
ii .md fluffy. There was'heavy creiim. Spoon into G ( , o r g e M r 0 ! E a n d Mrs. John

cv.'iim to buy. butterjspring-form pan. spreading,T ( ) t h

> ;inne.s and whatnot -cvehly. Sprinkle remaining Table prizes were won by Mrs.
••• ''Mm** Windsor went crumb mixture on top. B a k e . p , , . ^ 3 C m m p ( ; Mrs .John Dun-

imiThases, To make in very slow oven. 20 decrees n a m M r s Vincent Pavese, Mrs.
1 . ' . - 'authentic , he donned P., for one hour. Turn oil tjfeat iA]ex' T o t j [ a a n t i Mrs. Joseph
' hut his wife made tor:and leave in oven one hour gchiesinger.
M'- then handed his wife longer. Remove from oven.J T h e n e x t c a r ( j p a r t y w m be

' i:-; prerious cameras and Let cool slowly to room t ™ p e r - i h e l d a t t n e n o m e Of Mrs. John
!.• :• 'n record the baking aturc. Chill Yield: 12 to 16 Mttf tori, 415 Belgrade Street.
•:-. for posterity. Like a!serving*.
•A 1!". she obeyed. Some

•u-Miri-s apoear here.
'••' iv Tin- cake was

to his

AVENEL — The Junior Wo-
man's Club of Avenel delivered
40 dozen cookies to the New
Lisbon Colony for Retarded
Boys and Men in South Jersey.

The goodies were baked by
members and friends, who hope
to bake for each cottage during
the course of the year.

The only special snacks given
to the boys are those provided
by their families. Those without
visitors are, given treats only
when gifts are presented such

children will celebrate "Christ-
mas" and on July 19 when
"Easter" will be observed. Both
services will begin at 10:30 A.M.

The offerings collected at
each daily session will be sent
to Bid a Cuban refuKee student
at Bloomfleld College, Bloom-
fleld. The student is a grad-
uate of a Presbyterian secon-
dary school. La Progressive,
Cardenas, Cuba. When the
situation became difficult, he
was sent to the United States
and enrolled in Bloomfleld
College.

The faculty includes Mrs. Ed-
ward Klllmer, superintendent
Mrs. Philip Johnson, art direc-
tor: Mrs, Harper Sloan, hostess
and Mrs. Jerome Dvorovy and
William Kutcher, secretarial
staff.

In charge of the nursery de
partment are Mrs. Fred Briegs

0222.

er a pony van or a pick-up
truck will have to be provided
for the larger burro,

Daisy, a pet burro on the
farm of Theodore Bennett in
Spotawood, has been selected
to play the part of a broken-
down nag used to cany the
bride on her wedding trip.
Daisy, accustomed to audience.
has appeared at the State Fair
and at the Scout Capades at
the Rarltan Arsenal In addition
to the pony rings operated by
Mr. Bennett Although stub-
born at times and may have
to be pushed, she Is docile and
gentle with children. Her mas-
ter claims that she is a "real
ham and scene stealer"!

Rummage sale chairmen, Mrs.
llrving Adler, request all mem-

Jr.; John Allison, Mis;

ATTEND CONFERENCE
WOODBRIDGE—Eight mem-

Patricia Kleseling, Miss Joyo
Clark, and Miss Darlene Kllb

For the primary department
are Mrs. Charles Scheurman
Mrs. Edward Schweitzer. Mrs
Leroy Bowen, Miss Linda Wi
son, Miss Wendy Howell, Ml
Karen Bodnar.

The junior department Is u
der the directions of Mrs. Joh
Oliver. Mrs. Franklin Martli
Mrs. Edward Van Decker, Mil
Beth Kotacska, and the junl

as the recent donation by the high department Is in char]
Avenel club, Mr. James Mazza
delivered the cooktes.

of Mrs. Donald Aaroe and Mr;
William Kalbhenn.

Miss Edna Maxine Fair
Bride of Linwood Tabon

;rs to save saleable tyems for
ctober. Another rummage sale
ill be held in May.
The Lord Street Players un-

sr the direction of Mrs. David
offman and Mrs. Art Freeman,
Ian to have tryouts as soon as
play is chosen. Performances

.re scheduled for late Novem-
ler.

According to Mrs. Al Salkln
.he annual bingo game will be
leld in. March. Mrs. Harry
Blacker announced the Wo-
men's dress club will begin in
January.

The newest project discussed
,t the meeting is the profession-
il entertainment series to be

February,

"The Taming of the Shrew,"
scheduled for performances on
August 1, 2, 3, 18, and 17 on
Senior High School grounds in
Woodbridge, shows a father's
predicament with his two mar-
riageable daughters. Sweet sim-
pering Bianca has suitors ga-
lore, but since no man will
come near the spitfire Kate,
the father assembles Bianca's
assorted swains and tells them
flatly that until Kate is mar-
ried off, he will not permit Bl-
anca even to look at any men—
except her tutors. As a result,
Bianca's admirers hide behind

AVENEL—Miss Edna Maxine
Fair, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
David G. Fair. 127 Chestnut
Street, and Linwood Eugene
Tabon, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Tabon. Blackstone,
Virginia, were united In marri-
age on Saturday at the Second
Baptist Church, Rahway. The
Rev. Paul A. Me Daniel offi-
ciated at the double ring cere-
mony.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride was attired in

Maid of honor was Blend*'
Wilson. Woodbridge. Attendant*
were Bessie Tabon, sister of the
bridegroom, Wilmington, Del*-.
ware; Mrs Robert Fair, sister-
in-law of the bride: Metuch«n;
and Edith LaSmith, Philadel-
phia, Pa., cousin of the bride.

Serving as best man was Ivy.
Myers, Newark. Ushers were
George Fair, Avenel, brother of
the bride; Robert Fair, Me-
tuchen, brother of the bride;
and Clinton Brown, Madison.

a gown of silk organza over After a reception at Masonic
•affeta featuring a bodice of
Imported lace with long sleeves
and a bell shaped skirt with a

held In January,
March and April,

Notice has been sent by Mr|.
Ben Gelowitz to 'locaj SIsteN
hoods and other Womens' Jew-
ish organizations in the area re-
garding the Installation of of-
ficers. Mrs Sol Slotnick, organ-
ization vice-president requested
all board members to submit
their anual reports to Mrs. Mel-
vin Schlesinger as soon as pos-
sible. All procedure books shall
be turned over to new commit-
tee heads.

Mrs. Martin Litlnger, presi-
dent; Mrs. David Lemberg, Mrs
Gelowitz, and Mrs. Sol Slotnick
recently attended a Womens'
League meeting held at Temple
Beth Torah. Rahway.

false whiskers, Latin srammers
and bowl-shaped lutes to woo
their love, dLsguised as school
masters. Meanwhile, a swash-
buckling adventurer named Pe-
truchio falls in love with the
Idea of taming the beautiful
Kate.

Petruehlo's very first "hello"
to Kate acts as a starting gun
for the opening skirmish in a
clawing, scratching battle of
the sexes. Nothing daunted,
Petruchio drags the protesting
Kate to church, cuffs the
priest, kisses the bride with a
resounding smack, and throws
her across an old broken-down

detachable chapel length train woodbrldge High School and
of silk organza. Her veil of Newark State College and

Temple, Perth Amboy, the cou-
ple left on a trip to Canada.

Mrs. Tftbon is a graduate of

illusion
organza. Her
fell from a

headpiece and she carried a'
cascade bouquet of glamelias
and Btephanotis.

coronet teaches in Woodbrldge Town-

horse to start the wedding trip.
A few hours later the ever-

loving husband carries his
mud-soaked, half-starved bride
over the threshold of his pala-

tial estate, certain that he has
quenched every spark of shrew-
ishness in her. But he has un-
derestimated the fire In Kate
Exhausted as she Is, she still
manages to cuff him a power-
ful blow on the ear and the
battle is on again!

Who emerges victor an_d how
the victor wins comes to light
in a hilarious scene that audi-
ences have relished since
Shakespeare's own company
first presented "The Taming of
the Shrew" nearly 400 years
ago.

ship schools. Her husband, a
graduate of South Side High
School, Dinwiddie, Virginia, and
the School of Business Ma7

chines, Newark, is employed by
Walter Kidde and Company,
Inc., Belleville.

TO PARADE
AVENEL - All members of

the Ladles Auxiliary of the Ave~
nel Fire Company will meet In*
full uniform Saturday, 1:00, at1;
the Fire House. A bus will trans-,'
port the Rroup to Merrill Park-
where they will lineup for the*
Fireman's 5 0 t h Anniversary
parade. After the parade the1

Auxiliary will assist at the re-;
Ifreshment stands in the park.

OFFICERS TO MEET
,., , „ , .„„....- AVENEL - The officers ofibers of the staff on the Wood-

It w1(, delicious St. Andrew's Council KmKhts of fridge office of Metropolitan;
'u ihmk of it thouch 'Columbus will meet tonight. Life Insurance Company were
,<• n e i e r l a piece of |B:30 p.m. at the C. Y. 0. hall at Lake George Monday for a
1 ""ed calw even 'according to an anouncementjbusiness conference with offl-
f j't ' |by C. James Nuzzaro, publicity jcials of the company at the

vnu would Ike to t™ chairman. John Granelli, Dis.|Sagamore Hotel. Those at-
'« at it here Is Mrs ' t "c t Deputy, will preside at the (tending were James Oleck,

"• n e r e l s M ' Robert Brown and Jack Pank,
Edison: Tom Rlchel, Elizabeth;
',Martin Kirchner, Parlln: Jack

•us i>rb.>-winning c a k e | i n s t a l l f t t l o n ' J u l v 18-
'hioh sh<- advises you]

cold
Mrs

If It doesn't
Meclhelm's —

Unbelievable
Seeing ourselves as others Howard, Iseltn and Mr. Kesten-

'Vindsoit's — don't see us wouldn't do any good baum and Ben Falk, Colonla.
I We wouldn't believe it. - The;

.„ , . . . , . - r . K r iSchoodic Scoop. Winter Harbor,! Reds out to smash Iceland's
•M.SE CAKE I , s t a b m p r o g r a u l i

inter or margarine, \__ ' ........ , -

ATTENTION
WOODBRIDGE RESIDENTS!

JULY J B U E OF VALUES!!

I;
l i lM'l l

• ,"d

';•••' i1 '/wiebttck, crushed
1 ;"".vderfd sugar

1 "i ; i! 'd lemon peel
1 ''inn cheese 1 bought

I lumilated sugar
I I flour

•rated orange peel
!' vanilla
'v unbeaten

volks
1> lit'iivy cream.
i-se bottom and sides of
MMmgJlorm pan with a

<>t thu butter or mar-

[Hack From
Vaeatiion!

and

Wash 'n Wear
Garments

always look better

and wear better when

PROFESSIONALLY
DRY CLEANED

AM) MMSHKD TO PERFECTION !

BigHalf-Dollar Cash Rebate!
On Kvery 14 ui. <';ui »l

Bonet Perfect Net
Hair Spray «* o7

mh „!„„.. I I -J /

only I
> I IT.

READY TO
SERVE YOU!

Expert

WATCH AND
(JEWEIRV REPAIRING

Our Kflident

Dry-Cleaning Is Known

for Highest Quality, Yet

Costs No More than

Elsewhere!

m mi;

aureitci

Friday Till » PJW.
Street, Woodbrldfe |
ME 4-108*

and SHIRT LAUNDKRER8

354 Amboy Avenue

WOODBK1DGE
Urlve up Service

Be Sure And Read The

Feature Article About

YOUR TOWN

h B i s Sunday's
NEWARK NEWS

MAGAZINE
Reserve a Copy Now at Your Local Newsdealer*

Will
yini'rr ji

H7r fe
$-.110

RECORD CLEARANCE!
33% RPM & LP's
(iood Selection of Records

Valued to $3.98

49?
Jumbo Cannon Bath Towels

•1" x Hi" - - - Regularly Me
S't'l!NNIN(» SOLID COLORS

• • IJrowii • Yellow • Green
• Blue • Pink • Lilac

• White 77C

ea.
aUliiug Hand Tim els

IS' 1 W Keg. 5IIL

Sale 47c

Matching Face Cloths
W I IT' Ken. 29c,

Sale 23c

SAVE 26c — ALMOST HAU' !

BIG BAG OF
SPONGES

Reg. 59c

33*
• 12 in u Bag
• Many Stxr.i mid Colors
• 1'uie Cellulose

Restful — Protective — Safe!
CUSHION FOAM

FATIGUE MAT
Plato One Wherever luu Stand a Lot —

Your Feet Will Feel the Ulfferencs
« (.rips Fluur, Won't SU

Slide, Curl ur Bunch
• Kisy-Ciemilug with

V.UUUIII ur Detergent
« prulrrU Costly Cariiet

In Heavy Traffic Areas

0.-!

OPEN DAILY »;30 A.M. to 5:30 Pitt. - FRIDAY »:30 AJM. to 9.00 VM.

USE OUR FREE PARKING LOT AT REAR ENTRANCE

F.W.WOOLWORTH
107 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE
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1 ISELIN PERSONALS

tb»
fttn.T4 it I P3i :r

J Lmntw

J Arm
Honored by i,

* * m ltoradt. milCmpmf

YoungTaicnt j p L A Y G f t o U N D NEWS
At Music Hall

Of Owrr» A
Re: !n Atlantic

ind Dt'.' Psrir,: iL«o Lc:« *«•-
.-n» trart*^. Ar.Smiwtt* O i i m -

KBWEDY PARK
Winners of C* b*skf1b»

F.-ji* and
Of*f^T and ff!*T*7 Was****?

Y--t ner?r be- OrcrfM. Oarr Alberts . J ^ T * Jam!r. U^oTTti and
RlnaMi. Tony O'JZO ar.d -'.-*" O»fW and Thcroa?

;d su'ha sta«??r- R*d*cdqr.
ia:<r.; us »fi«T. Wlnnfn of "he Vwtrr.y

grd Bobt>T tcurnamrnt were Bruce £..-
, ^ t v apo:l4ht » d Hinr r n n s . • Mieh^i. OMirynno Kai-r.
iuii Thwtp or dmoLTY PAWC tfApoIitt and Trudr StrawPT.

:r.:iw tf*m for t«o Qui«lrj Park baa 170 « | * »"J 2 £ ? X '
r. thr 12-13 w 3 inikma. Be»n bag | i - f f . *«» M < v l n n T L

Dici Clark Aij- vollry baD baArtball. kickba!!. Tbf ontt who ~p;**rt«i t

'&-.jnr.? t host of tinjinf. storr 'Mint, T?-™ ?<**** A m w ta l l w t****'*-!
chjldren'i games, ttlay n«f . h?--opt«imt»»nt

satirist tbeekers, chess, domir.oft »rxl 9t*al

Mf<*T.ter

and Mv W i
• r tnd Cirrt. Uilin. ghcpQaatiH Smiiwi

- M M 9«!» Orahain. r.iM- xa »1H meet TuwJar.
bnJi. ra» • iwsr: ! « » • « * :r
Of Mr. tmi MM W;rna» Or*- Wan HtH, Linwlr,

On _ T V JanJo? »rxi
at ih» Gra- Twain »f U* VTff ?-.*•.

ham hen* **re M: am) Mr* win iwM a pirn*
Arthm l ib , San Brnnrr**. it* b o w of >fn J C M
•Ad Mr and M« Joi^h Buda- M*nlo Part, it 2 PM ?»:•:.U

l
C •.;•>?

o!

as of
God

TW4
•.- phenomena] wtces* »ftba!l were played.
First Pimliy.- w » ! i TwentT-«x- winnera >-

Joe D*Cimp.
Mikf Mapurano

DaT>d 9eh*iru
J « DfCurr.p

also wen
relax w»«

. Ton Uxmu. Vfntnia
Thomas Toma*o. Saixr Pirtn. j , l p , T I n < f j fff McBri*. Lynn
Loi. M*s»rantrto ani ttrttiw g^,,, i n d ^ . f c ^ ^ n .

- .m*sh«. C!*CI*T. Somtoo. and John 3por*l - , « , . . , . .

^ Tw thf piiTfTwond OTM Tartail***, Owri* ""*">»»;• Mam §itt*X. Car>:
brat W*T CYaii Lorminrth Krttnj BPono, anri^d an award in

»J!-?larir«iT>d »xid Mar* I>»nortrtt erf N r*ar» of *»?-.
wt Title* for the fol- company

i » k mmitto of a wafr- Mr tdvard M
ptrty pMitut riant, hote- »f7

»ri<1 a sand

-.•."-r::-, he U «peeUJiito« m Judith Straffl. Deli SOW. Lay- fair.UJ« to
9 :o :

the n«*

Or. Mc.darJuJ ] ..tout
Fi=ini»f

ar.d Robert Hr*

AVZNEL PAJ&

from Week
AVtNEL — B^r

71 Of W

"HI pi

' JL

-Mr. and Mr« P/*»n
Scank, UnoolT) Hi«h»i7
fj««U Th-ir»tfaT a! a
bart»«ii* party f:frt". far Mr
and Mra. William C Srari
R«hwar. Other Ii*l:r.;*/» ?^»
ent were: Mr. and W:i Joseph of R. Cecelia § c?.-:r:. wi
Maueeri and ch-idm, Joirpli, flir I p j | . j.-. ?.->-. r. » 7 .
Rowman. and H!Tir<. Bird - T h e TaVrrr.•<:*:> C

A>v~- ? of

r.: -..v
jrten* and ; / £

Till b* rff ;«r.
i» of the Dr": ' :

pwmtw J
—mere wii: •>• i

Bl. Vinter.: :>

TO
jeafttri art

••S.:3r»n. iav at Stoke* -:
K^rr.^-i7 '.r.e Vracner, M:•

Uw chnrefa r.

U n Arthur
K: V.:

Ha.'.T ETara and
Do.-sthy awl Hanr.
Place; Mf. »i,c M:<

, Ma****.l ajjd chtdrft. R-JV.
• Ar.n ind Paitt, H'jpr, ».'/

O«ri«, Charles «•.:«•: ar.d — M.t W.::.i.~
Mrs. AJeunde: Cj'.f-.berucm Pn*ijr4 Arr.-j»,
asd daufhwr, Ma^'^r. Oai .'.'̂ aie from P*: .* Ar/

• Tr« Road. Mr. a-'.!l M;A &CS:JC erai H<Mptt*i <.;•.'.- .r
were iiarjrr r>«'J r^.-.d*? of maw: surfer?
Mr. and Mrs. (Xis Fxj >/-i«ii- ^ j v , , Jl irj.... 0 .-,
erly. Mealo Ptri . ^ ^rf^, A j K . . s r;

—Samuel Jafft, So::hi Pwk
Dr;vf, »Vj«tert!l«<. *•'• iionor-
a.T VJt member c! C'.T.mja- h o j ^ Qt Ba:;&:i
t:on B*lh Sholom. i* :".-?erat- j j u r t

ir,? ,'roffi a !ractur*d .'? T ; - I
Gerbtr, v*s\ pres.- '^.»

- ?'.:-r. *:tht
•.v_: A S jer- :

••:='; •/» m « t
A M . U it U

J t ^ j e l l .
:.as :»:orned
Ar.r- Gen-

Uf l t t o f

of the
¥ i t h ,
it the

"ADOPTED'': Abore is l a
Ckanf Ran, .a fi(herles*
K«rtan. «b« h^i been adopt-
e4 ar 1ke V»rt) Rwerre Sar-
(ace Dkt»*.n J i l , Prrth
AJBIWT. I UiTf oambCT sf

Twndiip reri-
ire memken af tbf

DliUi«ii. Tbe rmnnter Mm
vttk her iMtber. tw* sitter*
• a t a WMber In a stack
N M la ihe ftona *f Semi
The Uttle rirl T U adoytH
tkrMfh tke Foster Partnta*
Plan, Ine.. IS! Park ATeme,
SMtk, 5ev Vork II. For a
Mall m each tnmtb the
DtTiaWn r u t k u n her cWth-
uif, t—i aaJ wise baric « -

vbirh make bet
B*»iblr In re-

tan, Ike ret*rri*t« wifl re-
CHT« letters from her, bath
th» arirtaat t»ry and an

tmttlatin.

the II Wi'*?t

TPITT Mi'.s'-o Wfcierj of tbe pxf
r» r -.:•:? r.ear futar*. Debora Edgkr. Foul «hoo:ir.« toumament « r f AJan SchwarU
V:-'.or. la the handsome winners are William Mawlsk: &.-.<J Ray Shoetlfr.

for Daniel Siraffl, Christine ?.:<.- Lay -jp conte*4, Tir^'rs
t'-.tr»! hit* orer Uif parf few r«* and Dell 8ot>el. Mtchael Th«na». Tony

'Rose* Are Red," COOPER AVKNTI S«rtt tfatert and IWkr
Uttle Lonely One," etc.) ; with tbe help of tl>e junior er.»n.
Hostel by Dick Clark, youth- directOT. Diane Maslrar^elo. Wtnnen of

fu! teleris.on and film person- reclstraUon wai eoenpieted. To w Danny
ality in his o m right, tbe Atl-'g^t acquainted name tags * « • Trjoma* and
Star Show In the Marine Ball- made from Kt-ihelli. ISKUH JR

1 be headllDed by Bobby cnfldmi receiTing a»ardi :n Metal borseahoe Ummameni Twenty-one
star of suge, screen the bicycle decorating eon-^jt winneri were Ja»M Sannctak Tnoma» Kump*

and telfvUion, Tho h « sky-'were Adele Colarwelo. Pev?r and Prancis Toth. There w?re Tereienio
rocketed :o fame. A]rtidy. be Colangeto. Hancy Parisi ar.d tTri« teanu that
ha* a major film to his ereditjjaniw Scamon*. Sixty-two
*3ye Bye Birdie.'

children

porta, Joseph rvi™«j ™~c i ,„,„, |dv l !,,d ^
m i M airan, Joseph Banach. Barbara ^ ^ „ „ „ . , ..,

Ho!oracko P»t Iifahy, and Bar- ^ l0 , h f ^ .

winner * * » D f l u c * , lodgr and v> •„•
juator' WHnxta of t*«nty-one tour- by Charlif ar.d A .

i™,. Darid nament were Oeorge Whltley. xhr «roup »,
StertSirio-Chrtetine Leahy. KfTin Certain, iuperriitor. 0; -,v.
nd^Jo Ann Michael Ohlfr. Dorothy Silk- wourmav.fr p.,,

n o d . and K*'.hy Stewart i n d victor H.;i. ,-
OUCH COTE ' Winners of the saWy potler majsten: and J-;.;

Tinners w e r e contest wer* O n n Ostergaard. Jablosrski. a: 1
»nd waiiam Arlew ICUh. Christine Leahy, Hoosier, «r..o: K

_ Dorothy Bilkwood. Jo Ann Lany.
partteipante In a candy hunt Dent* Mtsurv Maureen Leahy, House

;- were Andrew Telepoaky, Danny and ^ Ann PagplaU. funoj

Hie

::,%

Block Parties Held
In Video Park Area £ g ^

COLOifU ~ The Video Park •'•:Jn w u h hi* o w n

»nJ- C.TIC Aasoc.i:»n heM l:s an- J^y 12-18.
Her. ...

' for

Wt+f .v
Avfr.jt. u p , , , , . jiWt.:.zs V ::.« Uelir.

a; Vtmi *'.^ be- A^ajo i j Of God C.-.rch on
* p»;,«nt i : P*nh AT.boy Tiieniay, btr. i.V:e «„'! be a

meeting. For
rie« c-jgs**::. EV- o n

(rrtt:, Wuhing'xr.. wi» h»i wmiim
t^tr. a ^ i « : cf Mr. -e.:A Mrs. _ T h f
Jo&esh Maacer;, Bird AvtHue. C o r p ^ tponjded br -.be Chem-ioc EaWday Mrs. Irrtog Rc-.*n,
nas rtturr^d hoat. 1^; Hook ar.i Udd ' : Co., D ^ ipre^^ent sported.

- M r biid Mr*. JOMJ..-. HOW- t r i c t U i v ; ; : m ^ . ,...„ [vie ct:«teitir.t a safe »nd sane
;.;;•„ Tsn-.p2, F.orida, .'irmer ; e a d e r R (>b fr; ^.r.-.hr MorulaT Ind^ndene^ Day wett-er.d
r-rsidtnu of Ii*Un, Ttre gj%«« t n j Wednesday ever.jig 7:30. membt-i erjoyed games, cane-,
on Sunday o! Mr. ar.o Ma. _T h < r V T W Band Hi: hold ir.g in ".^ strata tnd w m sur-!
v/iilAin Orahax, (y/>drieh r e i i M l r t a ; Wwiaetday, 8 P.M, prised \o be the d a n in emdld|
s*'':tt w:th all Pon memberB ir.Tited. tr.ap shot! t * « n t h e week prior:

-Mr tnd Mrs Richard j j ) e UJJt wj i : 5[mXT , block » the festivities. i
V.'o:lcr;.ar., former toLn rwi- ^JlOt ; n e ; a v w r pg^ c f ; n e Chairm'-n were: Adult block
tie:.".' i:.d :rit;r cr.iidrrr., Gail, sumiJitr. party, i!r. Lennie Aihfault;
H.c:.i" a::i Dav.d, r.ive re- —Ttx Ladies Auxiliary of the children*. Mrs. R. Allan; teen-
:.::.••<: !ro.T, Bogata Coiurr.bu chtmica! Hook and Ladder Co., »^ r s - &l- ^ ^ Ketesaa.
Th-v are at prcner.t v.«]'.;ng-Djatric? 11 -*iil nv*t Trnirsday Refreihmenia and prizes were
R':. a::d Mr< William K:rby, J u;y : J i j PM I t th(. A u t n do.iated by

Av'-'-4f: Aver.^e Fij^hoiue, w;Ui Mrs
C«-\ia's Scr.vji Ls **JI vine-^1 Kir,

:.̂  •..-̂ d,n« s'.ampa for _The Va
-rub.:* 'jl a bus. SAH or o j pj . 6 t

i'aiDK ar^ pre!erred but ^
,',m or in a twok will ^ ^ h t ; d ,„ ,

be ac«oitd. Anyone wlahing .gc f t o o ] loomi etcb ^ , r o m j
to donatj may depart them in Ali t 0 n o o n xhg f l n a l 5 ^ , ^ (

a rett/acle provided at the w i u K n e l d P r l ( t oy i J u l y 2 6 '
mam ^trance of the church _ A reDrinder that'St. Ce-
Bunday mornings. M l l a i jjelln Pair will take

- A Kids Ktusade" ii being p l a c e [ h l g y e a r f r o m J u l j 2 2 to
planned ;rj the kelin A&.Vrmblyi27 a t t n t ^ ^ 0 ^ , 5 , o n Q r e e n

of Gcd Church the week ofjstreet and cooper Avenue,
July 21, Monday throwb Fr«-|faelng the Railroad on Middle-
day, at .ihe church, Berkeley w x fumpike

and many hit -
discs f.us several important
albums . . . hia most recent.'
"WUdwood Daw." contain* a I
pot^r.Uil hit song about Steel!
Pier, tbe tune being to goodj
that it could mom to the top
of the hit parade in a matter,
of weeks

Pounding out hit fantaitic
Uet of pefornxri are the Crys-|
tals and the Dovels. popular,
^..ig.ra groups with both hav-!
ir.g records in the Top 100'
Bestseller List put out by Cash- j
sex and Billboard magazine*. '

The band in. the Marine!
Ballroom for thia outstanding!
presentation will be the Glenn
Miller Orchestra under the di-

!ey with
oter for

SPtCIAl FKItNO Of SUMMC* tUV9CTS!

a
LOHWSCOWT

PnGESi..
MY!N

- M Y OUT!

-S' .
oliec;.
th^ p-J
Plaid *:<
any typp

i h e'
School

P r t s b n e r i l n

local merchar;*.;.

•.he

Negroes boycott Bo..ujn
schools ;n protest.

f&urth Wednesday of

for the summer.

• PRESCRIPTIONS
• COSMETICS
t FILM SUPPLIES
• GREETING CARDS
PUBLIX
PHARMACY

STHTS
- A U M W C A ' S

FAVtWTI!

U.S.DA,' CHOICF1 - SIMPLY DELICIOUS

Top Round or
Bottom Round

BONELESS
ROAST

First
National

StorM

NAMJfiAUY AOtD!

Ib.

;*»•*»»»*»****•* COOK-OUT

1=
I

STAMPS
WTTH A PURCHASE (X $7.50

Good Hww So*, July 13Hi ftp

275 fxtn Green Sfomps
wmi fmcHASi OF rrtMs KIOW

NO COLONS NeTJB>...GOOD THRU SAT. JU

OTM

Spare Ribs^ 49

WfffN

CAMKO COOKB) HA^

GOl-PAK VEAL STEALS

04f

tl Hiln Street,

Boultvard. Rev. Werner John- -Novena* will be held at St.
ton. formerly of Elizabeth, wm;CcceViaV*chur"c^0"n Wednesday
conduct tr,t "Kruiade", which.and Saturday The continuousconduct the "Kruiade", which'and'saturday. The continuous
will have a Western theme.

-The VFW Post 2636
hold lte first meeting of

iNovena to St. Jude and the No-
Lady of the Ml-

M e d a l w U 1
1963-1964 season tonight at 8 | W e d n e s d a y a t 7 . 3 0 P M T h e

in Post Headquarters. The new ! N o v e n a to O u r ^ ol F a t i m a

slate of officers, Hugh Oilroj*, Iwll l b e a f t e r g o . c l o c k

Commander, elected in June Saturday morning
will start iu term of, office.! I Z _ _ _
Eight new members were ac-1 •
cepted at the last meeting.

-Members of the Men's Club
of Congregation Beth Sholomj
and the U n i t e d Synagogue
Youth played baseball Sunday!
morning at the park, Indiana!
Avenue with the men, the vic-
tors. A return name has been;
scheduled (or Sunday morning

.July21, at 10, at the same
place.

—The Women's Missionary
Council o( Iselin Assembly of,
God church will meet tonighti
7:45, for 1U monthly meeting!

—A regular troop meeting of
, Boy S<»ut Troop 49 Will be held
• Tuebday from 7 to 9 P.M. at
'. Columbian Hall, Harding Ave-
' nue.

IS OUB

BUSINESS
Air — Rail — Steamship — Hotel

TOUR A.VD CRUISE BESERVATION'3

THE WOBLD OVEB

Phone VA 6-3661

7 ' '"<W Bureau
301 Maple Street

PERTH AMBOT, N. J.

WORLD WIDB TRAVEL
SPECIALISTS SINCE 1907

I
swrrs nsMMM h

ItUfMl
Fresh BM
Jiky bfae Stwk
Snokedfrtft D*fc-M*
I FreWi Seafood: FMtot rf Flauier ». 49.

«*«•

Sirloin Tip Roost
99c Rwnp Roast
69C London Broil

f aicy SMKS >> 23< »u

fRU/751 mimus

POUSH SAUSAGE

STAMPSfXTM

MOOBiOAVID

uxucw*.

ORANGES
SEBKESSUMES

CALIF.
HN€ST

VALENCIA'S

MKTARWtS

10 39
WHITE SEEDLESS GRAPESTIWFSMULltECLiSTEtt

JIICT, s u n EATIM ft. 29

BKIMO nt JUNtoes

FINAST SHERBET

"ixn5mc~Gum~s\AMi-;
AUNT CAIOUNA RICE

GUiNf X T M

KAUEMON LEMON JUICE

29* -_
RNAST RAISIN BREAD

^EXTIM"^"ji"c«FN 1F A * ̂

FINAST SUGAR CHOCOLATE DO!

READY MIXEI

GBIIGREIE
di'llvrtrU lo

•117 W drllterlti

I
estiauttt

TIIORN-WILMEHDING CORP.
WELPON CONOBBTK COW.

orvmoHi or WILOOM tuntULa. ac.

UMDZN
HU tun

6COT8U PLAINS
PA MSM

WOODtBWOK
Ml «-««»«

80. PLAINPIEU)
PL s-not

OTBVR WILOON F»ODUOT«J Oraaha* StoM,
Top, Gravel. Band anf MMOD HaterUli

There's mortgage money waiting — plus
helpful advice — at First Savings of
Perth Amboy, where many years of hpme
financing experience are at your service.
So, whether you're planning to buy, build,
or refinance, make no commitment until
you've investigated . . .

Orang*, Orang* t Umon,
Pint-Ratpbcrry, Block Chany,
Piiw-StrawfaWfy, Ora|Mr

R b Uaroii

• pn«lit||

Our mortgage! feature the valuable
"optn end" provibioa that permits fu-
ture borrowing for later repair! or

improvements.

FIRST SAVINGS
gnd Loan Amxiolion oi

PERTH AMBOY
HI M 7 7 0 "

339 State Street, Perth Amboy
535 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

980 Amboy Avenue, Edison
AU OtikM Daily. • tg 4; 80L I to It tt

WE FEATUHt G. I. LO^NS

Juice*O-Rama
Del Monte Juice Drinks

3^95'f ia»oppU-Oi—MI «r

Grapefruit Juke

sun nu
II1TE MEAT

UmwuNmd

Ora*a* Drink « Ofupa Drink
VfaaUa krkk*d

Hi-C Fruit Punch

FKOZEN JUICE SPECIALS

'. Juke Drinks

10
'Yor' Garden Lemonade

5 ,..,1
J (Ml * I

H"ova
BUMBLE BEE TUNA
PORK N BEANS
UPTONS TEA BAGS A •••59
C O F F E E BEECM'NUT «r CHASE & SANBORN ^ L ^ 5 9

FINAST FLOUR ^ 5 ' 3 9

KUI0 m OH

CHERRY PIE

CAM

MVfFINS
45c

FINAST RED SALMON
BRISLING SARDINES
TOMATO PASTE «*«
MAINE SARDINES
M A Z 0 U OIL
FELS NAPTHA SOAP
INSTANT FELS NAPTHA
GENTLE FELS inCM '"»-*» < «<
WOODIUfiYSOAP « » •
HARTZ MT. DOG TUMMIES

4 Z 32<
2 Z 35c

GERBERS BABY FOODS
'STUAINtD M CHOf«O

sconissuis — - « •
SCOnOWELS - * - « «
SCOT FACIAL TISSUES
M l MONTE CATSUP 2 1

CHOCK FULL P W
LAYER CAKE MIXES "™<«*"
ITALIAN MESSING **<w*^u

K i n Y SALMON KM CATS
MIRACLE MARGARINE
SUNSHINE HI-HO CRACKERS

TABLE NAPKINS
MUVItW — WHtll Otit

111)''

Fmast
fttCtl IHKHVI
lOtAf INK UI .

nisii, HIW cirr,
riAti uvu -J

MOMIilOWN Item
GERBER'S BAIY CEREALS

IAIUY OATMtAL u WCt

2 l«.pk».l J^C

BABY MEATS

37=
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OBITUARIES
of the International Alliance of
Theatrical Employee* and Mo-

A. FAI-CONF.
Funeral

KnRcr A. Falcone,
imr. IJ«I*\ who died

Willard c. Asbury; & daughter
Mrs. Wallace Dean. Weston
Mass., and a Ron, Atwood C
Asbury, Davla, Calif.; six j[and-
chlldren; and a brother, H.,in Snlurflay In an

I,, arririrnt In which Aldrlch Stroube, Baton Rouie
slminn (Wehrenbern) '
.tiliratlv injured, were

t.hn Thomas'
i'iio Funeral Home,

.rl nnd Cooper Ave-
burinl nt Oraceland

MRS, VINCENT RUSSO
PORT READINO - Funeral

services for Mrs. Anna M. Russo
19 Tappen Street, who died Sat-
urday morning at home, were
Vld Tuesday morning at the

r besides his wife ( relner Funeral Horn*, 44 Green
l,l.i>r Sherrl Lynn and'Street, Woodbridge, with a re-
iud; his parents, Mr.jqtilem Maiwtat St. Anthony's

iin-er Falcone. jChurch, BurlaJVas In St. James
ICemetery, Woodbridge,

I'OIIKKO | The deceased was a resident
, .. Funeral servlces.of Port Reading for 61 years
!«•'; Pohero. B6, 634(nnd a member Of St. Anthony's
\ venue, Rnhway. for- Church.

tion Picture Operators, New
Brunswick Local 534.

A native and former resident
of Perth Amboy, he had re-
sided In Fords 15 years. He was
a veteran of the U. 8. Navy In
World War II, and a member
of the New Brunswick Aerie,
Fraternal Order of Eagles.

Surviving are two daughters,
Patricia Banks, Perth Amboy,
and Carol, Fords; three sons,
Ralph and James Jr., and Gary
of Perth Amboy; a slater, Mrs.
Ruth Banks Applegate, Perth
Amboy; and three brothers,
Walter, Perth Amboy; Harold.
Squth Orange and Ralph
Banks, Fords.

He was a parishioner of Our
Lady of Peace Church.

Suplrlng are his widow,
Louise (Blsaro); a daujhter,
Dolores, and a son, John, at
home; his father, John; and
two brothers, Emll and Michael
of Perth Arrtt>oy, and a sUter
In Australia.

died Sun-
in.; liome were held

,..- HI the Orrlner Funeral
II (Ircen Street, Wood-
. ;>M burial at Clover-

(Vmrtcry
,-|. raised was a retired
>• i! hnd resided In Rah.

nre
:u)in':

bis widow,
ft daughter

H.coIonla: four
F.dlson; John

Surviving arc her husband,
Vincent; two daughters, Mrs
Phyllis Sasso and Mrs, Pat Prat-
terolo. both of Port Reading; a
son. Anthony A., Woodbrldfje,
wven grandchildren and nine
Kreat-grandchlldren, and a bro-
ther. Anthony
ktnsvllle, s. I

Barbato,
N. Y,

Tom-

(Inlvpston, Texas;
ilrliTii, and a sister,

Jersey

PETER NACI.F.RIO
WOODBRIDOE — Funeral

nervloes for Peter Naclerlo, 17
Bunns Lane, a retired used car
dealer, who dird Friday at Perth

ROBERT J, BOLAN
ISEUN — Funeral services

for Robert J. Bolan, 222 Julius
Street, who died last Monday,
were held Friday at the John J.
Qulnn Funeral Home, Orange,
with a high Mass of requiem at
St. Mary's Church, Newark,

Survivors Include his widow
Ruth (Terwtlllger); a daugh-
ter, Mary Louise, and two ions,
Robert and John, all at home;
two sisters, Mrs. Albert C. Va-
sarkovy and Mrs. Norman Long
Newark; and a brother, John
C, Newark.

MORRIS A. DEUTSCH

ARTHUR J. EZY8KE
FORDB — Funeral servJcea

for Arthur J. Ezyske, 52, 32
MatArthur Drive, who died
Monday at Perth Amboy Oen-
eral Hospital, will be held to-
morrow morning, 8:30 at the
Jaqul Funeral Home, 17 South
Adelaide Avenue,
Park, with a requiem mass,
9:00 at St. Joseph's Church,
New Brunswick. Burial will be
In St. Peter's Cemetery, New
Brunswlok.

The deceased was born In
New Brunswick, the son of Mn.
Alice (Mladca) Ezyske of High-
land Park and the late John
Ezyske. He had lived in the
Fords area for the past 20
years. Prior to his Illness, he
was employed by the Ross En-
gineering Corp., Highland Park
for 25 years.

Survivtas besides his mother
are his widow, the former Bea-
trice Cassale; three daughters,
Mrs, Oordon Carlson, Bell,
Calif.; Mrs. Raymond Nesby,
Kearny, and Miss Beatrice Ezy-

WOODBRIDQE — Joseph J.
Seaman, community and civic
leader and president of Joseph
J. Seaman ii Company, has ac-
cepted the general chairman-
ship of the 1B84 United Fund-

Joseph Seaman to Head
1964 United Fund Drive

Rarltan Bay Area Drive.
marshal maximum support

FORDS — Funeral services
for Morris A. Deutech, 30 Fifth

Amboy General Hospital, w - • street, who died Tuesday night
held Monday aftenoon at
Leon J. Oerlty Funeral Hon „
411 Amboy Avenue, with burliu

i r ( IIKISTFNSEN
• • i; Fiinern! service*

90..
died

, rin. cral Home, 23 Ford Ave
at Flower Hill Cemetery, North inue, with Rabbi Samuel New-

8BB Main
Saturday at

Bergen.
Survlvlnn are

Marie (Swaran,
Peter, Woodbridge.

u'Tr- held yesterday
n mid Son Funeral

.u'd Avenue, with the
If stoh.i. pastor of

his home, will be held to-
••. 1:00 at the Flynn and Bon

Jiicral Home, 23 Ford Ave-

his
and

widow,
» son,

f'hurrh, officiating
- in Alpine Cemetery,
linv

i<rd was the widow

MRS. LEFKAMD1NOS
COLONIA - Funeral Mrvloes

for Mrs. Arlstl Lefkandlnos, 127
Jeffrey Road, who died last
Tuesday at Roosevelt Hospital,
were held Friday afternoon at
the Thomas Joseph Costello
funeral Home, Gre«n Street

n and had a n d Co°Pe>" Avenue, Iselin, With
vearn flrn»lIM*rv'<:M at St. Demetrlos Greek

t o r t o £ F h h Pth A

ske, at home; two brothers,
Walter J., Metuchen, and The-
odore J., Highland Park; two
sisters, Mrs. Charles Hassel
and .Mrs. Robert Ford, both of
Highland Park, and four grand-
children.

behalf of the 16 health nnd wel-
fare services that servo ttie Rar-
ltan Bay section. The 1964 Cam-
paign Goal Is $213,000, and the
funds raised will be applied to-
wards serving people living In
Woodbridge Township, Perth
Amboy, South Amboy, Madison
Township, Sayrevllle and Car-
teret.

In accepting the chairmanship
Mr, Seaman mid he did so be-
cause of the great growth that
has taken place In this area
over the past decade and the In-
creasing needs and requests for
service that member agencies
have been experiencing over the
tmst Couple of years."

Mr. Seaman pointed out that
during 1962, the member agen-
cies of the United Fund provid-
ed 12, 383 units of services to
people of the Rarltan Bay Area.
Practically every section bene-
fits from the work of United
Fund Agencies. The 19S2 Ser-

1895 Christensen's 1963

In Woodbridge
persons served,

vices figures
Township for
were as follows: Avenel 748
Colonla, 1,999; Fords, 2,027
Hopelawn, 582; Iselin, 1,988
Keasbey, 158; Menlo Park Ter

berger of Congregation Adath
Israel, Woodbridge, officiating.
Burial will be In Beth Israel
Cemetery, Woodbridge.

The deceased was the propri-
etor of the Morris Bar, New
Brunswick Avenue and was for-
mer secretary of the New Jer-
sey State Liquor Dealers Asso-
ciation and a member of the
Woodbridge Township Tavern
Owners Association.

Active In community and
fraternal organizations, he was
a member of Congregation

Air Trip to Puerto Rico
Will Be Sales Highlight

'lciinc Holmes, Den-
Annn Flowers, Mrs.

Mafhlnsen and Mr*.
•Icr.vn, Fords; thrw
:• Hiristenwn Avenel,
Kords, nnd Vernon,
Ji'iv- 1! grandchildren
.il"r:mdrhlldrm.

Memorial Park, Woodbridge,
The deceased was the Widow

of Demetrlos Lefkandlnos and
had been living with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Fannie Yankowlcs. She
had resided In Colcmia seven

, i '

f Denmark. l ^ " ! * ? . , . ? ! ! ? ? 1 ; . 1 ^ Jm-jAdath Israel, Woodbridge, and
of Congregation Anshe Emeth,
South River.

His fraternal memberships
Included Amerlcus Masonic
Lodge of Woodbridge, Valley of
Trenton, Scottish Rite;
laam Temple, Newark; Ancient
Arabic Order Nobles of the
Mystic Shrine; also Perth Am-
boy Lodge, Loyal Order of
Moose, and the Fords lions
Club.

He was a member of the
United Exempt Firemen's As-
sociation of Hopelawn, Fords
and Keasbey Fire Company and
honorary member of Fords Fire

n ( ASRI'RY
•\'l-\ Private funeral

f>: Mrs. FvPda S, As-
W.Hids I*ne, who died,

Besides Mrs. Yankowlcz sur-
viving Hie R son, George. Clif-
ton, and seven grandchildren.

FORD8 — Funeral service!

Presbyterian Ho««, f o r " • B a l l l u - 1 3 3

acre held Tues- Avenue, who died Tuesday at
,,i the VeUraivs Administration

used was a member Hospital, East Orange. Will be
lhW t l 1100„ AuKlliary *fjh*M tomorrow-Barring, 11:

Hospital and Second'*} the Plynn and Son Fun era'
MI cimrch, Railway

in Baton Rouge.

MENLO PARK — The Menlo
Park Shopping Center will fea-
ture a trip for two to Puerto
Rico as the highlight of the
Center's annual July Bale Days
event, which will run from to-
day through Saturday. Entry
blanks may be obtained from
stores In the Center, and the
contest Is open to persons 18
years and over. The winner,
who will be notified on Monday,
July 15, will fly via luxurious
Trans Caribbean Airlines to
San Juan, Puerto Rico, and will
stay one week at the fabulous
El San Juan Hotel.

The Center stores will be
gaily dewrated, and lovely
senorltas will distribute lree
miniature straw hats on Wed-
nesday evening starting at
P. M, on the Mall. Visitors to
the Center on Thursday evening
will be serenaded by the Im-

South
Menlo

Both in Hungary, he had re-
Home, V3"Ford"Aven'u'e,'"withisided in Woodbridge Township
burial In Cloverleaf Memorial 60 v e a r s-g

!u<! raided In Colonia Park, Woodbridge.
Surviving are two daughters,

The deceased was a motion Mrs. Lillian Ehrenfeld, Passaic
her husband, picture operator and member|a"d Mrs. Ruth Golden, Fords;

two sons, Dr. Ralph Deutsch
and Dr, David Deutsch, Wood-
bridge; eight grandchildren and
five great-grandchildren.

THOMAS JOSEPH

COSTELLO
Funeral Homes

vcn St. & Cooper Ave. state & Center Sts.
Iselin, N. J. Perth Amboy, N. J.

Tel. LI 8-4641 HI 2-0075

perlal Concert Band of
River,- in the first of
Park's Summer Band Concert
series, The Band, led by Mr.
Ted Kadella will play on the
Mall from 7 P. M. - 9 P. M
and Latin American music wil
be featured on the evening':
program. Future concert date,

11 be announced shortly, and
case of'rain, the event will

Jce place in the covered Ar-
ide. (behind Bamberger's).
This promotion is sponsorec

the Center's Merchants' Aa
jelation, and no purchases ari

cessary in order to obtain ai
.try blank,

race, 242; Port Reading, 411;
8«waren, 344; Woodbridge 5,582.

Mr. Seaman, is a Certified
public accountant and an at-
torney-at-law.. He holds a
B.C.S. degree from New York
University and an L.L.B. degree
from Rutgers Law School. He U
a leader in the New Jersey So-
ciety of Certified Public Ac-
countants; a member of the
American Bar Association the
Perth Amboy Bar Asoclation
and the Middlesex County Bar
Association. He is a past cam-
paign chairman of the Raritan
Bay Community chest the Cere
bral Palsy Association and the
Monmouth County Crippled
Children's Association. He also
serves as a trustee of the Chris-
tian Brothers Academy of Lin-
croft and of Georgian Court
College Lakewood.

Mr. Seaman said that he
would announce his chairmen
and volunteer workers in the
very near future,

U, S. fears drop in export
sales to Canada.

FRESH SEA FOOD
WHOLESALE & RET An.

Call ME 4-0743

FRIED FISH
Co Cak* Out Every

Fhoiu la You: Ordtr!

FRESH SHRIMP
Cleaned and Cooked
For tm On 2-Hour
Notice - Call Us!

DEtlCIOUS HOME MADE CLAM CHOWDER
TO TAKE OUT - TUESDAY THRU FRIDAY

HANDERHAN'S
SEA FOOD MARKET

FRANK BOPP, Proprietor
"Servinr th« Woodbrldge Area For JO Tears"

96 Main Street t ^ T Woodbridge

RALPH GIANFRANCESCO
FORDS — Funeral services

for Ralph Glanfrancesco, 35
Hanson Avenue, who died
Tuesday at the Veterans Ad-
ministration Hospital, East
Orange, will be held tomorrow
morning, 8:30 at the Flynn and
Son Funeral Home, 23 Ford
Avenue, with a requiem mass
at 9:00 at Our Lady of Peace
Church. Burial will be In St.
James Cemetery, Woodbridge.

The deceased was an Army
i veteran of World War n and|
was employed at the American
Smelting and Refining Com-
pany. A native of Italy and for-
mer resident of Perth Amboy,

I he had lived in Porda 13 years.

HELL MOTORS
IS ON THE RAMPAGE!

Never Before in History Has There Been Anything Like I t !

BY SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT

NO MONEY DOWN
TAKE 3 YEARS TO PAY

l'6 : " | ( | ) - tlalaile J-Dr. !
<< 1 1'S, P.B., Llk« n«w,
H Ml. ,

W W. Urea

'•I Kim) _ j . D r ,

'«- ' HCVKOI.KT — M e n u

• s»'k, IUiH ...

[*- Hilil) - a Paa«iinr Coun-
1IVS"Un> ' 9 1 O R
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11IUNDEHB1R1J

">! FWc

-::;r^'1395
*' "AUXIE - . 4-Dr. H.T.

'' LTi.U)iniitlc

f, amo.,

) CHEVROLET -
4-Dr. Beilnii,

V-B, " '1095

'1295
SPICIAL1

Both Topi
plenty OD Ibul

'tO FORD - touvm
stand. »hlft, »

S cjl., RAH

•«t MLCON - t-ur.

RilH

•tO FALCON - 3-ilr
Bcdou, Auto.,

N rALCON -
4-Dr

'W FORD —
4-Dr. fiadtn.

•Uck, 6, BiH ..

•00 COKVAIH "100"

g«dan, RAH, I

Automttto

'II VOLKSWAQ£H
3-Dr. Stdta

•J9 HU1CK - . •
l,»8«br« 1-Dr
H.T., PS.

'995
•895

•895

•59 CHE

H.T., Auto., f i A Q C
R&H, WW 1 U » O

•» rORD — 1-Dr-
sedan, 6-cyL
•ttndurd shut
BAH

•M OLDSMOB1U5 - '*)', M»-
H.T., power 'QQH
Terrific "htpel UZfO

'5« CHEVKOLirr — 2-Dr.

Sedan, Auto, ' Q Q C
B*H, V-B OtfD

'58 MKRCURT — •
4-Dr. Mdan. W.W
Auto., RikH -

•11 CHKVTIOLIT - I / J Q C
Belilre. J-Dr. \JiJO

H
• Many Tran»»»rl»tlon
8p«eUU from IDS to *1 9 5

Power '
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4-Dr., K.T.. WW.
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•M FOBD - *O>1C
4-Dr. Mdtn, e cyl. £i
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ttlck, J owner

TRUCK BPSCIAL
'5» FORI>-P-»00 I f t Q [ *

Enjoy the convenience of
ONE Stop Banking...

• Commercial Accounts
• Savings Accounts
• Christmas Club
• Treasurer's Checks
• Money Orders
• Trawlers Checks
• Bank by Mail
• Safe Deposit Boxes
• Loans of All Types
• Foreign Department
• Mortgage Department
• Trust Department
• Curb Teller
• Drive-up Windows
• 2iHour Envelope Depository

irst Bank
and TRUST COMPANY
FORDS * PERTH AMBOY • AVENEL COLONIA

New Jersey
MEMBER KEUEKAL INSURANCE CORPORATION

"The Friendly Store'

Your vacation fun begins the minute you come in to see and select
from our fabulous group of Jantzen play-perfect sportswear. You'll
revel In the flattering variety of fashions, BO easy to plan a fun ward-
robe around. You'll be delighted at the prices, just right to help you
stretch your vacation budget. Hurry in, start having a wonderful time,
here and now.

\

SWIM SUITS
Other Brand Suits from $6.00

JANTZEN
SWIM CAPS I 2 9

1 SIZE FITS AM,

Jantzen
SPORTSWEAR

for

Women and Children
t Tee Shirts • Play Suits • Bras
• Shorts • Shifts •Robes • Pedal

Pushers • Sandals • Sun Dresses
• Beach Towels • Swim Suits
• Terry Cloth Beach Jackets and

Accessories

Other Swim Suits and Sportswear by:
SHARON JAY and REGAL

Busken's Play Shoes from 299 to 5 "
Thongs 59pr.BUSTER BROWN SANDALS

and P. F. SNEAKERS

Jantzen
Summer Sportswear

for

Men and Boys
We alio carry Sportswear by

Tru-Yal, Kaynee
MeGregof

Wings, Haggar,
Billy The Kid

Pavker, Key Man (

and Dickies

t Swim Trunks • Bermudas f Shorts t Deck Pants

• Slacks • Sport Shirts t Banlon & Cotton Knit Shirts

• Coordinate! • Kohes • Jackets • Acceworie*

CAMPING APPAREL
! anil EQUIPMENT
j§ Sleeping Bags

Canteens
Camp Blankets
Air Mattresses
Mess Kits
Flashlights >
'Hottrick' Tents
Duffle Bags
Etc.

TRURS. - FRI. & SAT. ONLY!

FORMFIT SALE!
$ 1 . 5 9iRomance Bra

(Reg. $2.00)

3 for 4.69

Skippy Panty Girdle <r A
Or Regular Girdle «j) €

(Reg. $5.00) 0
Skippy Long Leg Panty Girdle
(Reg. $7.95)' - NOW 5.99

Skippy Girdles —
(Reg. $5.95) 4.99

OPEN EVERY WEDNESDAY DURING THE SUMMER

Air-Conditioned for Your Comfort

STOEE UOUB8.

OMEN DAILY
9: SO AJW, to 6 VM.

j
OPEN FRIDAY

O ( | A.M. to 9 PM.
tltc Cuitoiuer

FREE PARKING AT KKAK OF STORE
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•n y^dvrtz ar.d.Mr* Tt» R«r Hu?h B"Mn &;?:<:;- I jnnk two p:»ce suit. by Frsr.k J Okr.dfnnlns

for ISA<S *1 Lh( doub> :-•» ^^re' s in Szalsni ittepded Wood- RM«?n»t)on» s.*y>uld bf ir.ade
Bi- mony • bridgr rr.^c^ »n<5 '«* «*p'oy*d with key women of Uv re??«-

O-vn- ir aiAr-.ag« by h-7 by Gjlwr. Ir.tfuitrlc*. Me-tiw churches 1>r July 15. T:tl-

a . , v i m i n ^ f»th-r. the' tr.de « i i »"-r*d Sudden. «t« ^ P * " ^ »
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riT<r. :o '^har.otis aid -5« ! Amboy. and u employed by etiurch: Mrs. R -
ni omT ''si'iu'nti't'-cf B --v K'ts-Qu:r. Coo: Division of Eaierson MethodW Church: Mrs W

G*rr« ^ ; » w m»-i'o' - - - - - .'••: ."<: R»d:o »'d Phor.osrsph Corp.. Djnkiiu. Baptist Cliu:ch: Mr?

-—. «^— ' jChurch: Mrs. M Taeliaren: and
j-, I - |Mrs. G Bahi. First Presbyterian

-^Mr^^HfM Constance reketeivriod
c!ub 'ir.zr.iT.O'i'lv fr.i
him, Mrs Array adv:s»d.

Church oi l»!in: Mrs
Therfesen. First Presbyterian

• Church of Woodbridge. and

FARM EXPORTS

Bride of S. A. Kobylinski^t^

^trked a bipar^an move to'tw of Mr. ar.d Mr*. John rled a cascade bc-jque: o. 8ar-p T O l n p , l y , t 5 : t } p M .
put the Senaie behind President F A r t e JO G:er. *;xl Terrace, den^!. rows ar.d :vv •
Kent>edrri ellorts U> tm> the ^ ^ g ^ j ^ A K-,byUn$ki. son M^s Jud::h Ko-ar Me- ̂ ^ ^ J u n e ^
United BUtes rarm product* o f ^ ^ ^ M r t s:aniey Koby-Uichen. was rr.2:d °' n o n o r - 8 u t < . CoUege. She will teach
flowing to Europe. linrtj, 40 Wkvehead Avenue.^Bndesmaid ^ « Miss Ba.'Dara ^ ^ E d l s ( m ^ ^ ^ p K h 0 ( ) i ,

Senator Dlrksen 'El.). Be- Soath Hirer, too* 5'iace Batur-tRebenack. Nut.ey system in September.
pubU*n leader, and Senator *»£™™• « ^ h ^ ? j ^ S ^ " n £ ' Her husband r a d ^ d from
Humphrey .Minn), as lan t CaUK*c Ch ch. ̂ h ^ l ^ / ^ ^ ^
Democratic leader, joined m ™ " " J C - , : , f X ^ ? . :Xrf!
oflerlng a resolution aimed to c*»d at ttf d7.ole ring cere South
line up both political parties be-mow. 4

TOP or BOTTOM-Boneless

ROUND ROAST
69"Svptr-Riglrt"

Gftiin-kd Be«f!
NO FAT ADDED

Barglowski, South River High School and
the New Jersey Police Academy,

u..i;r.5ki \i & ?raduate Sea G^t. He is a patrolman
:idge High School and for the South Btver Police De-
her bachelor of *r\s partment.

Middlesex County's Largest Bank BANKING HOURS

— Thursday 9 A.M. — 3 P.M.

SMOKED PORK BUTTS
ROCK CORNISH HENS ,*:
TOP SIRLOIN " B L r
11 I I I rtlAI#EflWK ' ^ Ĉ e Uuk ̂ ^ c

H A I f l JmwIVtU H.M,iicd DJ Portioi

SWORDFISH STEAKS

Ib.

l i t t lest
Sugar Cvretf

m

59
45
85

c
Ik.

C
'Ik.

C
Ik.

C
Ik.

MinuteSieaks

A&P'

49
5 9 ' Eye Round R o a s t ' . : 9 9 '
9 9 " London Broi l I " " 9 9 '

Summer Stock-Up

FINE CANNED

FOODS
Save extra euh-uve thoppinf itfpj, too—Itock up on •
variety of your favorites during AfcP'i mighty thrifty SUM-
MER STOCK-UP SALE on Canned Foodi! Tremendous
idu: buy 'cm by the case... uvt eitia cuh ind hne pknt y
more on haod i Come in and stock tip TODAYI

FRUIT COCKTAIL
APPLE SAUCE
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
WHITE TUNA
GOLDEN CORN
m I SAUCE A lb * A C

Cranberry ".>,,, 2 . 39C

•k . . 5WEET-AJP A lib.2 P A C

Potatoes ^ . A 2 53C

A&P Grade A

A&P Brand
trade A

A&P Braid

A&P Braid - M i d Pack

A&P -GradeA
Creai Style

&r«da A

Sliced B e e t s ^ ' . ' 2 ,*. 23

Grapefruit
Peaches
Corn

New 1963 Pack

2
4
2
3
4

SECTIONS

l i b .
14 02.
ens

1*.
CMS

1 Qt.
14 f l .

K.CMS

7 K.

CMS

1 Hi.
1»z .
cans

59*
49
65'
79"

2 nb

cam

CLING—A»P A I It.

Slicid or Halvai A itfti

WHOLE KERNEL f t I2oi

49 c

4 1 C

29C

IONA BRAND — SELECT QUALITY

SWEET PEAS 4 " 4 9
Plenty of garden goudne^s in t!ic»e new pat k swrrt peas. W uiidt'r-
ful eating, they're priced to give you value lor \uur ruoiifv, too.

An Invitation
tcfeuery.
Bride m

to be...

.If yob're gtiffng marrted soon, we'd be
dolighted K> hav» you and your pro-
iptotfvs bride or groom tome m for
IVtt dnonctal advkv, Mpeeially regard-
ing waving* and home loans. We've
helped generations of Perth Amboy
people wMi ifceir financial affair* —
probably your own mother, father and
grandparent! — and maybe we oan be
helpful to you, too. There's no charge
a • . and we'd be more than happy to
do it. Give us a c a l l . . . or drop in any
time it's convenient.

More Grocery Valqes!
U P BrH«-UDSWMtiRt< GbalM •( 5 Flavor*

Grape Juice 29C Marve l Ice Cream 59C

remium Crackers ^ » k'
b;29e Sunshine Hi-Ho Crackers l0o'97ePremium Crackers »*- l £ » Sunshine Hi-Ho Crackers " " I V " — - "

Burry's Cookies 2 J 5 1 l £ » Kraft Miracle Margarine ' ? • » Mmkhq Tkint-Q^hen
Biwuits » X S ? * £ » BeMy Crocker S : M i x e s , ! ; ; ' « c Yukon Soda a o ^ L 3, :.;:
Heart's Delight F ; ; r l l k r 3 5 « Kitchen Charm w.,,,.w,,P - f ^ Canada Dry Canned Soda 2 ;
fomato Paste >:;z I lZ 31e Marcal Toilet Tissue 4 1 3 9 ° Cheeri-Aid T^Z 6

The PERTH AMBOY

vings Institution
PERTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY

dUmbw M t i U D«fmll hMuionc* CgrporglfM

SERVICE TO SAVERS SINCE 1869

Come S e e . .
You'll Save
At A&P!

i

, ; Garden Fresh
Fruih and

Vegetable!.'

FREESTONE

Peaches 3 29
U.S. Nf. I Init—A Sin

Potatoes ° . 59C

Seedless Grapes 39;
Red Plums
Squash
Bananas
Fresh Lemons
u n i o n s USNO1&,.

6RftN o

THRIFTV DAIRY m \

Brand

Silwt Qitltty

Large Eggs
Pirtiirliid Proou

Kraft Velveeta
American Slices
Swiss Cheese Sliees
Mild Cheddar Cheese
Cottage Cheese P ^
Provolone Cheese '

2 .95'
CHfES! :

SPREAD

Mil-o-Bi! M I

Paiteurlied Pr^cttt

\mparUi

•

FROZEN FOODS!
Ch ckin, Tvrkiy or Btil

Banquet PiesW plts
Ntopol'rttn, L̂ mon, Cdocoljti *

3 Courn Dinntri—TUIKT

fri.JChitktn, SiliiburjSt.ji

Fruit Juices w°**^ 5
Lemonade £ £ ?
A&P Cut Cora 6
Rock Lobster Tails

n>;M
Sou-,

Air tl»

Jant Parker baked

CHERRY PIE
rf *-

This Week
SAVE 10'

D a n i s h . Horn 39
Angel Food Cake 49
Bread

WHOLE WHEAT ' • * V

GLEEM TOOTHPASTE

23'

;208 Canada Dry Canned Soda 2 : ' J
2 : : ; 3 1 e Marcal Toilet Tissue 4 1 3 9 C Cheeri-Aid 7 f i : i 6 'I,

«^Br igh tSa i lC leanser 0
W t h Z M M l 5« Hi-COrinks *i"otOriHi N " S |-

6^4 oi. lubi

Family Sin 67"

ALUMINUM PITCHER .: 77

Gerber't

Oalme.l. Rica or Mi.,d

Realemon
Lemon Juice

lUcomtitutad

quart

VHiminCEnt icha^ J l ; 1 1

ChinVBeauty
Chow Mein Dinner

Nescafe
Instant Coffee

Ivory Soap
PERSONAL SIZE

Iwry Soap
For toil.* an (l bath

4 oitdium

* ta t«

Ivory Soap
Feu

2
im mtAi AiuHiK 4 want it* IOMCAHT. t<c Piicai tH«cri«a

^ thiu Sat., July
13th in Super
Mjrkols M i Sclf-
S«r»ita • t o r • •

uper Markets
t> slvthtttll low MIHn»m IIMl IISI

A H T u l m n u C u i i l i k i h i ii \ l ' , , , , i ,,

Cklliljil I,,,in I'IJIII .-..JM.J, ,,U,|t

caUi

Ivory Snow
Forthafamil*»"«'hIlJJ

Pink Yel
L'«u!d Determent

Withlc | pi 6fl f

a", • '.•:! a i j i l , . ; i c *•

Thrill
Etptcitllv lor diih

Pinl Liq d 12 oi »r0

Oxydel Deter
For lti«fjrl1 '

l i b * . - 1 " ' 1 !
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Cackowski-Burchock Israeli Dancing
/Ktes J/e/d on Saturday To Be Featured

t..vl!ltM«A M. COOK

U l l M n i l l WED-
M, mil Mrs. William

, i , seymnor Avenue,

l i l r l

|. 11' -::

n, incut of t h e i r
lUrlwra Marie, to

Kiriiil<lo liombardl,
, ,iul Mm. Wnaldo

r.«fl Wnodbrldfe
i-nri Reading. The
M ill be performed,
, ] »t St. James'

( milt graduated from
ihri'Ur Il l th School and

,„,',(! hy Hew Oil A
Port

KEASBEY - On. Saturday
nftornoon at The pines, Me- Center.
tiichen, Miss Mary Ann Bur-
chock, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Burchock, 48
Oakland Avenue, became the
bride of Henry J. Cackownkl,
eon of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
C'nrkowskl, 91 Koyen Btreet
Fords. Mayor Anthony Velenc-
sles of Edison officiated.

niven In marrliiRG by her
fdthrr. the brlrto wore a silk
linen Humrtnt (town with bel'
stwprd skirt, nnd appliqued
horllrc with scoop neckline,
hree quarter longth sleeves

Her elbow length veil was at
fd to a crown of orange

blossoms and penrls.
Miss Irrno Burchock, Keas

boy, was maid of honor for he
r. Brldrsmnirt was Miss

Phyllis Carobesc, Newark. Mis
Valerie Wanturli. Sayrevllle,
nlnce of the bridegroom, wa
flower girl. l •-<

Richard D Patten, Pert
Amboy, served as best man.
Usher was Stanley Oantarek,
Perth Amboy, cousin of the
bridegroom.

. Deutsch, Cranford Medical

Her husband graduated from
Perth Amboy High School and
served with the United States
Navy. He Is employed by the
Middlesex Automotive Distri-
butors, Pertn Amboy, and June
Chevrolet, Metuchen.

Stork Club
New arrivals throughout«the

Township as recorded at Perth
Amboy General Hospital during
the past week Include:

From Iselln, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. John Black, 68 Hoiftei
Park Avenue; a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. David Anderson, 30
Dundee Avenue.

From Avencl, a son to Mr.

AVENEL — Mrs. Jules TsleT,
Ice-president of programming
for Sisterhood B'nai Jacob, Ave-
nel — Colonla, has announced
that the first program of the
year will be bnsed on Israeli
type dancing. The program wll
be sponsored by Hadsssah and
ted by Mrs. Avshalom Smith
past president of Sisterhood
Beth Am, Colonla

All potential members will be
contacted through the summer
by the Membership vlce-presl
dent, Mrs. Morton Well and
vice-chairman, Mrs. Btephen
Kaplan. Blsterhod members are
requested to bring names of fu-
ture members to the attention
of Mr* Well by calling Ful'ton
8-3357.

Membership dues may be pal
through the summer to thi
reasurer, Mrs. Ernest Lleber-

man at 62 Ira Avenue, Colonla

[dine
(mm the name nigh

bnl ,,nl rerrlvfd his Bach-

I, i
df jre In O r -

nfcrlng from Rat -
ni,rr«lty where he « i

,.i,t nf Alpha S lrnu PW.
fritornlty. He li « n -

1 |,v IMttshorgh Platr
r. Cumberland,

and Mrs. Joseph Asmonda, 927
Rahway Avenue.

From Fords, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Baltes, 16
Wittenberg Drive; a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Fortin, 21
Dartmouth Street; a son. to
:Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hafch.

For a trip to Bermuda the{10B crestview Road; a son to

', w u?."^ P l n k B h C a t h d r e M M r- a n d M r s- William Hardln
with white hat and pink acces- 3 1 7 N e w Brunswick Avenue.

3rle>> Prom Woodbrldge, a daugh-
Mrs. Cackowskl Is a graduate ter to Mr. and Mrs. Normand

of Woodbridge High School and Nairy, Apt. 2A. Bunns Lane.
Nazareth Hospital of X-ray ,. _ — .
Technology. Philadelphia, Pa. European economics agency
She Is employed by Dr. Nathan i praises Sweden.

COPYING PEACE CORPS
In launching its "German De

elopment Service" with all
helping hand from President
Kennedy, West Germany has
beaten at least ft dozen other
nations to the line In putting
into operation the first organi-
zation modeled after the United ||
States Peace Corps.

In his trip to Bonn, President II
Kennedy Joined in ceremonies
with Chancellor Adenauer and
President Luebke, marking the
official beginning of the West
German version of the Peace ||
Corps.

Illu Vaccine
* Is Urged]
;iiii!UKiE - Tliere are
vv,;,> ill MlddlPIM1*

,i «•<• running t h e
., i!id u n n w e u a r y risk

:!•,::•..? orlpplrd from p a r - !
, •,,. Mis- Olg» Becker , !
, .wrrtary of The 1

i'imptrr of The N a - '
i .:itutlon, declared to-

are "take a
who have

themselvei of
« (xil!o vaccine. Mr*

s,v:ns that many of us
'.<• Mm that thouwnds
•.ti. -Innt-ed American! air
r r k e n by th« crippling

ISecivr pralied local
|ci und health »uyioritle«
her support In thj tkocl-

riTHra, and'"added:
!'::nate reApon*lbUlty
tin: Individual to make

and hU family re-"
ii' vaccine."

v cf our citizens have
!)••< si vaccinated, but we

I'I-P up a constant re-
'<> tl'.osc who have not

;innn>d that they are
:;i!w a dangerous, p w -

I'.U. risk." Mrs. Becker
•.i-ryone who has not yet
•dilated to call his doc-
liealth department.
> vaccination takei only
m.nutea, but they may

mo.it important of a

II:: h

^bridge Oaks
CUTHBERTBON
Oak Tre. B4>ad !

New Jersey
I.I l-848t

ft i!:ul Mra. Henry Happel.
'it, were hosts Thurs-

11 K iiarbccue-swlm party
••''Hied: Mr. and Mrs.
^'hopin&nn and chll-

'•\'::i;im. Patricia, and
Nirth Bergen; Mr. and
'.ter Melslohn, Keani-
I>.s Karen Wolf, East

Mr. and Mrs. Robert
!1"ns and son, Robert,
1 ii Rohlfs. and Mr. and

I)e Sena and chll-
f >sf|)h, Jeffrey, and Jac-
F. Iselln.

:iiid Mn. ntulmmons.
I Avenue, were holts 8at-
itMlip Happeli and their

Gary, Bruoe, and
f. and Hie DeBenai.

Saturday evening, Mr.
Walter Kronert, Wood

|J. were hosts at a family
Ouests were; Ralph

" Sr. and Mr. and Mrs,
fRllendo, Jr., Newark;
in II Callendo, and Mr.

p»- Theodore Callendo,

»'Hl Mrs. Robert Neak,
[Street, were hosts on the

»t a Picnic at their I
i Included: Mr. and I

O'Qrady, Win- I
und Mrs. John Wit-1

^nd sons, John and I
and Mrs. Henry Atro- I
daughter. Judy, Mr. I

J»- lion Friewald and I
Hherrl. Iselln. On I

the Nealei were fiiestsJI
ttrthday party for John

Jr., eight years

;»nd Mrs. WUllam Cas-
"on, Thomas, Wood

motored to Maybrook.
lursday, where they vls-

»nd Mrs. Frank Smith
Kurt Klein, Wood

visited Mrs. Frelda
I, Ooshen, N. Y.,Tliiire-1

Mrs Vincent Asilo
s. Anntt Marie and
Bloomfleld, were

Pl»»day afternoon of Mr.
Cuthbert-

75th Anniversary
Celebration

"The Ultimate in Dry Cleaning and Laundering Services"
D0.1i misH th™« fuhuloiiH MONEY SAVING SPKC.IAI.S

At Our \Voo<ll)ri(lgo SIOIT, 108 Main Sired

Garments Cleaned and Finished
With PROFESSIONAL Perfection!

DRESSES
Regularly To SAVE

GET ACQUAINTED \m\\
THE WORLD'S FINEST

PROFESSIONAL
CLEANERS AND

FINISHERS:

MEN'S

TROUSERS
SAVE 20c

Regular <>9e

GET ACQUAINTED WITH
THE WORLD'S FINEST

PROFESSIONAL
CLEANERS AND

FINISHERS!

LADIES'

SKIRTS
SAVE 20c

Regular 69c

GET ACQUAINTED WITH
THE WORLD'S FINEST

PROFESSIONAL
CLEANERS AND

FINISHERS!

SHIRTS
Your slilrts perfectly
laundered iin<i rinl»l»»-d
to order. l'l»wd In
individual ITIIU I W
;md liuxfii fui cartful
liuuillliiK. 21i

ea.

CONVENIENT IIOUTEMAN SEKVK I'
to yuur liomc

1-liuue ME 4-54S4

IF UlTIMATf IN DHY CLEANING AND LAUNOtRING SERVICE*

i \ , ' .:••>•• . . A
• j , . . . . * . -- -A

AVENEI, MOMS INSTAIl, At an IitHtnllatfrn of OlDren nlfht enm-
bioed with Indies Nicht nt HIP (lallory, ttnutp I, U'ednrfidny nliht
the rnen plcturnl a lime lunk nvrr tlirlr new ilullen. From Irft to
right: I'eter llrrciv, «rirot;iry; Strveii Cohorsky, treasurer; (ieftrgd

K, I.inn Turner; Dr. 1,. (Joldberg, second vlce-prmldrnt; Vln-

rrnt Uicrlnrclnnp. titll twlsler; .Imrp
p:ist rtWriel (dvfrnor anil thi« Initnl
prrviilfiil, Wnttrr Fryntnok, flrsl vl
prraidrnt and Tdrr

U'lnqiiiKl, prf.idrnt; llcnrr Allen,
ne oflirrr; Dnnirl Flnnrhaum, past
pre^lilent; (Irtic \rrij-, third vlee-

STARTS TODAY AT CHOPERS!!
OUR GREATEST SALE
EVER!
Tremendous reductions on
all the easy - care, fun •
to - wear summer clothes
you'll need from now till
Fall. Outfit yourself at
savings !

Just In Time For Summer!
Special (Iroup of

LADIES'

COTTON DRESSES
Values to $3.98

2 for $5-°°
INFANTS'

Regular }2,98

99^

M E N ' S
Summer Weight

SPORT COATS
Reg. $17.95

$Q.959

IIOSEOUT!

50% OFF
on all

INFANTS' APPAREL
SPECIAL LOT

Women's and Children's

Values
to

5.95

SHOES
99<

SPECIAL LOT OF

MEN'S SLACKS

Handsome Madras in check*,
plaids and solids. Sizei 35 to 42.

1 LOT — VAN HEUSEN MEN'S
SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS

REG. 84.00 2 f o r $ 5 " ° 0

^Values
to

9.95

Ladies' Baby Doll

PAJAMAS

SHORT SLEEVE

KNIT SHIRTS
Values to S.98 $ 1 '99

BANLON SHIKTS
Reg. 6.95

Your Choice
$3-89

MEN'S DRESS SLACKS
$£.95First Quality

lieg. $12.95

Sizes 30-44 NOW

MEN'S WALKING SHORTS
$2-49 & $2 "

EXQUISITE
FORM

BRAS
Reg. $2.50

.50

BARGAIN
TABLES

Assorted
Merchandise

49 C & 99C

Size*: Small, J
Medium & Large ^

Reg. {3.98 1
HANDBACS

Value* to $3.98 $1
LADIES' SHORT SLEEVE

BLOUSES and POLOS
Values to 4.9g — SUes 32 - 40

3 FOR
$3.00

LADIES' SLIPS
Reg. 2.98 $ 1 . 4 9

Full & Half I

lltf. 5.95 WIHTF STAG

C LAM DIGGERS & $ 1 .99
PEDAL PUSHERS •

MEN'S SUMMER SHOES
Famous Brands
Good Selection

SPECIAL GROUP OF

B O Y S '
S N E A K E R S

High Type — U«f. 4.95

.79$2
Sizes I - 6

SAVINGS FOR BOYS!
CABANA SETS $ 1 99
V4luc» tu 4.95 — Hiites 4 to 1H I

SPORT SHIRTS
AM) POLOS

ltfS tu 2.98 — 8lze» 4 to 18

SWIM TRUNKS $ » | . 1 9
Keg. to 2.98 — Sizes 1 to 18 1

Ladies' SHOES
Flats — Casuals — Dress

Value* to »3.SS

Your

Choice

SAVINGS FOR GIRLS!

SWIMSMTS QQc
Shea 3 to H Values lo $398 ^ ^Shea 3 to Hi Values lo $3.98

Slim 1 to 14

SHORTS & PEDAL PUSHERS
K i c d l e n t S r l c c t i o i i ! S lxc i 3 1 4

sllMW,,;l
,;lt s r m n IHIIIUS - JJ)LV &

108 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

ALL SALES FINAL
No E

No Ki'funds

First Come-First Served

HANDI-CHAKGK - OPEN DAILY 9 - « . FRIDAY » 9 - FREE PARKING

CHOPER'S
8 1 MAIN S T R E E T (Goner «fWilliam SUaet) WOODBRIDGE
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Here and There:
Mr. and Mi* Robert J unit-

T»ry, 33 Albany Strm. Ford?
tre the parents of a 7 pound 15
ounce son, Robert Jam«, Jr.
born Fourth of July 81 St
Peter's Hospital. N>w B-un.<-
widc Trw Unnvarys have pa-
triotic birthday The baby f
father ras born on F1»? Day
•tid trie frrandtnother. Janr
Onuvary. on WwhiriKtoTi F

•A May Eleanor 2!rp"!o.
t>« ••vor'5 wife born on July
3. • rated her birthdav .IJ'IV
4th' a: a reception for ihf for-
eign students workint with ;bc
Recreation Depart merit Kl-
eanor'i sister, Mr*. Raymond
tiller, 319 COlonla Bou!rva.-'.l
Coloola, celebrated her birth
day, Monday. July 8.
Working by day and .sVudyinr
by nltht In the schedule of 30
summer session student; at the
Union Junior College,. Cran-
ford. Among them is John C
Renter who It caddymg at the
Ookmla Country Club.

Jotting*:
Iran Dickman. 66 DeWttt

Temet, Woodbridge. a W8HS
graduate, is enrolled in a four-
week college readiness program
at TJnlpn Junior College He
ptaiu to attend UJC In the Pall
Among those who attended the
Klirania International Conven-
tion at Atlantic City. June 30-

5th Graders Write History of Fords; Church Planning ^
Win Bonds Presented By Fords Lions Vacation Schools re iVa/j|J

LIN O S i ' L t h J J j ^ »

|/JV Ji |iyj /
Club, who was president.

ISELIN Our Savior's Luth-
grade students cheerful ringinn of the Htm-'Melvin Club, who was president. c h u r c h h a s announced |

w e r e W d e d sav- garian folk ton*' as the men of the Board of Educate , 0 ^nsor % Vtealton
toribv t h e F £ £ Lions worked and san« in their n« Thr littlr two-room school S r h o o l f o r t h e w c o n d

S l 7 T id | i byc.me ln.*q«. * « t * to, r at School 18versions of "The live wnyrar. Trey were paid 12 brwm.- inadequate a. the town
History of 1 W Orol Mar- shilling a day. whirh If 12 of ^ \ » ™ £
rzak.^an a 1100 bond a.s tart quarters. 13.00. Today. Tnany ,,«». "^become

*co"d £ t e f ? ^ history de^ndan* of tne* H u ^ m n - tract * W I . new « * J

'XTL^ntr*. ,ad « ̂ K S ^ .n the ,l«t, ̂ w ^ V ^ S d f ^^^ w« read ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ J I W ^ ^

(rom AiiRiist 5 through August
I.
There «ill be four depart-

whlch will

KEASBEY Bfn , ,
president of the pT,)U,
Companj No l of R,-„
nounced the nPP ,n

committees for th- rr,n
at the last meetinc o'

tells us about our first
HISTORY OF FORDS school house.\ It * M recorded the town of rows

B, Carol MaraTk on March 15. )m and given proachlng * newer*
In 1664 King Charles II made the corporate nime of Fairfleld to move

a Rrant of land to the Date of Union It's boundaries were develop.
York. Five ye»r» lftter the char- R* follows:
ter for Woodbridge was granted "Beginning at the house of
in 1668 Boundaries were es- the 1st*- Clarkson Freeman, on
tablishPd and all the land be-road leading to Pamiiel W
came a corporation or Town- Ford's place, to Bnnhamton,
ship. Including town* of what hence to the h w w of the widow,
we now call Carterel, Rahway. LaForge. now owned by Martin'
Edison Township, Fords and Compton. thence to Andrew
all of what is- now Woodbridse Hollander1* thence to Raritan
Township. It U the oldest ori- River, thence down along sa d
'(rinal Township in the State of river to the Amboy Township
New Jersey, rich inflatory of line to the four corners near

kindergarten for
completed kinder-
who art about to

It beftan

HISTORY OF
19M • 1931

Bjr O U T N«h»l
Edltor't not*: Thli second

plaff winner pUwd ptetww
in his entry, (nolndttif a port
card of School 7 when flrtt
built: a reprint of in old
pirt^e showlm Ford» Ftre
romprnij first bone drawn
vehicle with thr flmnen of
that era, and a reprint of i

enter kindergarten In Septem-
ber: primary for thildren who

'have completed (trade* one, two
land three, nnd junior for ehll-

who have completed
four five and sir

Session* will begin etch

Albert Stark was:.;,.
time committee rhr
leeted for the pm-'hi,
mlttee were Albert pi.
Ham Dambach, John
C. D. Pfelffer

Otlwr
Include M
nw and

J. Pa:V
A ii rt r P •*

Anrtri-,'momln?. Monday through Prl-[committee
'day, 9 A. M with a short wor-lyjuynri j
'shin wn-irf and wH! continue J o l m VnmoT,,,,!,.,
until 11:30 A. M. The themp p.—.,. . . , .1

of the pron.am will br "TMich.^™™11"1'1-'"'
Us To P W and will Include : " o h " m ' k

Bible . u d y . M n ^ and l e a r n - ; ^ - ^ - .

the early days of our country William Bloodtroods. known as fMatr s h o w m ( j h < . flrt Cnm
U A T i l the Kinsey farm; thence to

Frank
, table and

BON VOYAfiF — Y(ron» William SUolak Kfl'. the best wishes of Fmther Joseph Brwwow-
ski. pastor nf Our 1 :idy of Peare Church, ForiK on the eve of his departure for Scandinavia
wherf he will participate in the "Little Scholars PiUrimne'' conducted bj- the National
Pop Warners Ldttur. Sisolak, who will enter thr eighth grade of Our Ladr of Peacr school
thb fall, was amonjt 25 "All-Ameriran'1 vountsteni selected from among hundreds of thou-
sands M "an onManding eiamplr of American yonth" in the I^eacne's nationwide academic
and athletic compftitflta. He is thr third student from the parish school to be iin(led oat
for Uie bonor which is determined by srhool grades, extra curricular activities and athletic
abBttr Pktnred with him and Father Brcoiowski are (1. to r.) Sister M. Terasina, CSJ.,
Sisolak's 7th trade teacher; Douglas Pakhak. 1962 winner; Joseph Modre^d, 1961 winner,

both alumni of Our Lady of Peace school; and Sister Teresa Catherine, C.S.J., principal.

and rightfully called "A Typical the Kinsey farm: thence to
American Community/' Robert Coddington s, thenre o

Fords was known in the early BJdward Thompson s, thence to
days by the name of "Sling William Thompson's, thence to
Tatle" taken from the brook Mrs Dunham's, formerly the
by that name. Later it was house of Nathan Harned,
changed to Ford's Comer, thence to David Bloomfteld s on
named after the Ford family, the Amboy Turnpike
one of the oldest and first set-'thence to the place of
tiers. Other prominent fam- ning. including all
Ules and early settlers were the.named and within said limiU.
Potters, Crows. Harneds and Specific mention in the ori

Kirsh-Merighi Wedding Family Picnic
Jtaly 4 were; Mr. and Mrs , rp p . . r » - M , J s l o n which appraised the losses
Stephen J Purdy, 376 Cliff QnJOrn n 1 y>prl (\n S(ltlir(l(lY f Of LlVlC brOUttor the dtlam of Woodbridge
Road 8ew»ren.. On the Dean's kJUif^nilH^VU' VJIl U U U M u u j I during the Revolutionan' War.List at Lebanon Valley College,
AnnviDe. Pa., 1* Virginia Dilkes,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. t n c v t A m t

Charles Z. Dilkes, 43 Juliet Mer ighi
Street, Iseltn. 8he is majoring ^ r s ^ ^
In medical technology. . . . '
Among the graduates at Wil-

panr's modern equipment, i
SIM! .'

Aliirt,,'

manv
many

Ing hymns, craft work.
recreation period.

No reKlsti.Ulon fee will be
... - . , - . , - charged and all materials ,n i ™m m l I t t '«

Fords Is a desirable location be prolded for each child. Of . , °"* n f n

residences and ferings will be received on Frl- J*6*< J r - a"Q
hand-day durln* the coiirse of thein a n < 1"

school.
village Mrs. Ronald Dor an, «uperin-!flr* company an?*

. | n Woodbrldge Township with tendent. ha1- secured a ttaff ofjduring the month
J ° i n ' chemicals, plastics, bricks and sixteen teMherg and assistant*jeluded were 6 car :
houses metal products representing the!who are attendlngM*te«her;flre«, I regular d

chief industries and occupa-itralning session!,
tions. ! The new address and tele

Chief John Cet,

Voorhees. The Inn of 8amuel
Ford was located on the main 1669. it was stated 100 acres
road In back of what is today be granted for the Township
the Fords Bank. Ebenezer Ford fOr the maintenance of a free
was a member of the commis- school, exempted from the pay-
slon which appraised the losses ing of the Lord's Rent of

half-penny per acre or any Company

A u p ) g t u 1909 t h e y isJpnone number for the church|flrecompari7mern"
k l F i t P b t t o

; ^ A u p ) g t u 1909 t h e y i s p n o n e number for the church
charter of̂  w ^ b n d 8 e - !

s u e d a deed for the first brick Is rselln First Preabyterton
" i"'"J '"" " 296 Ok T R dbuilding of School 7 and

1927 they issued
for an addition.

J u ] v 1 2

l() th(,r

on Church. 1296
an-LI 9-1155.

Oak Tree Road.
Ladles Auxiliary x:;
50Ui anniversary par
Avenel Fire
IS.

P a r k
FORDS — Saturday at noon a crown of orange blossoms, and u d y

of Miss Marjorle the carried a cascade boquet
of Mr. and of roses with an orchid center.
ii, of Rich-; Mrs Archie Mazzoli. Jr., affair was the final activity

other rate of taxes whatsoever
ISELIN — The North Ken- Next to Ford's1 Inn lived Wesley forever. This same "100 acres

back

h a s flne ^
which first began RofWy Mott To Tdk

on September 19. 1911;
with a force of 22 men and a

Association .Uddle and next to him was;
ol upland" la atomtetered even hand-drawn themical wagon

H f ̂  J ^ VcATrBenjamln
wife was

p
Crow's house His today by the Trustees of ^

Grace Ford, known school landi^sometimes called
VcATr 11, 1911, It was

and loved by everyone as 'Aunt 'The Seven Sisters" for• nowa-
l d f th

WOODBRIDOE —
Mott, consultant to the Wood-

. . - , „ . . , o n i b r i c w Township Recreation
the future [Department, will be the guetf

™ J HIand Frank J. Kirsh. Jr.,;RiChland, was matron of honor during the term of James!Grace." ^ows Mill Road led days only women run for this
son of Mr. and Mrs. Prank!(Or her sister. Bridesmaids were Ricci, social committee chair-;oH the main road going down post. , h. (W,

fred Academy of Hair and mTih 2 io Jackson Avenue, was Miss Janice Peroni. Vineland, m a n . other affairs conducted!toward the Raritan River in pajriield Union school was a u a n 0 I l n p DU"a"IK

'speiikeT a t a nieeting of the
contract was let for the erec- Woodbridge Township Jtyeees

tonisht. 8:30 at The Gallery,

Beauty Culture, Newark, were solemnized at St. Joseph's|COusin of the bride, and Miss included a rummage sate and Keasbey. In this locality lived o n p s U r y wooden, two-room
three Woodbridge residents'— c h u r c h ( Richiand. the Rev. E. Patricia Owens, Woodbridge. ft dinner dance. (Jonathan Harned. a most prom- b u i l d i n g 31 [eet by 57 feet on
Rosemary Haag, 118 HiBalde s l s k a r cougin of the bridegroom, piower girl was Miss Diane Maz-| New officers were installed at i t a e n t Q u a k e r o J ̂ ^ d a y » lot purchased irom Daniel

On January 16, 1916, a move

•e and 1 fatae ai.,::r
Chief Ceto annoi;:

A. ShulU, pastor of •
Church of Christ n
enue, Clark Ton •
nounced mornins 1
Isermon will be h"id
10:00.

ment

Avenue: Joseph Cicala. 94 Sec- t , f j l c m t e d a t the double ring cer-Zoii Richland, niece of the

^ r ^ t ^ ^ 1 ' 1 2 " 1 " 1 ' 0 1 1 1 0 ^ • brlde- * J«««* ^^ i sh .
8̂  coiey aireei. . . Q i v e n m n^rriggo by her fa- Serving his brother as best Joseph Massimino, vice presi-

the June meeting as follows:
president;

An old mill, known, as

was started
to make

hy a

M . 1858 on took

Newsettes: 'ther, the bride was attired in a n a n was" Richard Kirsh. Rich- dent; Peter Kosty, treasurer.!
This happened at the temple silk organza gown featuring j 3 n d , ushers were Arthur Finn. a n d Mrs. Anthony Clemintone _ ,

of congregation Beth Sholom, scalloped neckline. Ionsfitted Jr., woodbndge, brothe,;in-law s e c r e t a r y . Cion^iad.VnB toT'

tuchen, Plscataway. Wood-

,MU1 was in tlug part of town thWou"th sideTfKing Georges ^ , c o m m l l l e e J 0 0 ^ ™ p s
(

w

land also- In a section known as P o s t „„..* ^ „.„„ !„(„,. mnvori object and urged the Senator
Florida Grove, which In early

fPW Membership in the Jayceei is
part!0!*11 to anyone 21 to 35. The

organization is active in civic
affairs.

T U R N P I K E
; ; * iVE IN THEATRE

room

Cooper Avenue, Iselin, last week, sleeves, a bodice trimmed with,of the bridegroom, and Steve N e w t r u s t e e s tociude: j0Seph
Some unidentified boys threw'Alencon lace, and a bell skirt lTolhf P e rth Amboy, cousin of B a k e r ^ ^ n y ciemlntone.

_ _i 1 ti J_ J - L . .L . A« A In: ft h a i»honpJ trflin Hfr tVMll- tVm KriHanr^m - 'rocks at the windows, broke onejwith a chapel train. Her bouf
of them and then ran. The in-,fant silk illusion veil fell from;
surance company which covers;
the building does not insure!'
windows in cases of vandalism. i|
Strangely enough, no one everj

p̂rs the windows broken nor
>v̂ r hears the windows break.!
T all goes back to the parents
rVo evidently fail to teach their
'•Mdren to respect the rights of
r.'herti and that any house of
K-nrship is not a target for rocks
. . . .Miss Patricia Clancy,
<•'lU'JHer of Mr. and Mrs. Clan-
oy, Gunrnsey Lane, Colonia, has
been placed on the Honor Roll
at Glassboro State College

FORDS
PLAYHODSE

m t-tsw

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.
JULY 11 - 13

"The Stripper"
Joanne Woodward

TulbUf:
H. A. Macchio, 10 Jackson

Court, Fords, Is one of the 162
young engineers from New
York, New Jersey and Pennsyl-
vania locations of the Bell Tele-
phone Laboratories who have
received certificates for their
successful completion of the
company's Communications De-
velopment Training Program..
There were 72 active and two
probably active cases of tuber-
culosis reported in Middlesex
County in 1962, according to
statistics received from the Mid
dlesex County Tuberculosis and
Health League which points ou1

that the unknown case of tub
erculosis is far more dangerou,
than the known case where
treatment can' be started a
once . . .

Last Rut Not Least:
Joseph J. Takacs, commis

saryman third class, USN, son
of Mr. and Mrs, John J, Takacs,
213 Fulton Street, Woodbridge,
recently reported for duty at:
the Naval Amphibious Base,
Little Creek, Norfolk, Va. .
Arm 1PFC. Edward A. Homann.
so^ of William Homann, 46\
Roosevelt Boulevard, F o r d s . i
participated in a massive dis-
play of missiles, artillery and
engineer equipment in honor of
President John F. Kennedy's
visit, in Hanau, Germany, June
25. Homann, a radio operater,
stationed In Germany, entered
the Army In February 1962 . . .;
Cadet Kenneth A. Lease; son of;
Mr. and Mrs John A. Lepse, 168
Mirfwood Way Colonia, and a
senior at Rutgers University, is
amending Summer Camp at Fort
rjevens, Muss, along with other
sflidcnts from '.'4 colleges and
I'nivrrsitii's . , Cautain Arthur
Tf .! Mies 22 Wendy Road. Col-
nfi-'i " :|1 be with the Battalion
•*•? "> ••' n't Dix. during the un-

; • < • ' ' . 1 vs of active duty, July
' '" "--'Hist ') Captain Jones is
J , .i-..,r,,f. Of eoordinaUing all

' >:'H! for the battalion. Al
•11 of World War II and

'• > "• irc-in conflict, Captain
". crniiloyt'd by the Mar-

tin "ilmg iind Lumber Com-
npny. Union . . .

Party Held
For IhipsUtk Family

SEWAItEN — Mr. and Mrs
John Hiipstitk and family of
Ovid, New York, formerly of
169 Old Roud, were honored at
a farewd! party held at Claire
and cobv's Restaurant,

The atfair was given by Mrs.
Anim Hupstak; Mr. and Mrt.
Eugfiic fldi)iiak and family;
Mr. iind Mrs William Hapstak
and famili't u:id Mr uiul Mrs.
Michufl Kunci and family.

"Hero's Island"
James Mason

Saturday Matinee

'Captain Sinbad'
Guy Williams

also

'Drums of Africa'
Frankle Avalon

SUN. THRU TUF.S.

JULY 1< - 16

'Captain Sinbad'
Guy Williams

also

'Drums of Africa'
Frank ie Avalon

WEDNESDAY
JULY 17

"Hingariai Show"

bridegroom. J a r a e s R l e c i J r # M r s . J o s e p n

For traveling to the Pocono,Turpish. Walter Starociak, and
fountains, Pa., the bride chose Richard Zmijewski.

white linen suit with pink ac-| A plaque was presented to
and a white orchid cor - M r Baker, retiring president,' t n e

bridge and Perth Amboy.

;who was also a former vice
Mrs. Kirsh is a graduate of:president and a charter mem-

lneland High School and Tren-j
on State College.She will teach!.

The next meeting will be held

Patriots Meet
Timothw
lere in Fords was

by some patriots to discuss
progress of the Revolu-

It was later moved
the highway to make.

n for the first section of . . . . . .
present brick building, No. a B a l n s t « » >" ™
'•"• It was a little, quair* p a s s a R e o f t n e m

with a huge bell
The

Assemblymen of this dis- OP™ OU ELSE
trict to use their influence.NATCHEZ, MISS — A bandit

introduction andiwalked into a sevlce atation run
by Jimmy Carter and ordered
him to open the cash register.

t 0 p r e s e n t Carter refused, thlnging
would out-do the bandit.

which was never approved.V-ead the bandit picked up the
the 1920's, CommltteemanjlOO-pound cash register and

Hoy was given a lot of walked off with it.
for improvements on

tionaryWar. Troops were con-jtt ';.aTmowd"to"the7pot now »**"• r o a d s ' c u r b s a n d »»'

IODAT THRl' Ti (v

Walt Disney
Sava

the
I mcu uaaj leSSOnS. VivriH
When the school was moved, • c r e ~ u

,„ , . , „ , . , „ , . — September, date to be an-
,t Washington School, Edison, jounced.
in tre laH. Her husband grad-l
ated from St. Mary's High'
ichool Perth Amboy. and at-RADJ HALTS SUICIDE
ended Rutgers University. He; GUATEMALA — An unem-

stantly passing and fePa«in8 occupied "by Fords
through the town during •""*
latter part of 1776.

The land in Fords was rich
in clay. In 1896. Hungarian
immigrants arrived and took
jobs mining the clay. Whenil
they arrived they were dressed
in colorful peasant costumes,

**;Bank and was used a* a
store and post office by

pre^ntly attending Trenton ployed handyman, Lucas.Carney b a b b u s l c f t s o n t h e i r heads, the
State College and is employed;waited for the rata tostop andim e n m t h e Hungarian Army

s a mason. the sun to sUni> before he
jumped to his death from the1

150-foot BeUce Bridgeoutside

gen, William Applegate and

park and

TECHWCOIW

U.V Route 1 ot
Mmlo Park Shopping Cfntr

Air Conditioned

in thei1

Fords section. He appointed
Committeemen Bernhardt Jen-

not a separate town.

RIVf-IH
* • •

t h r o u E h « . . dirt
i ZneSed the

HELD OVER!
3RD BIG WEEK!

Exclusive First Bun
Perth Amboy Arra

ti International 8tan!

If] H
.ONGEST

DAY"
— »I)d —

"FIRE-AWAY"

place June 22, at 5 pjn. Butl
it was raining so I postponed it|
iuntil today. Goodby, friends."
|a note left by Carney stated.

OUtlRBAIMf TO ROUTE 9 JWtTI0W3S
TOU HFUNOIO OM OATtl) H IC I IPT

WALTER HEADE-STERLINO ,
ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE

MAJESTIC p.,thAmb.,

AIR CONOITIONID

NOW PLAYING

R1TZ Theatre
CUMItt, N. J. KI 1-MM

A1E COOLED

TAT
HI 4-UI2

Air Conditioned

"59 DAYS
AT PEKING"

NOW THRU TUESDAY

" 5 5 DAYS
AT PEKING"

Starring
Charlton Heston

Ava Gardner
David NWen

Evening* C:)0 »nd » : «
Saturday Matinee at 2 P.M.

NOW I B K U IUTOAT

SAMSON AND THE

MIRACLES OF

THE WOR1D"

THE DAY OF THE
TRIFFIDS"

Klliaie MMlne* l i t . . So*. 1 PJi
Eveolni Show 1:15 TM.

MatUiMt - JJ f « CUMfn

MONDAY and TUESDAY
IPAN139 SHOW

WEDNESDAY THBU

n - !
SUNDAY

Sunday: 2 . 5.01 . 8:03 MO.

Coming Soon . . .

"DYE DYE BIRDIE"

"KING KONG vs
GODZILLA"

IMus

THE TRAITORS"
Al.KO CAKTOON

U d d l e ttilinee Sat. • S U B . 1 r.M
Kvtntni Show 1:U P.M.

MatlnMi - M lot Children

HE1J) OVER

REGULAR
PRICES!
INCUT!
INTACT!

ORIGINAL
VERSION!

Shows Daily at

1:30 - 5:00 - 8:30

Attend Early Shows
For Choicf SfaU

DARRYLF.
ZANUOCS

, WI1H41
mratntwuAL

suns1

Closed For
VACATION

Will Reopen With A New
Line of Kail Hats and Bags

AUGUST 29th

Lee's Hat Bar
!t:> Main Street
WOODBRIDGE

ISELIN
Air Conditioned

NOW THRU TUESDAY

"Captain Sinbad"
Also Elvis Presley in

" IT HAPPENED AT
THE WORLD'S FAIR"

MATINEES SATURDAY
& SrNDAY AT I P.M.

"THE* LION"
I s t r t Addict Mir- '

I T l d i J \ ! t ' 1'!'

Special HOKROK

at Midnitc

"Daughter of
Dr. Jekyll11

~~ Coming Wcdnt-Mlii

••BYE BYE »' l i l | i r

Boi OBIff «l ' f" "
ghontlmr _ li'-

Cirouvl • I'11

IN OIK

( .Al l hK\ ADI L I

A M A T t l B SHOW

ncer's
>untain

M m MAUREENffHARA

'"—"jinnffoTTiT^'
"A CHILI) IS WAITING"

v\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\^^

CAN1SEBEATEH
FOR A COOL SWIM

Our 4,000,000 gallon pool.. clew, fresh water from

our own welU; beachei, drien, life guards....

10 i . m . - 7 p.m. every (by.

^ ^ ^JLJ^ tee our circus 4-and 9JU JJ. m.

"™"^ try our ride* lor all agei

play gamei for fine priiet

. . Join our Tttn Swim Club..\

OLYMPICPARK
IRVINGTON-MAPIEWOOD

Last 3 Nights!
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

July 11 -July 12 -July 13
1 P. M. TO MIDNIGHT

Woodbridge Knights of Columbus
CARNIVAL

Maiu Street and Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

• Free Admittsion • Free Parking
• Free Feature AcUs Every Night

• 10 Big Rides # SO Booths i t Activities

• Mammoth Food Tent •Music & Entertainment

"Com* md Bring tfce FamBy for «JVIf Jht*« Fun"

| NEWLY RENOVATED

BUD'S HUT

Air Conditioned •
Excellent Home Cooking •

Comfortable Seating Arranj;en"''lt

Chops and Lobsters • Featuring I |1"n'y

Banquets for all Occasions
BANDS AVAILABLE

Route 1 Avenel
(North of Cloverlul)

For Reservations Call

ME 4-9807
PACKAGE GOODS

PLENTY
OF

P A R K I N G
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By The Staff.

First Township-Wide July 4 Celebration Proves Successful

,„ .,. ;| I:)'rend an ftitiole In the New York Dally
,., , , . . i i (I mit that the current Issue of Ebony
,,,„ a iiircc on "Why the Stars Go Broke." The
,•;,,,!;, I'.'iiiii'rt such names as Joe Louis, Sugar Rny
|. ,,,i w n u r s . Jor Walcott, Dorothy DandridRe rfhd

Mil
n.iin.' •••• Uut of Stepln Fetchlt _ brought, up

,,: iiintiy >r«i.s £IKO of an Incident that involved this
i ,1 u .

.1 tn;ii SLepin's chauffeur'was arrested on Route
i, ,,n(| ilie slow-talkinn comic was .so overwhelmed

.,.,,. u,'.i:nii'iit plven lilm In court by the tfien Cap-
,;,1 pi'ii i xm, Edison police (retired from the force.
MIIV hciif) of security of Revlon) that he nave the

, ,i of box seat* to a play he WHS appearing In,
•i - •.. t . .

• •••• OIIP of the Invited Kuests and although we
•••„• (i)ini(i'iin did ail. excellent Job. the show folded

•..., rks After the play was over Stepm met us at the
Hid whisked us uptown in a shinny Caddy to a
,11 -pot for mi enjoyable eveiiinc. At that time

,ii happy and like a string of horses, he had his
, hi.ll.ics. The master of the slow-drawl used to

n .;11f wlucles .several times on a ride from down-1

:,,,!(,A 11 New York.
ii,,i'ii/ine says that he was the champ spender of
iinvmu none throuxh $7 million, and one of his
:,i .iks was "I hud a lot of bin mansions. One wasj

Wirii it was 3 o'clock in the kitchen it was 5,
.• :i , i iviiu' room.

<miid

I'T why (arterrt's Borough Attorney John
( oiuicllman Charles Honcelrt— Boncrl-ay. It

nirc, ihnUKh.

.: old wns a most charming ime.it when sin- ap-
IK Knisihts of Columbus Carnival, Monday night.

ii I hut in winning her title, personality must have
»! •!•,(• dividing factors. Joe Fedor and the Wood
,. ilid KII excellent Job of escorting her around the

'!,•:• .she spent over a half-hour talking to the many
iijt io see her In person.

THE PROGRAM OPENS: Mayor Walter Zirpoln is shown
opening the Independence Ray celebration at Merrill
Park which was sponsored by the Iselin Chamber of Com-
merce and the Township Recreation Department. In the

background are Chamber and Township officials, members
of the Recreation Department an*-the foreign students
who are participating in Woodbridge International Day
Camp,

ll.u
111-

limit have to go too far to rnjo> a fine s«a food
Ur found this out at the Gallery, Route 1, Wood-
l l f other nlKht, when we tried their "Window
V u England Special." You have to bf really
In finish It all.

; Sewaren Visit
Listed Today

WOODBRIDGE - Members
iof the Middlesex County Plan-
ning Board, together with
members of the Town Com-

i 'n.ii' that Mrs. John Nacy recuperating nicely atj
. ;iu Hiinow Drive, Colonlu, and also our good friend,

jmittee, will Inspect the penin-

. ip ho back on his feet after a hospital visit . . . They
::;,it "Silent Pete" really looked resplendent in his
.ificr attending a relative's wedding.

• • h t

In- Yips will hold their first family clambake and
August U at the American lotion, Woodbridge

sula In Sewaren this afternoon
around 1:30, prior to the coun-
ty officially accepting the site
and converting It Into a park
and marina.

niinv Kuth will handle the catrrlng.

•• l:'n-*orkjj display In Merrill Park the nlBht of July 3
. ni thousands of local residents and much of the credit
••i iii- Iselin Chamber of Commerce and the "Rec" De-
ii':" for a job well done.

thiri' Woodbridit girls, Abby MrUtrlch, Lorraine
i in iiid ratty Wriu, left July 3rd by air for a six-week
nidi Synagogue Vouth Pilgrimage Jo Israel where they

Iwill imir the entire riate and work for one week In a
K l I i l l l l l A . V

On the way back they will have B three-day stop in
If.II is where they will view the cultural points of Interest."

i will return home. August 18.

"We have been pushing the |
County to do something about

I It for some time now,1' Mayor
[Walter Zlrpolo and Cmmittee-
man Robert E. Jacks stated
yesterday. "By Inspecting the
site the Planning Board will
[have a better picture."

Mr. Jacks said he wanted the
county to come up with a plan
und a time table. The mayor
commented that "we will co.
operate with them In any way
we can."

The beach area, It was ex-
plained, can be rehabilitated

crs along the water fronts to
repair dock* and make them
more attractive.

Among the members of the
County Planning Board who
are expected to come to Wood-
bridge today are Dr. Elmer C.
Easton, chairman; William
Plemer Jr., vice chairman;
George L. Burton Jr., County
Engineer Herbert it. Fleming,
iMorris Goldfarb, Morris Good-
kind, Joseph G. Mark, Karl E.

^r, Robert E. Ross, U;
Douglas S. Powell, director and
jElihu Joseph, secretary.

Koenig-Voris Wedding
Held Sunday Afternoon

No Summer Sessions
For Cancer Dressings
ISELIN — The Cancer Dress-

ing Unit of the Federated
Women's Club of Iselin has sus-
pended weekly afternoon meet-

AVBNEL — Grace Episcopal
Church, Newark, was the set-
ting Sunday afternoon for the
wedding of Miss Diana Vorlfl,
60 B Street, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Vorls, Long-
wood, Fla., and Walter M. Koe-
nlg, Jr., son of Mr, and Mrs.
Walter M. Koenig, 30 East
Grant Avenue, Colonia, The
Rev. Herbert 8. Brown offici-
ated at the double ring cere-
monyv

Mrs. Michael Krak, Avenel
was matron of honor for her
sister. Bridesmaids were Miss
Estella Jacques, Bridgeport,

iNIA CHIT CHAT: It stems ironic that after Mr. and
S.inuml Blitz and daughters, Sandra and Linda, 106

til. i l'liice. journeyed to Kutztown, Pa. to enjoy the mouth
t'.:ii.: food specialties. Including Shoo Ply pie. at the Penn-

:u;i Dutch Festival that they had to settle for food they
ini'.i ordered In local restaurants,

I: MI in, everybody and hU brother decided to take in the
l»:iul le.itival this year and the customers were crowded

;MI Hie stands featuring the area's famous dishes like
•iMiiiid honey." Tlie Blitz's enjoyed their visit and report

\:n. M and the colorful folk of the region and their old-
fch.•!!:'il 'Auy.s and centuries-steeped traditional dances etc.,

* i-ll worth the trip. Like all travelers, they too noticed
!ul lot of souvenirs "Made In Japan," but were happy

*'u authentic souvenirs and handicrafts were also on
•hi>• bought quite a few to bring home along with

<;.t memories.
.' 4 » » *

^ lurt of a plan to increase the effectiveness of its
i>iir service programming for resident) of northern New
'•"-v, WOR-IUdlo has purchased 69 acres of land from
i- Township of Lyndhurst, The purchase Is the first step

"inving WOR'i radio transmitter from Carteret, to

and developed through the
Green Acres project. The
Township is now Investigating
the possibility of clearing the
Arthur Kill of unsightly barges
and interesting property own-

ings for a while. Notice will
be given members when meet-
Ings are resumed.

Mrs. Clara Newman, publi-
city chairman for the Woman's
Club, announced materials are
badly needed for bandages and
bed jackets, which the group
makes for the Cancer Society
of Middlesex County. Sought
are white or pastel men's shirts,
old sheets, table clothes, pillow
cases and old thin cotton
blankets.

Conn., cousin of the bride: Miss
Dlanne Fenton, and Miss BUlli
Brabyn, Avenel. Flower girls
were Miss Caryn Williams
Avenel, and Miss Debra Bot
tone, Bridgeport, Conn.

Serving his brother as best
man was Edward Koenig, Co
Ionia. Ushers were David Vori
Longwood, Fla., brother of th<
bride; Allan Hardman, Irving
ton, and John Koslak, Hillside

Mrs. Koenig is a graduate o
Woodbridge High School and

employed by Verona-Priarma
hemical Corp., Union.
Her husband also graduated
om Woodbridge High Schoa

,nd is employed by S-P-D La-
oratories Inc., Union.

Bud's Hut Newly
\enovated, Furnished

AVENEL — Under the own-
irship of Ed Hedzlk and Ted
takielny, Bud's Hut has re
:ently made tremendous pro

gress.

In addition to just being air
conditioned, there is now, mod

em furniture with a more com
[ortable seating arrangement.

The outside of the establish
merit has also been renovate<
and there Is plenty of parkin
space, Two new signs were re
cently installed taking tin
place of the one which wi
erected many years ago.

Saturday, Bud's Hut will
host to the AveneLJEire—ne-

WHAT HAPl'KNKl)?: lrinn the puzzled expressions on Hip u n s of I'rank Ihomiison, cele-
bration chairman and Mayor Waller Zirpolo you can Kuess something went awry. The mayor,
seconds before the pirluri' was tiiken had lighted the fuse for the first fireworks display,
something went wrong and the fuse went out. The fuse wax quickly re-lighted, and »I1 went

well.

HELD FOR GRAND JURY
WOODBRIDQE — George

Ruddy, 40, 826 Coolidge Ave-
me, a singer who books him-
ielf as "Fabulous George,"
waived a preliminary hearing
on two counts of acts of lewd-

Local Man Weds
Pittsburgh Girl

COLONIA — Announcement
has been received of the mar-
riage, June 29, at St. Paul'B

— Cathedral, Pittsburgh, Pa., of
ness, carnal Indecency and two Miss Cordelia Westervelt, the

d h t f D d M P tcharges of Impairing, the mor-
als of a minor when he ap-
peared before Magistrate An-
drew D. Desmond, Tuesday
Euddy was held under $1,000
bail on each count pending the
action of the grand jury. Rud'
dy was arrested July 4 by De-
tective Salvatore Grillo.

NATO ban on East Germans
Imperils conferences.

I l>f \V()K transmitter ha§ been located in the borough
"I 1935. Recent engineerlnf studies by the station dis-
""' Hint even better reception in the more heavily popu-
i il irrati of northern New Jersey would result from a

*l"<uitm to the new site.
°"i- important aspect of the move to residents of north-

f" Vw Jer»ey is that WOR, one of the area's Coneirad
"s, is also one of the few stations In the area desig-

>>> the United States Department of Defense to be
l<d with » fallout shelter, and no be able to broadcast

Hal information In the eveit of an emergency.
^Olt, one of the nation's first stations, has a long

million in New Jersey. It originally went on the air In
u rk, N. J., in 1922, broadcasting from Bamberjer's
'•irtrnent store.
• Hlur WOK public service progmnmlng of interest to

| m Itrsey residents Includes the station's pioneer school-
s annouucemeiils In behalf of more than 70(1 schools,

"'II a« WOK's heliaopter traffic reports which service
"""sts using routc» J, 17, 3, 46, the Garden State Park-

•i ml the New Jersey Turnpike.

BARGAIN SHOPPERS
TAKE NOTICE:

REFRIGERATOR-
F R E E Z E R gives you a
SUPERMARKET in your

partment in observance <of the
unit's 50th anniversary. The
open house will be from 3 P.M
til closing.

Reservations may be made
for banquets and parties.

DELIVERS CAR OF YOUR CHOICE!
Payments To Fit Your Pocketbook

/ enure luveiuury of th« all now '63 MKKS MUSI' BK
||1QIJ1|I*TED NOW Hi immo ro,.m (or '« niodelh. A H^"
piecii la »uj| uvulUblo, wi hurry »ncl l '» "u " l lb

\ No reusouubie otr«r r

MONTHS TO PAV BANK KATEH

J. ARTHUR APPLEGATE, Inc.
Studebaker - l^rk • Hawk - Avanti

Kivisimi Street, Ferth Auiboy Tel. VA 8 OS«

Flowers For All
Occasions . . .

Call for flowers, birth-
d a y s anniversaries,
weddings, etc., to add
extra Joy to the event
—and other times to
express your sympathy
and thoughtfulness. Be
assured of the finest-
call us.

WALSHECK'S
FLOWERS

SOS Amboj Ave. ME 4-1636

M
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Peter
Westervelt of South Linden Av-
ienue, Pittsburgh, and John
Ralph Swinton, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Swinton, 1 Walnut
Lane.

Mrs. Swinton attended Wln-
chester-Thurston School and
Lake Erie College and received
her master's degrw-Bt the Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh Library
School. Her husband attended
Amherst and Urslnus before
entering Dickinson Law School.

The couple will make their
home at Carlisle, Pa., where
Mr. Swinton is attending Dick-
inson Law School and Mrs.
Swinton will be librarian at
iDlcklnson.

INPW & Beautiful
BRASS BUCKET

(Enckiail

LUNCHEON
Diilj 11:M to 3:00 V, H.

DINNER
Dill? 1:30 to il:oo r. H.

| Frldaj u d Saturday 'XU 12J»
SundiJ, Noon 'TU It P. M.

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhouse

8, 9 & MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

Biwmtloni HKI 91U

<lum 1 With a refrigerator^reezer you can stock a large .up-
py o Tyo«r f avo r i t e fooda ,pa rUcu la r^osekm
aid keep tLm to be served as needed. Treat youraelf to bet-
ter living. •

rVrigerator-freozer at your favorlt- store!

Popular Dessert Item..

ICE CREAM LOG
Choice of Fluvors

Serves 10

$1.501
*<•„

Special Discounts To Church Ctoups,

Clubs, Party Orders, Etc.
ORDER IN ADVANCE

Buy a

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY

COLONIA
DAIRY-MAID

"The Quality Ice Cream Store"

1075 St. George Avenue, Colonia
TeL FU Win

Register now for our
Teen-Age Cooking Classes

4le»«onj —10-11:30 A . M .
Every Thursday Morning Starting July 11

• Frtt Imtructlonl
• Frtt Food!

• Fri* Olttt for All I
• Frtt Rtclpti to take kamtl

All Compliment* of th«

ELIZABETHTOWN

GASCONSOIIDATID

Claim will bt ktU at:

COMPANY

WCtlFIIlD

IM [In SI.

•D ] «M(

UHWAV
2U C*lnl

«VI.

ME 4-1704

MCTUCHtN

41! Main SI.

ME i-im

rm;i
AMIOT

IMMoik.l ' l .

HE iMJ

UMIQH

(mi lini
(ill Hoili »«i.|

Et HIM

HURRH REGISTRATION LIMITED.'

Mia. K. H. Krauna, Home Service Director.
ILIZAIITHTOWN CONSOUDATID ftAJ CO.
U W. Jtn«y St., IHxlMtk, N.J.
Ve», r would like to »tUnd your FREE Teen-Ag*
Cookine Clutet on Thursday mornings at 10 A. U,
July 11,18, 25 »nd Aug. 1.

Name ...,.
Addrew _ — -

City _ .
Telephont No,.



SO Yean of Service
Back In 1913, a small group of men Through the past 50 yean, residents

banded together and organized the of Avenel have served faithfully and
Avenel Fire Company. Through the well as members of Avenel Fire Com-
years the company has grown, until pany, helping to save life and property
today, 50 years later, it is one of the *' ' ~ " " " ' * *"""f ""H

I AT THE FORK OF THE ROAD

finest fire-fighting units in the State.
Starting with a 70-gallon chemical

hand-drawn apparatus, Avenel Fire
Company now boasts of modern equip-
ment, of 49 firestorm boxes and 237
hydrants.

But what makes a fire company—or
for that matter any group, a success-
ful, well-knit unit?

It takes dedicated men—men willing
to give of their time, effort and abili-
ties without thought of payment. As
Rousseau once said, "As soon as public
service ceases to be the chief business
of the citizens, and they would rather

'̂ serve with their money than with their
persons, the State Is noFfar from its
fall"

It is well that we stop a moment and
say thank you to those firemen of the
past and those of the present who gave
and are still giving of themselves
unselfishly.

As Avenel Fire Company prepares
for the last day of its 50th anniversary
celebration on Saturday, which will
feature a parade, prizes and speech-
making, the community expresses its
appreciation for a half-century of
service.

To the officers, firemen, exempt
firemen-and auxiliary of Avenel Fire
Company we say:

"Hearty congratulations for a Job
well done and may the years to come
bring even greater accomplishments."

Time To Slow Down?
With the Federal Government slip- the 1946 fiscal year, the debt celling

ping further into the red quicksands of
public debt, the trip-hammer blows of
continued deficit spending have driven
the legal "ceiling" on the national debt
to another all-time high of $309,000,-
000,000 effective July 1 when the new
Federal fiscal year begins.

And, this is not the end for Uncle
Sam's splraling debt ceiling. The new
"temporary" debt level is to last only
until August 31 when Congress will be
called upon to make another upward
adjustment. The Treasury has esti-
mated that a celling level of $315 bil-
lion will be necessary to accommodate
more governmental borrowing to fi-
nance increased spending during toe
balance of the fiscal year.

The ceiling in itself does not control
Federal debt any more than a speed-
ometer stops an automobile when it
reaches the 100-mile an hour mark.
But like the speedometer, it serves
warning that it is time to slow down,
or get a bigger speedometer and pre-
pare for the worst.

Instead of slowing down by reducing
spending to match income, the govern-
ment has been "getting bigger speed-
ometers." Since the previous war-time
high debt ceiling of $300 billion was
adjusted to $275 billion at the end of

has been stepped up in frequent stages
to the latest record-breaking level in
order to abreast of the Federal Govern-
ment's continued deficit spending.

While it does not permanently half
red-ink spending and consequent bor-
rowing by government, the debt ceiling
serves as a warning light along the
road of fiscal soundness and curtails
loose spending techniques at Washing-
ton. Repeated raising of the debt cell-
ing by Congress focuses attention upon
alarming fiscal trends represented by
the climbing national debt. The cell-
ing also curtails the amount available
for "backdoor spending"— when Con-
gress authorizes agencies to "borrow"
from the U. S. Treasury instead of se-
curing funds through the normal Con-
gressional appropriations route.

The new $309 billion debt ceiling
level represents a potential per capita
burden of $1,670 for every man, wom-
an and child in the United States.
"The reference to loading debt upon
the younger generation is more than a
figure of speech," points out the New
Jersey Taxpayers Association. "While
today's taxpayers are paying more
than $10 billion a year in Interest costs
alone, the younger generation may ex-
pect an even larger burden reaching
far into the future."

Letter to Editor
To the Editor,
Independent-Lender
Dfar Citizens:

A new family moves Into your|
neighborhood, It l« a mixed:
neighborhood and the children!
are paster to make friends. I ask|
my self, why, when they want
to be friends, there is an
spoken hostility.

You as an adult may say
don't know. Well maybe youont W
jut will not admit It. Let us ex-
amine ourselves for a moment.
Have I spoken degrading re-
marks about people of different
race, color or creeds? Haye I
condenyied other religions,
with young ears listening

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Jisepfc Grlbblis

Lucy, The Margate Elephant
By John T. Cunningham

One (liner In all the world
'unJwhrre nobody eveiyxpected to

]SPP nn elephant was South
Atlantic City, which until 1882

Indeed, It was hu
to get lumber, nails
tin to South Atlantic
less a hidebound
Every foot of worni ,

Almost people felt was no place^very bolt h&d to l>
OOL ..[..u .vnifh lpce ft nlopA Irithv hnnt. unrt T nfr,,

to
every word? Have I sat In Judge-
ment of another race because
one of that race was an "unde-
sirable"? Assuming If one ap-
ple Is rotten the whole barrel is
no good. Have I shown Intoler-
ance for everyone who was not
of my breed?

Deliberate or not, you have
Indoctrinated and brainwashed
any Impressionable minds In

o visit — much less a place In
which to live. Then Lucy had!
her bis? feet firmly planted in
he sand and South Atlantic
:ity was never the same.

jamrs V. Tjifferty. one of the
.ong Unr of rvor-recurrlng sea-
side promoter?, decided In 1882
hat South Atlantic City mlist

bToom. With the remarkable
vision that sets ocean-front
sellers aside from ordinary mor-
tals. Lnfferty reckoned that an
elephant would help.

Since no self - respecting
pachyderm would be caught
alive in the sandy wastes of
South Atlantic City, Lafferty

Intolerance, hate, mistrust to-
ward mankind Is being passed
on from generation to genera-
tion, You make an apt pupil of
your children and they theirs,
and son on and on. Every nation
and race is preaching Its su-
premacy. We admonished Hitler agtterat*1

TRENTON — New Jerseyri Governor Richard J. Hughes
aid to dependent children pro- only two wefts ago.
gram which finance* the Tel-
fare of 67,700 children at tie-
mendoui cost, Till be over-
hauled when the 1946 Legisla-
ture convenes next January.

The Welfare Investigating
Committee of the Legislature,
headed by Senator Anthony J.
Gross!, DPassaic will hold pub-
lic hearings in Atlantic City,
Trenton and Newark shortly af-
ter Labor Day to secure infor-
imatlon on changes In the law.

In a report already submit-
ted by the committee, based on
welfare payments, the commit-
tee proposed that residency re-
quirements abolished In 1959
when the program was trans-
ferred from the State to coun-
ties, be reenacted so as to pro-
vide a minimum period of one
I year residency before funds are
authorized,

Temporary

The New Jersey Bupreme
Court has so rules ?.jainst the

! ideas of Justice John J. FrancisMore than a hundred entries
were received during th« first'who claims such a legal posi

for this, but can you see any
difference?

The world Is crying for peace,
God knew mans' ego Would
never leT peace exist in this
world. He gave man a free will
to choose his destiny. This is
what we have chosen. Why? Be
cause every one of us feels with-
in himself he is far, better than
anyone else.

If the Children in these homes
heard tolerance and under-
standing, no hostility would
stand between them as they
play together, molding bonds of
friendship that would spread

'jthe seeds of peace we dream of.
Yours truly,
Mrs. Shirley Covlngton

"' liv.

by boat, and LnfTrrt\ i
$38,000 before his i)r;,,'
finished, but up. u() '.,
;lephant.

First came the Iocs
n diameter and ?.?, i,,
An elephant? Mom ;
water tanks, said

your presence. These seeds of set out to build one. He thought
bl?; his seaside elephant would
make P. T. Bamum'*. famed
'Jumbo" like a pony.

If it's true that an elephaat
never forgets. It's equally true
tflat those who mirely watch
an elephant raising always ex-

seaslde superlntrnciini-,
ame the body - M f,.

80 feet around -p..
measured 26 feet lo;;- ,
fet in circumference

The trlmmlnRs aim •
have made a gnmln,•', •
blush at his own ,-;
tall, 26 feet long; trunk"
long, ears, 17 f<vt :<>:•
22 feet long, and nyi-<-. ;;l

across. Over wr, •'•
wooden bones, tusks y

Some who claim that they
saw tlie beginnings, for ex-
ample, Insisted later that Laf-
ferty had a Uve elephant
chained in the sand as a model.
Doubt< rs retorted that any ele-
phants in the neighborhood
were probably pink, created
from i qual parts of bottled At-
lantic City dew and the hot
sun.

alike — went 12.000 -
of sheet metal

Lafterty painted >. . .
skinned elephant win!,
ignoring the symbolic '.,.
the beast was so h a i - ' . .
the builder decided /',..'
"she" elephant s :: .
named her Lucy.

Everyone loved t.ur s-
tdwered serenely abov» it,.. ••.••
promoters who cirri. •,;",;'
her big toes, selling wl •„"••.
absent - minded visitors 51
came to see the ph't.o::;
and found themselves b:«.:

'Continued from Pâ r u

week of the contest and more
are pouring In every day, Gov-

tlon could be made the butt of
much caustic or sardonic hu-

ernor Hughes announced the mor. He said, In a minority
winning song, through use and opinion, there Is no reasonable
general aceptance, may become support in the legislative hls-

County Spending 9.8% More on Service Itemt
Budgeted expenditures for personal

services by the 21 county governments
of New Jersey this year total $111 mil-
lion, This tops last year's actual ex-
penditures of slightly less than $103
million for the same purpose by more
than eight per cent.

' Largest allocation was Essex Coun-
ty's $27,253,121 budget for personal
services in 1963. Hudson County was
next with $18,591,799, followed by
Bergen County with $11,725,107.
Smallest was Hunterdon County with
$522,802. The personal services cate-
gory of county spending, as tabulated
by the New Jersey Taxpayers Associa-
tion for county budgets, includes sal-
aries, wages and pensions, as well as
other forms of compensation and
"fringe benefits" for county em-
ployees.

Comparison of 1963 budgets with
1962 expenditures shows that Bergen

the official New Jersey State
Song.

As one of the conditions of
entry la the contest, each lyric
writer must write a fictitious
name on the lyric and place the[
real name on the envelope. A
woman selected TilUe Doodle as1

her fictitious name. Another

tory for the view that an Im-
mobile automobile Is being driv-
en or operated by a person who1

seats himself behind the steer-
tag wheel and does no more
than start the motor.

Justice Francis insisted that
he legislative Intent was to ban

driving on the roadways of the1

woman submitted two entries State while under the Influence

relief should be
available immediately through
the general assistance pro*

under separate fictitious names'
of Dr. Harley and Dr. Haskell.

One song was signed by "Ted-
dy Bear" and another by Cay
Bee Emm. A man with a long
foreign name chose Benjamin
Mart Bailey Jr., as his nom-
de-phime while another took
the tag of "Demi."

Some lyric writers asked that
grams, which should be limited their song be put to a stirring

County topped the list of percentage
Increases with a 15.4% jump lor per-
sonal services this year. Ten other
counties showed percentage increases
of better than ten per cent.

They are: Hunterdon County,
14.6%; Morris County, 13.6%; Glou-
cester County, 13.0%; Monmouth
County, 11,8%; Ocean County, MK
Atlantic County, 11.4%; Cumberland
County, 11.1%; Salem County, 11.0%;
Union County, 10.7%; Warren Coun-
ty, 10.27c All other counties showed
increases of less than 10% in per-

to 30-day periods which, may be
renewed at the discretion of
county and municipal welfare
directors, the committee said.

Statutory maximum* of (300
per month should also be enact-
ed regardless of the size of the
family Involved. It was also chance had I," she asked.

mlUtary tune, while others fa-

of intoxicating liquor. He said
"a stationary vehicle is not be-
ing operated to the sense re-
quired for conviction."

But Prank M. Sweeney, of
Pompton Plains, who admitted!!
he was drunk but was not driv-
ing, lost his driver's license for
two years because of the court's
majority ruling. Justice Francis l|
said Sweeney could have turned
on the motor to start the heat-
ing system or to listen to the

KISS AND STEAL
TULSA, OKLA, — Desmond

Hayes, 21, from Limerick, Ire-
land, knew the Americans were
openly affectionate. But, what
he saw on a Tulsa sidewalk was
more than affection.

The Irish visitor observed a
couple locked in an embrace
They brpke apart walked to the
next.parking meter, embraced
again. Approaching the couple
he heard a clinking sound and
called police.

Police explained the couple
had 8> parking, meter key and
each time they, embraced they
unlocked a meter and collected
the coins.

Over 130 Years of Service
to Oar Customers

— A —

T. L WATSON & CO.
ESTABLISHED 1832

MONROE A.WEIANT
Resident Partner

MfiMBEK NEW YORK AND
AMERICAN STOCK EXCHANGES

Perth Amhoy National Bank Building
At the 5 Comers HI 2-2650

34 YEARS IN PERTH AMBOY

proposed that county welfare
directors be required and em-
powered to attach all real estate

his or her legally responsible

Private Hospitals
The New Jersey Supreme

Court has warned private hos-

vor waits time. One woman radio withoutwearing down the"
wanted to know If the contest Dattery
is on the level, she said she
tried entering lyrics in a song
contest once before and it was
won by Vaughn Monroe. "What

Fallout Shelters
Thomas s. Dignan, State

owned by each recipient and pltals not to become arbitrary

amount paid to any
exceeds $500.

In. order to catch up with
runaway fathers, the committee
suggested a referee and an in-
iVestigator be appointed by the
assignment Judge in each coun-
ity to reexamlne all cases of sup-

raeiits. Recipients would also be
i required to report at least every
six months on the amount of
income earned, and Its source,
under another proposal.

aonal service appropriations. Hudsonportorderaand^supportagree-
County had the smallest — 1.2% rise.

The county-by-county tabulations
show that In Middlesex County 1963
budgeted personal service appropria-
tions total $6,577,268. This is a 9.8
increase compared with correspond-
ing 9̂62 expenditures of $5,990,863 for
the same purpose.

and exclude physicians from
their medical staffs without1

proper reasons.
In ordering Newcorab Hospi-

tal in Vineland to accept an
osteopath as a member of Its
medical staff, the court bluntly
stated such hospitals must nev-
er lose sight of the fact that
hospitals are operated not for
private ends but for the benefit
of the public, and that their ex-
istence Is fo- the purpose of

Civil Defense Director, has in-
formed the House Armed Forces
Committee that a nationwide
fallout shelter system is essen-
tial to the total survival ef-
fort in case of atomic war.

Dignan supports the $300
million appropriation bill for
fallout shelters now before Con-
gress. The bill calls for 1175,-
000,000 to be used in the na-
tion's Fallout Shelter Program ||
while the additional $125,000,-11
000 would go towards admlnts-||
tratlve costs.

He claims that Congress al-
ready has taken a major step in
the right direction In the es-
tablishment of a nationwide
fallout shelter system in mark-

YOU'RE NEVER LOST
WITH
TRAVELER'S
CHEQUES

faithfully furnishing facilities ^g and stocking existing ahel-
to the members of the medical
profession In aid of their service

Relief recipients who demoftJto the public,
strate inability to manage theirl The court warned that as

ter spaces. Approval of the bill
would pave th eway for the logi-
cal second step,

One of the other essentials
affairs, or who give birth tojlong as hospital officials «ert|to the pending bill, Dignan
an Illegitimate child, or indulgelthelr efforts toward the eleva-

Sunburn Can Be Dangeroug

- Looking aroijnd us, we see many of as the bright sunlight.

in alcoholic beverages or nar-
cotics, would be limited to $25
per month relief, by another
proposal.

State Song
Tercentenary celebration of-

fldals at the State House are
pleased with the number of en-
tries received In the competitive

tion of hospital standards and
higher medical care, they will
receive broad Judicial support.

pur fellow citizens in various degrees
Of "tanning". This brings to mind the
death, a few years ago, of a twenty-
four-year-old man in another state, due
\fl over-exposure in the sun, and the
recollection of this tragedy should
gerve to warn all persons, and espe-
cially fair-skinned people, that it can
be dangerous to expose oneself unduly
to the rays of the sun. •

Sitting Drunk
drunk who tnters his

parked aujtomobile, 6lts in the
driver's seat, turns on the Igni-
tion switch, but does not move
the car one inch, can be con-

states, Is an amendment broad-
ening the legal definition of
civil defense to include action
in natural disasters,

The
Jertey

New Jersey

Traveler's checques can be cashed any-
where — with your signature. You are
never a total stranger in a strange city
with traveler's checques. If you lose them
they can be replaced: nobody can cash
them but you. The safest way to travel is
to pick up your traveler's checques »t
this bank before you leave.

Supreme

We do not know too much about
the rays of the sun other than that
they are extremely powerful Some pa-
tients are exposed to the rays of the
sun for treatment, but [t b safe to
assume that if beneficial results can
be secured, there is the possibility of
harmful effects.

BUte Song Contest launched by sldered a drunken driver.

GLAMOR GIRLS

It is not always the brightness of
pie sun that causes fatal burns. On
slightly overcast days the solar rays \ to be temperate in exposure until well-
can filter through and be as powerful \ tanned.

We do not go into the question of
pigmentation, which .explains why
some people are easily sunburned and
others are not. It ii well for everyone

* (Eartmt
WOODBKIDGE PUBUSHWO COMPANY

Lawrence r. Campion, resident * Treunra

PublUhed Weetly on Thursday at 1:00 Ai l .

20 Qrwn Street <B1 Roosevelt Avenue

Woodbrtdgi, N J Carteret. N. J
Tilep&onr. UK 4-1 111 Telephone: El 1-5800

M»U -

Charles E. Gregory. Nov 27.1904 - Dec. 10. 1861

Six Mouttu I2i»rev !•• per

Court has completed Its delib-
erations until September when
a crowded calendar will greet
the returning jurists . . . New
Jersey conservation officials re-
port that off-shore blue fishing
lsexcellent from Sandy Hooke
to Cape May . . . The board field
of the machinist's trade is the
(subject of a job guide issued by
the State Division of Employ-
ment Security . . . Construction
of the New Woodbrldge State
School to handle feeble-minded
is well under way and right on
schedule, State Treasurer John
A. Kervlck announces . . . The
State Coordinating Council on
Traffic Safety is opposed to a
pending bill in the Legislature
to permit counties and munici-
palities to set speed limits In
their Jurisdictions without ap-
;>rovul of the Director of Motor
Vehicle* . . , uovernor Kicliard
J. Hughes last week paid tribute
to the 4,500 New Jersey soldiers
who fought In the Battle of
Gettysburg . . . The State De-
partment of Health expects
more bats will be confirmed as
rabid before the summer Is over
In addition to the five already
diagnosed . . . New Jersey far-
mers who intend to produce
soybean seed under the 1983
certified seed program must
submit their applications to the
State Department of Agricul-
ture by July 15 . . . The execu-
tive committee of the New Jer-
jsey Bankers Association has ex-

(Contlnued from Page It)

Convenient New Banking Hours At All 3 Offices:

T O R R Y M o n d a y t n r u F r i d a y 9 A*M*l0 2 : 3 ° P>M<

i j U P D 1 Friday Evening 5J P.M. to 7 P.M.

DRIVE - UP Monday lhru Thur8day 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

WINDOW Friday 9 A.M. to 7

National
Bank

3 Locations For Your Convenience
AVENEL OFFICE

415 Avenel Street
Cor. ef Demorwt

AVENEL

MACS OFFICE
Comer of

Berry St. & Moore Avt

WOODBRIDGE

19
Cor.

ISELIN

Member Federal Depqsit Insurance Corporation-^ Federal Reserve a
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Slate
Klected
Sorority

; Al a meeting last
:]),- Tri-Del Sorority of
,1 ,. nigh School, now
.,, ,i' chosen as follows:

i I'Bricn, president;
Winner, vlce-presi-

.,,, Snbo. cnrrespondinr
i'it Oi'vriB, record-

.,i:irv: Oall Hemsel
.iiiiin Pi'Kfis, reporter

1 Russell, recorder
stiiifts. pins chair
enrol Velrhek, i«i

COP Club HoMs Barbara Gibson Awarded
IWrd Meeting Scliolarship in Singing

,,i),ting ln the home of
, irhrk, Fnrds, the new
,n;,(le plans for thr com-

I'lnnnrd for the lm-
futuie were a Rroup

i lie Knights of Coliim-
n Woodbrldgn and to

!KI:; Fair, I.wlin.
,. members met July 3| j,"*j'

ill Park in a pre-4th
• i n n
.„.,:; of the Tri-Delj

will meet July 17, 7j
ii I lie home of Judy

,,,,in, 2 Atlantic Avenue,
I'iirk Terrace. Any
,,[ the sorority may re-j

Luellons to the meetingj
,, rnlllng LI. 9-3705.

PVT. Wlll.UM J, CADV
BOOT (AMI1 OVER: Marine
Private William J. €.n«ly. son
of Mr. and Mrs. William P.
Carlson of .13 Brnnkftldp Ct.,
Colnnia, N. ,1., completed in-
fantry training recently at
the Marine Corps Base, Camp
Lejf line, N. (J. The four-week
field course rovers basic corn-

skills, Newly

m m N l A .... A membership
ennipiiiPii is now in nrrwress by
'lie Colon la Republican Club
iicrorfllriK to a renort made at
ii meeting of the executive
!u)!m| by Cht\rles Morrison,
nri":|driit.. nt the home of Mr
unri Mrs Henry Strubel. 214
f'oi'inia Boulevard.

Robert Jones, chairman of
Ihr enmpalgn committee, noted
lie will seek strong additions to'
his committee from newer
member!; of the organization.

Mr. Strubel, Fifth Ward
OOP chairman, reported on the
nmpalKO activities and noted

jtliBt a "door-to-door campaign"
Is already In progress "to bring

'the cand ida tes ' message
throughout Colonia.''

Joseph Wisnlewski, Fifth
Ward councllmiinic candidate,
said he had encountered many
"dissatisfied voters" during his
campaigning. He stated that
many were displeased "parti-
cularly when the taxpayers'

prior to reporting to a di-
vision unit for duty.

Brownies Hold
Camping Trip

dollar been used to resur-

Auxiliary

face roads that do not need re-
paving or to hire expensive
outside men for city depart-
ments instead of promoting
from within

Mr. Morrison reminded the
membership that there would
inot be a regular meeting on
July 23. Instead a trip will be

j taken to a Newark brewery,™, ™, , . . . „ i : t a l t f i n t o a Newark brewery
COLONIA - A farewell to , C a r 8 w j l l l c a v e t n e V F W H f t U

Brownies was the theme of a;inmaT1 A v e m l C | a t 6 : 3 0 P M .
recent overnight camping trip]A1i interested Republicans are
held by Brnwnle T r p 25 f̂held by Brownie Troop 25 _.

, ' „ „ , , r i l i i r m P t i Ncli;nboih<>nd 2 on the property
(cUlll n \ i l l a l l IIICll of Mrs. Lawrence De Malo, the

BARBARA E. GIBSON

Beth Sholom Lists
Services for Sabbath

ISELIN—Announcement was
made that regular Sabbath
Services will be held through
July and August, Fridays, 8
P. M., at Congregation Beth
Sholom Temple, 90 Cooper
Avenue.

This Friday's Oneg Shabby

COLONIA — Miss Barbara:

Elaine nibson. daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Albert W Oibson of
227 New Dover Rond. was re-
rentlv awarded a one-yenr:

j scholarship in The Masterwork
Chorus, nationally-known slng-
Inrr organization. The scholar-!
shin provides for all sinning ex-
pens'1,': for one year, Including
memiiTshlp dues, robe and
music

Miss Oibson, a soprano, has
ibrrn active in the Glee Club
land Special Chorus throughout1

I her four vears at, Woodhrldgei
JKenlor High School, and hasj
jbeen a .soloist In several school1

shows. She was n member ofi
the New Jersey All-State Chor-
us, the All-Knstern Conference
Chorus, and has nppfiired be-
ore many local.:. civic and1

:hurch groups. She hoces to
continue her studies and make
music her career,

The Masterwork Chorus, un-
der the direction of David Ran-
dolph, each year presents sev-
eral concerts In New York and
New Jersey. During the past
season the group appeared at
Carnegie Hall and Lincoln Cen-
ter to New York, and at Sum-
mit, Morristown^-and New
Vernon. \

At present there are openings
in The Masterwork Chorus for
singers in all voice parts. Audi
tion and membership informa-

iN'IA Mrs. CarlFablo,
'leader, 22 Jupttor Street,

Members pitched their tents, , , I ' u m m ' i . i p n u u v u b i l l II UVllbO

. " n T C ..vC.°. . u J a n t i ^ l UP :i campsite complete!
" to a fire which reflected ln the

nearby pool giving the Illusion

Hadassah Plans
when the

ViMlwry to VFW MP-
[MM (idfil met recently\tnpy"wer'e out In the wilderness

\|be^iac' a lake. Marshmallowsi COLOWS — A new fund
u.irnm-et R a b e r , re-WP r e toasted and the girls took raising project to help support

Mrs, Milton Gerber, Dundee
Avenue, In honor of the birth
day of their daughter, Nancy

The newly appointed Rabbi
Norman Klelnman will conduct
the services,

PRESENT ARMS: It's Inspection time as Raymond Mfrklrr checks the polish joh done
on his 1820 Kentucky ririe, Civil War Union rifle and an IMS Winchester riftc with tils

three »om, Edward, Robert and Steven,

will be sponsored by Mr. a n « t l o n m a y ^ obtamed by phon-
ing Membership Chairman',
Mrs, R. W. Taylor, Brookslde
Street at 543-7280, or by writing
to the Masterwork Founda'tion
office, llfeouth Street, Morris'
town.

Colonia Ftiytiiiy Versed
In History of Country

Kent Busy l o w e d documents including wore In playing Cmi War. In
'• marriage licenses and enlist'speaking of his oldest son

VF7/ Forms
Building
Committee

cot ONI A — The first nwtfr-
in: of the newly formed buUd"-
nu committee was held recent-
iv iti VFW Post

Named on t p
nittn- werr: 'Walter Pftimer,
Inuimnn; Frederick l^angenr

<lorf !iu<l James Bere.= ford. co- ,
hairnii-n: and Jack Zlngtf,
"iTctury - treasurer.

Thr itroup is to probe the re-
•inclion.s to building, In M-
cordance wilh the Woodbrldgi
I IUV n«i|iip Builrtiii!' Code. Mem-
ber.t are urscd to join the com-
mittei' and lend a helping hand.
?m more information call Mr.
''a liner.

Frank Wolf, commander, hJB
ippouited Hie following men to
Hie Board of Homt1 Managers,
to be ri'.siKin.sible for the opern-
ion and upkeep of Urn Port

building: Frank White, chair-
man; Mr. Palmer, co-chafr«
man - rental chairman; Wil-
liam Meskill, secretary and ac-
counting; John C h r e n c l k .
grounds: Harry Smith, stock
and inventory; Paul Bongard,
co-chairman - bar; William
B e s t , inside building and
grounds. Mr. Wolf reminded
the men of their obligations to
the prat and thanked them far
taking on the additional po-
sitions.

Mrs. Raymond
,,!i(l Mr.v Harry Smith,

turns enti'iialninR their fellow
members with short skits.

Hadassah's medical organiza-
tion long noted for Its pioneer-

Mrs, H. Lo- Answerin- the early roll call, ing efforts in medicine, medi-
ni'inbership; Mrs.;5:30 A M. they found their'cal research, medical education

,1 Hughes, community[domiun inv.ided by a man, Mr.'and public health services was
Miv Jack Zlngg, pub-jDeMaio who had volunteeredidiscussed at a recent commit-

\v.s. William Best, hos-las breakfast chef and greeted tee meeting of the Colonia
Frank Wolf, kitch-them with ;i mem of bacon nnd Chapter of Hadassah held with

,1 Wry Robert Escandon/eggs.
Cleanup

Mrs. Herbert Hutt, 118 Colonia
chores occupied Road.

Hui;lies reported that,them to lunch time and after Occasional Hadassah greet-
"i;> in.uli' over 100 can- the required hour the group.Ins cards and certificates will
.-.-;n::s during June and;hnd n swim session. Soon it be sold through the summer
ntil noted that her group,was time to pack up their tentsImonths. For more information

rt l i b d d V

'Give Right of Way\ Aid
Unit Members Ask Public

•HIT 76 cancer bandages.!nnrt sleeping bacs and wend Vail Mrs. Herbert Hutt, FU 1-
snuiii minounced hen ' h r i l ' *'">' homeward, tired and 5885.
will meet the fourth|tousl>'d. but happy. | T j , e 21 structure Hadassah

.'• ewsiing of the month! Brownies purticlpsting In-Hebrew University Medical
hri nl.ins were made fo r c l u d t ' d s h a r o t l ^om\\, P e r c e n t e r at Kiryat Hadassah on
I.ua;;1 August 3 at t h e ! M c G u l n n m M l c t l r l e DeMaio,: the outskirts of Jerusalem,
M"iii.' lit I) PM T h e ' J u d y P"'"1**' Darlene towv, built in 1961, is the focal point
:••- i.-.s Trio" will provide ,^ . l ' \ K*]"}' A l!d . r7 * c y l a k ' of the vast health services

COLONIA — "Seconds can
save a life," stated President
William C, Yarjjs of District 12,
Volunteer First Aid Squad. Mr.
Yorke reminded everyone to
please give the right of way to
all volunteers answering the
siren call and stressed, "Please,
if for nothing else but the safe-
ty of your own home and l i fe -
learn to detect these signs on

K;!S nnd an ."—- iN l m k l l ( T

l'i••(U'Ls m a y

fniin M r s .

I'U 2-0547.

be pur-
Michael

lasses Announced
U St. Nicholas

Tree certificates for all oc-
casions may be purchased by

Aiding In arrangements was : t e , e p n o n l n g M r S i R o b e r t B r e M .
M» _ Irving Rosen, assistant . c h a J r m a n i a t H I l l c r e s t 2 .

3976. Proceeds from this project
benefits the Jewish National
Fund. Hadassah has pledged to

I y 1 J plant 500,000 trees in Freedom
IS J I H I I u...„.( r,,,.| »h(o ironv TTon>i

leader.

ZuHo • (Inrriola

Israel year>
_ _._, i:>9

St. Nicholas Catholic m l p h l i v j , ar.runiced the enpage-
" the Byzantine Rite mml o [ t n f i r daughter, Bar-

that' there will be | , a r a i ^ Robert Zullo, son of
Mas on the first Frl- ttnd Mi.x John Zullo, 590

d

ISEUN--Mr_and Mrs.^Pninkjjfj,. certificate purchased goes
toward the planting of these
trees.

Through the Jewish Natlona'
Fund Hadassah has partici-
pated In the reclamation of
tens of thousands of acres for
farm and Industrial cities.
Much of this land ls being cul-
tivated by Immigrant families
enabling them to earn a liveli-
hood while contributing to
Israels agricultural develop-
ment.

in-' month at 9:00 A..M Rjdccdale Avenue, Woodbridge.
:«ie months of July. Miss Garrinla Is a graduate |
and September, The ,,f WoodbridKe Senior High
wliedule will bc~re- School.

:a October. / vi Her fiance Ls also a Wood-
iii"!'. of the Hffly Name'tridge Senior High School
"ill receive woly Com-:graduate and Is employed by

: ;it the 8:30 Mass on American Smeltirm and Refln-
ing Co.. Perth Amboy.

. . . i / i t

I.ATF.X

549Gal.

AVENEl PLUMBING & SUPPLIES
MI 4-0080

Route o. i. AVENEL
North nf Hrrhnusi1

\ny Hint- you havf » <iuestiun abuut
Hliimlims 4 H"tlm, there l» out phca
you ran cuiint un 'or df|iendabl« "'IP-
ju>t tome lo our ltore and »sk us.

"HX-IT-YOUESFXF11 HINT:

Save that polished chrome ttnuh »n
laucet«, tr»|i«, null, strainers and tub-
ular Kuods! Put tdhethr «' Irlrtfon

the tlttlni bctore a|i|ilymg

Boy Scouts
Conduct Hike

ne volunt#er's automobile and
et them through."

On the volunteer fire depart-
ment vehicles there, will be a
hield prominently displayed on
he grill of the car or near the

grill, above the bumper, there
will be a blue light. In the case

the First Aid Squad a yellow
ight is either on the grill or

above the bumper. All cars will
have their headlights on to
signal that they wish to speed
through,

From January until June of
this year the First Aid Squad

Doing Research and
Collecting Antiques
COLONIA - From the out-

side, 102 Westminster Road,
residence of Mr. and Mrs, Ray-
mond Merkler, looks like the
average tract home although
the attractive landscaping and
well kept split-ranch house and
grounds sets it apart from the
rest, Once inside, the visitor
finds himself surrounded by
Colonial decor and receives the
impression he ls visiting a mo-
del home furnished with im-
peccable good taste. He soon
notes however, he ls in reality
visiting a private museum as
the touches of Americana are
not replicas but authentic an-
tiques, portraits of ancestors,
valuable old books and an ir-
replaceable gun collection.

Congenial "Ray" Merkler and
his wife, the former Doris Kel-
ber, feel one of the reasons
Colonial Is still in fashion with

ment papers, and treasured]Douglas, Ray reported liLs fifth
tintypes, [grade teacher, Mrs. Oinlger,

His subsequent discovery of I remarked:
a great uncle who had served "When it comes to the Civil
honorably as a Union soldier
during the Civil War and rec- teacher learns from pupil."
ords of all the battles in which This week, the Merklers are
he had participated led to the

has answered 351 calls. Captain
Martin Dress stated that of

a ca.se where

to Philadel-

tape on
wrftull.

m
"•;<•:, cuiifk
:v - Within
I iKiiir Hculii
'"'I l'rolectb

Surface.

1 Inch

WALL
URUSH

'""K Njlon
Krlsllfl

SPECIAL !

2

STEEL

SINK
:i2' i 21"

23 .99

1'l.iMii. Jacketed

EXTENSION
<H)KI) SETS

11 (iiius* VVire

Kir

mill outdoor

2-25

, Trim

FI6ERGIAS5

WATER SOFTENER
Fully Awtoni*H«

140,000 Urtli

lllitimi

Gvarontti

DKYEH
VENT KITS

Eitmustl lint, lient,
lumm !niid muls"
Hire. Complete wllli

Prizes Awarded
ToColoniaVFf
COLONIA — Colonia VfV

delegates attended the St-
VFW convention ln Wlldwe
as follows:

Commander Paur Bongard,
William Palmer, Frank Wolf,
William Best, Harold Smith,
Frank Langendorf, Carl Fabio,
John Giordana, Michael Sa-
wlcki, James Chrencik, S. Ll-
sowski.

The post receive da second
place trophy in class "C" for
membership, which was ac-
cepted by Commander Bongard.
The latter was also chosen for
"All State Post Commanders
Team of 1963." ' Mr. Philip
Wolf was chosen for the "all
state post quartermasters list"
and will receive his award at
a later date. Both of these
men received Pins with a dia-
mond or ruby from the Depart-
ment of New Jersey.

After the presentation of
awards, the following were
elected to office: State Com-
mander, T. O'Rourke: Sr. Vice
Commander, J. McLaughlin;
Jr. Vice. Com., J. Kramer;
Adjutajn - Quartermaster, B.
Thoroas,; Surgeon, Dr. S. Pogo-
lofl; Judge Advocate, T. Hill.

ISELIN — Fifteen Boy Scouts
if Troop 47 participated ln a

Jockey Hollow trail hike re
cently. After all the boys have
submitted a 250-word essay on
what they saw along the trail,
the winners will be awarded
medals from the officials in
Morrlstown.

Scouts who attended were:
Robert

Black, Thomas Bowen, William
Doerr, Bruce Eekensberger,
Larry Foley, Frederick Fricke,
Amur Buchinow, Larry Mihalik,
Andrew Olesin, David Gerald,
and Richard Sparkman, John
Sullivan and Howard Tune.

Adults chaperoning the boys
were Thomas Bowen, Walter
Tenpenny, Russell Eckensber-
ger, Robert Fricke and Scout-
master William Doerr.

While on the hike the boys
visited the Schiff Reservation,
the training center lor Scout
leaders, where they took mov-
ing pictures. It was reported
that during most of the 20-mile
hike the boys walked In the
rain.

»i regular troop meeting will
held tomorrow night, 7:30,
, the First Presbyterian
ten. Further plans will be

ade for the camping trip to
Jamp Cowaw, the week of July
21. Adults who will accompany
the boys will be Stephen Mi-
halik, Mr. Bowen and Scout-
faster Doerr.

these calls 139 were emergen-

home owners and Interior deco-
rators is because it was origi-
nally designed for comfort and

cies and 69 were transport calls.
The First Aid Squad has also
answered 82 fire calls and 61
miscellaneous calls.

These men have travelled 4,-
553 miles and put in 1,452
hours. Sometime in August
there will be a "mortgage burn-
ing ceremony." The public is
Invited to participate ln this
event and Captain- Dress ex-
pressed a heartfe* thank you
to everyone forfmaking this
event possible.

BALL
COCK

Z.50

wall sleeve al
liber

ll U ft.

duot .

t'rool.

4" _ $8.50

or

OPEN DAILY 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Monday and Thursday 'Til it f. M.

"around tha corner or
around th* world"

RONALD SCHOFIELD

(05 Lake Ave., Colonia
HI 8-8U0

INSTALLATION and SERVICING!

Ml
fora cool summer!

There's Still Time

To Have Your

HOME
COMPLETELY

Afr Conditioned
By

K&O
Your entire home
can be completely
cool and comfortable

with

Stewart Warner
AIR CONDITIONING

EQUIPMENT
Call Now For Fn* EstlnwU |

ME 4-2903

KETZENBERG
S ORG., Inc.

1063 D. «. HWV. 1, AVENELl

Mauceris Are Hosts
At Baptismal Party

ISELIN — A reception was
held in honor of Oina Eliza-
beth Maucerl, infant daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mau-
ceri, Hopelawn, after her chris-
tening ln St. Cecelia's Church,
Sunday. The party was at the
home of her paternal grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Mauceri, Bird Avenue, Iselln,

Guests were:
Miss Elizabeth Buchko, Wood

bridge, the child's godmother;
Donald Stewart, Iselln, god-
father; Mrs. Charles Cogswell,
Everett, Washington, maternal
grandmother; Mr. and Mrs.
Robert C. Scank, Iselin, pa-
ternal great-grandparents; Mrs.
Stewart and son, Donald, Mr.
and Mrs. Alexander Cuthbert-
son and children, Richard and
Maureen, all of Iselin; Mr. and
Mrs. George Buchko and chil-
dren, George, Jr., Nicholas,
Andrew, Mary Ann, and Bar-
bara Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Clnchoky, all of Woodbridge;
mid Miss Mary Ann Soltack,
Avenel.

use, giving it an inviting, lived
in look. They feel the furniture
is enhanced by the time worn
patina of antiques whose very
history brings an added warmth
to the rooms. Their five sons,
Douglas, 10; Steven, 9; Edward
8; Robert 6, and John 1, ob-
viously love growing up in this
house filled with memories that
to them is simply "home."

Dedicated Historian
A foreman with the Howard

Tool and Manufacturing Corp.
of Newark, Ray, a dedicated
historan, employs every spare
moment researching ln dusty

Merklers visiting Gettysburg, phia, where they will visit the
Pa., during a 1961 vacation and
Ray became a Civil War "buff".

They found the famous bat-
tlefield, "truly Inspiring"
expressed belief every Ameri-
can should make a pilgrimage
there although they
shocked by the way commer
cialism was encroaching on this
shrine of America's past. Wan-
dering off the beaten
path they avoided souvenir
stands and rummaged
farm houses and barns
found reputable antique deal-
ers where Ray purchased docu-
ments earmarked to be framed
and displayed In
rooms, Doris added to the an-
tique collection started
her 80 year old grandmother
presented her with a soup tu-
reen which had been
family for generations.

Ray disclosed that although
the battlefield has been cleared
of all war souvenirs, farmers
plowing their fields still un-
earth shells, ln the sume way
Indian artifacts have come to
the surface across the nation.

Joins Historical Unit

A member of N. J. Historical
Society, Ray Joined Union His-
torical Society upon reading
they were instrumental in re-
storing the Caldwell House. He
donated copies of The Salem
Gazette reporting how Parson

restored Indepeiuirnce Hall find
once again bring history to life

archives or acquiring more caldwell of the Presbyterian
items for his collections which
include historic documents and
books, old newspapers, stamps
and coins, guns and related
items with the accent on the
Civil War.

"While most people are sat-
isfied to visit historical places
as their link with the past, I
feel by tracing our family back
through the pages of time, by
collecting all the visible proof
of history, I am accumulating
an important part of history
for my sons' heritage," stated
Mr. Merkler in explaining how
an early school day's Interest
in- U. S, History had blossomed
in the past ten years so that
ln his zeal he had acquired the
knowledge of an elder states-
man at the age of 35.

He noted it was while he
served in the U. S. Army In
the 585th Ordnance Co. Med-
ium Automotive Maintenance
stationed in Fontenent, Fiance,
that he, a second generation
American, decided to trace the
Merkler family history. His suc-
cess in compiling a family tree II
that traced his ancestors in

Church of Elizabeth was shot
and later that a Continental
soldier, James Morgan was
hung on what later became
known as Gallows Hill Road
for the shooting. Ray was re-
cently elected treasurer of the
group and is also a member of
Loyal Order of Moose, the
Deutscher Club of Rahway.

A subsequent vacation to Har-
per's Ferry, West Virginia, had
his sons asking for "Blue" and
•'Gray" uniforms which they

uncles and aunt, Jostph, Ed-
ward, and Rosemary Maucerl,
of Iselin.

Japan's trade
diminishing.

balance seen

ROSEANN SUTTER
ENGAGEMENT TOLD: Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Suiter,
101 Berkeley Avenue, Isrlin,
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Rose-
anii, to John Winkler, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Winkler,
54 East William Street, Fords.

Miss Sutter is a graduate
of Woodbridge Senior Hirh
School and Is attending
Charles E, Gregory School of
Nursing, Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital.

Mr. Winkler U also a
graduate of Woodbridge Sen-
ior High School and attends
evening classes at Rutgers
University. He la presently
employed by Bamberger's,
Plainfield,

Canada to establish 12-mtle
fishing limit.

Present also were, Gina's Gfrmany back to 1450 led to
• - n - h i later tracing his wife's an-

cestors through the pages of II
American history for 300 years.
He unearthed documents in-1
eluding th / log of a traveling
tailor ancestor, numerous yel-

St. Cecelia's Church of
i Iselin

APPEARING NIGHTLY on
MIDWAY STAGE

Famous

ISELIN FAIR
Sponsored by

T V and RADIO STARS

July 22 thru July 27
Grounds Open Nightly

From 7 ?. M.

3 0 BOOTHS - 9 THRILLING RIDES
Good Food — Free Parking — Free A&niasion

FAIRGROUNDS LOCATED ON

GREEN STREET
(OppualUi FeuutjIvmiU KallTOtt SMtUB)

mwm

LOOK YOUR BEST!
Take Advantage of

SUM >* TRIM'S
Modern,, l)p-to-I)ate

SU-ndmziug Equipment

and Reasonable Rates!

Phone For FREE Trial
Demonstration — No Obligation

ME 6-0225
• Vibration Belt
• Floor Roller
• Bicycle Exerciser
• Elevator Roller
• Chest Pully
• Rowing Machine
• Slant Board
• Figurama Massage Table
• Steam Box
• Licensed Masseuse

STOP IN FOR FREE

FIGURE ANALYSIS !

SLIM - TRIM
^Slenderizing Salon

FREE PARKING
AT OUR DOOR

1010 Rahway Avenue, AVENEL
Open Ihitty wi Evening by Appointment

i l k

Facial

(or FREX

Lift TiUL

Finn »»d Htreoillwm

Muxl

, and

el «t r « *
Vhroat.

Adelines Have
[Meeting Place

ISELIN - The Cloverlerf
Chapter of Sweet Adelines, Inc.,
has announced that its meeting
place for the summer months
will be In the basement room of \\
the First Presbyterian Church,
Oak Tree Road, be^lnninc aft
8: IS P. M.. Monday. Arrange-
ments will be mnde in the Pall
for a permanent meeting plaot.

At the last meeting of the
Chapter plans were made for
a family picnic on Sunday,
AiiRtist 4. at Merrill Park. A
dance will be sponsored Sep-

inber 14 at the American
IiCKinn Hull in Carterft. There
will be a band for dance music
and snacks will bo provided.

Rcecnlly the Sweet Adelines
upix'iirvd on television on "An-
swer Service" with Sonny Fox
as master of ceremonies. The
.members were on the telephone
sciuad, answering culls made to
the panel.

On Wednesday at the Inde-
pendence Day program, at
Merrill Park, sponsored by the
Township Recreation Depart-
ment and the Tsehn Chamber
if Commerce, the sroup had &

prominent part in the program.

Republican Club Sets
Aqua Party Tomorrow

ISELIN — Final plans have
been announced by t l» Fourth
Ward Republican Club of Wood-
bridRc Township for the annual
aqua party tomorrow at the
Woodbridge Swim Club, Green
Street, Woodbridge, beginning

p.m. featuring swimming,
dancing and games.

The party will honor the GOP
candidates, Pederick M. Adams,
former mayor; Rlcrard Helm,
David Miller, John Hughes,
Charles Molnar, councilman-at.
large, and William Keitel,
Fourth Ward councilman.

Mrs. Vincent D'Andrea, LI 8-
5421 and Mrs. John McCurray,
ME 4-8895 are ticket co-chair--
men.Tlckets may also be obtain-
ed from members of the club or
purchased at the door,
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Avenel Fire Co. Marks 50 Years of Service to Community
Parade Starts at 2 p.m. from Min|

Park, Winding Up at AvenH |';||
icontinued from P«ge 1) u "The u
At the program in the park. Route 1. A part of
nine Mro/., former TownshipProperty wa.s taken

)tnmlttt'e'niftn, will serve aslCommlselon for n,,, ,
.ister of ceremonies and May-,way, re»ulttnn in ih<
- Walter Zlrpolo will be the;'»ew site. The fire (•„

pi.ncipal speaker. i « » purchased the .,,
Trophies will b« presented|"t the corner nl Ai

io the winning contingent* ln'»nd Route 1 ami (.
: lv parade. Kefreshments wlUJflfihouse was e w
be served to the children free i!929.
of charts and to adults for the] A SOO-jallon t in, ,
piKT of ft souvenir glass. At 7 chased in 1936 and ;,
u in., "Miss Avenel" will pull system with puhi ;
ihe wlnnlnit ticket lor Ihe car boxes Installed.
ruffle, t ickets may be obtained) During the Hiju-
iintil drawlnii time at the Ave-J e a r i y p a r t o f j 9 3 ( , " , , ;

h pany sponsored h ,
parades, with net:•.

READ! FOB: FOB BIG DAY; Above are wtmbrts of the ArencI Firp Company uho win l)c hosts at an all-day celebration Saturday mart in i the 50th

anniversary o f the unit.

01,1) TIMERS: Above arc Ourles Mnera, (Iffll oldest

active member uf Avrnel 1 ire Company with Fred (>1(«-

tura, oldest charter member.

nel flrehoiwe.
Company History

On July l, H12, a group of,children
Avenel residents met at theendlng with Hi,-*,, ,
liome of J. B. Edgar for the block dance in tin
purpose of organizing • ftrej i n 1953 R n(.., ,
company and to appoint n r e i g y 8 l e m W M irvKla'iif,,'
commissioners for the year 1 years later an ,I,I •
Named were Or. A. T. Mount. b u l l t to t h e nr,,,,',,';
Mr. Edgar, H. Posner and J. l t t three-bay b'.uld••
Pravrr. Ithe past 25 year.s •:

• On February 13, 1013 a fire fire trucks were p;;.i
company was offlcially organ-} S l n c e l u o r K a n l / v

• ized and a charter lamed u n - i c h | e f s n a v e w r v r ( 1 , , ;
,der tlie name of Avenel Cheml- T n e department 'i<,<
cal Company No. 1 W M o b - j n r ( . a i a r m b o x r ,
talned. On July 12 of that year| trlct; 89 flic hw-
the name WM legally changed C o i6nla section n': '-.,
to Avenel Fire Co., No. 1. l t n d 1 0 2 in Av(,,, ( ,

Cli.uter member* were Jo- of 237, The pre.s.i.;
sepli Bizdery. Fred Cl«gotura,|slsts of 50 acti\t> •:.
Emil C. Earhart. Edwafd P»-

Andrew Fuss, Rudolph
Hriinak. Edward A. Moran, Ed-

Other chiefs afn
were: John Hackn
Joseph Utassy,

president WM

win J. Perry, Joseph Praver, Qranltz, 1922-l9:\i
Hei.iv Striker. Joseph 8zabojy e a r terms
and William van fllyke. Joseph
S7.al>) served as fire chief dur-

1913, 1914 and 1915. .The

in 1924 were:
Henry Luskin
Anthony Qalalda, (.

Edward c»r l Nier, John Lr
Toepfer, Paul Solmi.

original equipment con-
sisted of a 70-gallon chemical
hand-drawn appartus, a carboy

Meaera, Charle.s 1,.;
TJornelund, Han,;.i
Qeorge Hackett, W...

of a, :d and a barrel of soda, alljmlak, Edwardk
Herman, George I;,:
Petras, Hitman TV

William Russell. A
mon, Harold D o
SHvka, John An.irk

in a shed owned by
Joseph Praver. The following
year the firemen built a small
building on a lot leased for five
years from a fireman, Frank
Hacker. With monies raised JKovack, Andrew d.i
from various activities andiLockle, Michael Flo:
from donations, a piece ofjareco, Herman Su::;

ASSISTING IN C K I J £ B I ( A T I O N : Members of the Avenel Kire Corapiiny Auxiliary who are participating in all Ibe events of the Goldtn Anni»ers»rj

celebration of the fire company.

property was purchased on Hy-
atl Street, corner of Ztegler
Avenu6, upon which a flre
house, made of hollow brick,
was constructed In 1919. ,

In 1921, the voters approved
an appropriation, which result-
ed in the purchase of the first
motor-driven apparatus, & 250

1/.

I.KAD FIRE CO., AFFAIRS: Above left is Chief Paul

Chomiak with Wiiliam Dwyer, president of Avenel Flr«

Company.

gallon pumper. The same j w
the first fire hydrants In tne
district were Installed on Ave-
nel Street.

drew Peterson. J;u .. :•
John Tomas, Walla.- "
William Dwyer. St.mi> •
e«ki, Herman Pctz. 1/>-.
son and this year, I'.i c
miak.

Exempts Onuiii/<
The Exempt Firi-nv .'.

elation was formed • '.

Highway Commission decided
to build what was then known

HriSp|*w

1 0 TAKE I'AKI: The members of Avenel Exempt Firemen'* Association, above, have a special Interest In the 50th annhefury cele-

bration Saturday.

OtKK 1 its OF IADIKS AI1XIMAKY; Left tv rifht. Carol Allen, serfeant-at-ana*; June

Miili«an, trraiiurcr; Marie Wauca, second vice president; Jean Tarcz, prraldent; Mildred

vice piekidtat; B»rb*i» Tluuu»»tii, iM«rdtw nawetary; U a tin**, mm-

secretary.

tii'

1926, when seven fi: ::.
served for seven <•,:..
years , wi th a pnc . :.•

It was shortly after the S u t e i S ^ n ' s u u 1 ;
Association. The ^.
slated of Joseph I':a>••••
erick Olegotura, FIIIIM:
,1U, Louis Kromer. J.i.
iquist, Frank Schlfi.-:1 :•..
;mai'. Wukltz.

Form Aujilian

In 1930 the Fuv i
Appointed William !'•..
dolph Voelker ;u.d '
president of the c-<w.,

Tick J, Donato to mi-;
I women for the p.:;;)
gantzlng the Lad:^ A

'Mrs. Donat-o '*a< •••
chairman of a spc ;u

.women who met »i;i'.
'men. After the M.-
ladies met and (•'•••r- :
slate as follows

President. Mrs, t'lu
vice president, M:.-
Cannon; secret.i:y v;
ll* Toepfer; tri.t1

| William Perna
, Prest'nt officers .i:
Mrs. Alex Tare/ J:
dents, Mrs. Mic!:.'-
and Mrs. Frank W
cording secretary M
Thompson; c o n > s ) '
retary, Mrs. PCIIT (>••

surer, Mrs, Jam"
sergeant-at-arm-, '•'.

i Allen.

! The Auxiliary •
; members.

LIFE MKMBERS OK AVF.SF.L I IKK CO.: MI

Charles Mnera, Fuul Soluiuun, U'illUui Ituuell.
to l i t lit, Harold Ilanaftn, Feter Ore**,

CU1K1 VAUL CUOMIAH K1>WAU> HKNNKUY

MADE PAllADE riAtiti. Above, left, l» Chief Pitol Cbo-
mUk who In terviiij; a* general chairman of the Aveiitl
rtrc Company Golden JpMtoe and st rirht It Edward

who will b* s«rad« aaanfcal

Avenel Church
Program

AVENEL - Tlw
Cliarlw S MiK'K'
First Preiibytenan
preach Sundav n
Chapter of H'bir.'
9:00 and 11 a m -
i Donald Austin
j Meyer was the "»
the Senior Hl-'ti
Fellowship ine.etiM'
\ A New Voutli I1

titled "The
Point" under
Miss Carolo I
IChristlan
|portunity to

standing in
HeritHKe,
Inlng sessions
!l7, for the
:U>ptc of
iQuesUon of Kaf
Business" will
the Junior
and 26, at 2 P
$0 and An*
will discuss
Ood." All sessions •
at the church H"1"
iln attending are w
lUtcr with Mlw ( "
church office.

l\v

Will I)'1

~y<

• (••'•

" I!'

,,1 y''':

Oft TUK KXHMrr AUMOOAriONt Left U rlfM, Umntt Dtter, vfea f r i l l l u l l ]

B Uiift. McilUrjr, Andrew f e t e n o n , preakUut; Kdvard X""t4j tewtaww.

Twentieth Cenm
purohued "Venn*
comedy about 1.;^
lntelleetuais to be

l. It 1» fro'11l

. , , " »
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|{i;r(>KTFR PUTS IT ON THE LINE
I rinji a crusader in the realm of sports writing

mo.st, distasteful task; especially when it is not
.,,,vss;iry part of the job. I can not say that I
i ni'ver battle for a cause again, but in the

, it will take a good one to lift me off this

:;,,,ilar seat. Two weeks ago, I went all out
• ..•i/iiiK the Board of Education for their rrteth-
,,i relieving coaches and hiring new ones. To be

v honest, after the column reached the various
... stands throughout the township, by accurate
ml. twenty-four telephone calls and eight letters
-ncd my time for five days. The complimentary

t[;[ s came from coaches, teachers and citizens.
,,-,...'wr, they all terminated In the same way —
';; t quote me or mention my name." I have no
.,!,• to stand alone without adequate support
n.,e at the present I enjoy the life I lead —
:n^ about kids and humorous incidents. In

;,.i-st I have been used to advance the status of
: rs, but this will never happen again. If any
,,iu request my assistance in the future, I will
11 turn you down as a newspaper man, but I
request that you stand beside me and not two
,;, away. In our democracy, there should be no
. 11 for fear among us; however, it does exist
ii a concluding sentence states—"don't quote
ir mention my name."

Ill IIITLE LEAGUER

List week a small Item in this column reaped
.; ilits on Benjy Greenstein, an outstanding play-

: .uth the Edison Social Club Phils ln the Fords-
l("..::-;t Barton Boys League. In his last eleven times
L it, he hit safely nine times to raise his batting
la - ra»e to a .365 level. The ten year older was on

way to a most successful season with the Na-
ial Division's leading team.

Last week, the Phils' record of ten straight
|^:ne.s was put In Jeopardy against the McGlone
ll'rowns in a grueling game settled by a 1-0 score.
Kinenstein singled in the third inning and stole

OIK! He was soon trapped off second base but
by determination and crafty base running, he made
it in third, Two pitches later he became involved
ii: a run down between third and home and once
a;;am he outmaneuvered his opponents to slide
safely across the plate with the game's only run.

With the Phils leading the Browns 1-0 in the
tup of the sixth and final inning, Benjy singled
f ii his second hit of the game. His manager, Bill
1 ibeiti, immediately gave him the sign to steal to
be in a position to score an insurance run. While

K into second, young Greenstein collided with
the opposing second baseman and fractured his leg.

• Benjy lay prone on the infield waiting for an
jambulaiice, hU manager Bill Libert! had diflculty

olding back the tears which hindered his sight. In
way he felt responsible because he sent his star

own, but the little guy proved himself a real com-
>'-titor when he refused to complain and forced a

|Bii;!ie in the direction of his manager for whom he
lad the utmost affection.

The ambulance rode Benjy to the Perth Amboy
neral Hospital and during the ride, his thoughts
if occupied by the All Star game he would miss
i Sunday. When the young Fords' competitor
is wheeled into the hospital still clothed in his
uls uniform,, there was not a trace of fear on

is lace. After a lapse of approximately ten minutes
noted doctor appeared on the scene with a pair

I scissors. When Benjy questioned the doctor
*uit what he was going to do with the scissors,
"' physician replied, "I am going to cut off your
"its so that I can get a good look at your leg."

it tiiis particular point, Mr. Greenstein could not
'old back the tears which started to flow down his
thi-eks, chin and neck. jThe friendly doctor evalu-

the situation in a hurry and Inquired, "Son,.
is wrong? J am not g<lng to hurt you." Little

l(1"jy picked uplhis head and inl a quavering voice
Ipoke up, "I'm not worried about the pain, Sir, I
p i don't want you to cut my uniform because it

'•"is so much to me and my team."
Hie doctor and attending nurses slipped off his

•«ball pants without damaging a thread and as
s leg was set in place, smiles prevailed on the
" fs of all those who attended a courageous Little

lKuer at the Perth Amboy General Hospital.
is short story is about a typical American Boy
1 don't any of you ever forget we still have a lot
ll>arn from the little heads we look down upon

Il'ry day in the week,

HAMMEQ Ai£
M£7 AW MARS/
A CZECH LOVELY

Woodbridge VFW Defeats rr\
Warriors to Win First *-" M
Half Crown in Rec Unit* j

In League
For K. C.

TKAM STANDING
Natlnnnl Division

W
VFW 4410 ... 7
Menlo Park Tenner 5
Mauro Motors
Colonla Aristocrats
Colonia Post Mets
Rovals
Iselin Tigers
Iselln Warriors

American Division
it.. Cecelia's
rsplln Yankees
Pni-ris Mets
Hnlinski Raiders
It. .John Vhtiivy 3
Strawberry Hill 3 3> .„«„„,
"hinouro 1 6 A v e n e l

IJCIU Gone Colts 0

'.G&M Trucking Posts
2 V

^Surprise 3-2 Victory
5 Team Standing*:
7 W

Prank's Tavern 2
" 0 <fc M Trucking 2
1 Lselln VFW 2
^Fitzgerald's i
; Publlx Pharmacy 1'

'6

WOODBRIDdE—The Wood-
iirtdge VFW won the first half
••hampionshlp In the National
division of the Recreation Light
Senior Baseball league, but it
wns not easy as the Vets were
pressed hard before coming up
v, ith a 6-5 victory over the Ise-
lin Warriors. The decisive game

is played at Kennedy Park,
A five run rally ln the fourth

inning was responsible for the
V< U' seventh straight win since
the open ing of the present slate
The bis blow ln the fourth was
T home run off the bat of
Charlie Kavscak, the Vets' right
fielder. Bob Richards hit one
| for the winners in the initial
stanza.

Pete Kee, who relieved starter

Kelner Colts 0
A.C 0

hepards Glenn 0
WOODBRIDGE — FitzgM-
Id's Tavern, the team expected
) battle it out at the top of
e Recreation Senior Softball

league for the second half
hampionshlp, received a severe
etback during the past week
hen they lost a 3-2 decision to

and M Trucking of Port
;eadlng.
The Avenel club sent Its ace

Majewskl to the mound ln
is of making It two straight

mt the Truckers were in
tittlng mood and accounted for
>lne safe blows before the con-
liwlon of seven Innings. Port
leading used a pair of chuck-
TS, Jim Ternay and Tom Qlor-
lano, and both were effective,
loldlng Fitzgerald's to four

By BOB RICHARDS
Director, Whittles Sports Federation

On the practice Held at Melbourne, Australia, in 1956, a
husky jounc American used to stand around fretfully,
impatiently, waiting for a statuesque last wearing the
emblem of Czechoslovakia to finish her discus warm-ups
before he could fet on with his hammer throwing.

They had no way to communicate. Language was an
Impossible barrier, or so It seemed, until Harold Connolly
mentioned the fateful words, "Mickey Mouse." And Olga
Fikotova nodded her pretty tresses with a broad smile.

The world of Walt Disney was common ground.
Harold Connolly went on to win a gold medal In the

hammer, in most dramatic fashion. This boy with the
crippled Left arm, broken 13 times in childhood accidents,
had only one throw left, with two Russians comfortably
In the lead, when he unfurled the metal ball 207 feet 3'i
Inches for a new Olympic standard.

That night he received a telegram: "Congratulations,
/signed/ Minute Mouse."

Then Olga Fikotova won the women's discus throw
In Olympic record style also, with a toss of 176 feet l ' i
inches. And she received a telegram: "Congratulations.
/signed/ Mickey Mouse."

Mickey (Harold) met Minnie (Olga) agata at a cele-
bration dinner and felt In love, with complications.
Harold was engaged at the time to a lovely Massachusetts
girl.

A week after the Games, we were at a track meet
in Sydney when he sat down with me at dinner. He
looked haggard.

"You're dlscombobulated," t said to him. "What's the
matter?"

"I can't sleep and I can't eat. I must be in love."
He wanted to know how to get to Czechoslovakia,

since I had been there on track tours. Finally, he post-
poned his Impending marriage, went to visit Olga, real-
ized he was deeply in love. Their marriage culminated
one of the most romantic chapters of Olympic history.

Bob Richards, Olympic House, 57 Park Ave.,
New York 16, N. V.

Kovscak, was a tower o
strength from the diamond dlas

s he checked the Warriors to
gain credit for the triumph
jewls was Iselln's losing pitcher.

Bteffy and Kuhar hit safely
;wice for the Warriors, while
Walter Pee hit a home run in
he fifth inning.

The St. Cecelia CYO of Iselln
iontlnued to dominate the
Unerican Division with six con
leoutlve favorable verdicts af
;er edging, the scrappy Ballnsfc
Haiders 10*9 in a free scorim
tame at Fords Park.

With one game remaining oi
the first half schedule, thi
Saints are ln a position to wra]
up the title providing they ca:
beat the Lou Gene Colts tomoi
row night at 8:15 p. m., at th
Iselln Junior High field. Ti
date, the Colts have yet
win a game in league competl
tlon, therefore the Iselin clu!
has a golden opportunity to
keep its perfect record intact

'63 Diving Championship
Contest Set by Jaycees
WOODBRIDGE — Ken Em- in the spacious club lot befon

men the Woodbridge Township land during the competition.

man, announced that his organ-
ization will sponsor the 1963

Robert Voelkel, the Jaycee
meet chairman, has completed
arrangements to have tickets

the diving chamiponships will
be open to the public with a souri. Dave, a touring pro, Is
donation of one dollar requested
from adults and fifty cents for lsh professionals. Hi« grand-
children. Tickets lor the com-|father owned a course near
petition may be obtained by Edinburgh and his father

*iiat

trips to the plate. His t
L mates, Lou Banko and i
0 Mignone, also contributed to
0 the victory with two ba.se hits
0 each. Novak singled twice lor
1 the losing Colts.
li Mignone emerged Prank's
2 winning pitcher after checking
21 the opposition with four hits
2 ver the seven Inning distance

Paced by the solid hitting of i
Jwayne Keenan and Kocsls.l j
he Iselln VFW outscored the f / |
Wene! A.C. 13-10 for their sec-
«d straight victory since the
tart of the second half sched-
ile.

hits.
Checking In with two hits

piece for Q & M were Jim
Covlno, Al Russo and Jimmy
Vernlllo.

Prank's Tavern, the first hal
hampions, remained undefeat

ed In league competition b;
ubduing the Kelner Colts 7
In a game which was decided as
arly as the second inning

when the victors drove1 In fou
runs.

Andy ShUler, Prank's thirc
baseman and former Wood'
bridge High performer, was tin
game's hitting star with
double and two singles In thre

Beat* St. Anthony's

HS Archers BX 5.1 To win F,™I
,-, . _ _ Place in Division
Take Place

WOODBRIDGE — Wood-
bridge Senior HIKII School ar-

Keenan, the Vets' shortstop.
)elted a double and two singles

hlle third baseman Kw.us
lashed out three singles. Ave-
nel had two players, with three
safeties and they were DlMar-
cantonio and Bob Cuno.

Cyszewsky was eventually rie-
lared the Vets' winning pitch-
er although he was hammered
[or 12 hits over the distance.

Frank Blueswicz dropped
Avenel's mound decision.

After losing eight games in a
row, the Publlx Pharmacy nine t o n e r

chery coach, Mrs. Rosemary Mc-
Carthy, entered her Barron
team in the 84th Anniversary

TKAM STANDINGS
National Division

Knights of Columbus
St. Anthony's
PBA
Woodbridge Lions Club

W
. . 7 .
. 6

Woodbridge Elks 5 I
Woodbridge Fire Co 0 10

WOODBRIDGE — K big
he National

the Woodbrldgtt
during the past

week when the Knights of Col-

came up a fine team cf-
ort to hang a 7*3 defeat on

Shepard's Glenn. The garni' was i B M l n s t t h e w o r t d s best until
played at Avenel Park.

Carey blasted a home run'for
the Pharmacists In the fourth
Inning, while his teammate,

the final day of the competition
when she dropped to a respec-
table, third place.

No athlete enjoys settling for

hit safely twice in three, jaunts l h l r d P l a c e b u t l n l h e cft5e

to the plate from the bench.
In a pair of clashes played

earlier, Fitzgerald's upended
the Kelner Colts 4-1 on Ed Ma-
jewsklte thn»hitter and G & M
Trucking trounced the Avenel
A.C. 11-4 as Tlce batted and
pitched the Port Reading team
to victory.

Archery Tournament at Spring-imove " " madejn
field College In Massachusetts'P.'X, . . . _ .
and was not surprised when two __'__,_
of her pupils, Eileen Jauch and
Elizabeth Bernstein, placed inl
competition against the na-
tion's most outstanding archers.

Miss Jauch, the present Met-
ropolitan champion, entered the
National Tournament to gain
necessary experience according

but soon became
the surprise of the veteran
archers when she held her own

possession of f i r s t
place after defeating one of
their closest rivals, the St. An-
thony Cubs, by a 5-1 score, Th«
all Important game was played
at the Van Buren Street it**
dlum,

Brian Hague, the solid pitcher
on the Cardinals' mound staff,
was handed the assignment of
facing the always dangerous
Cubs, and the young competitor
came through with a commend-
able performance. While wort-
ing from the diamond dlas, he

Rec Department Conducts
21BasketballTournament

Miss Jauch, she can be proud of
the fact that her companions on
the same target were Nancy
Vonderhelde. the world's cham-
pion, and Mrs. Betsy Hlbbard,
the eastern tltleholder. Despite
the keen competition, the Wood-
bridge archer was in contention
until the final day of the tourn-
ament with 1771 points.

At the close of the. tourna-
nent, Nancy Vonderhelde, the
champion who will soon defend
her title In Europe stated, "Miss

nuch has good form and is

Women's Outdoor Junior Na-available at the Colonla Swim
lional One Meter Diving Cham-club the night of the scheduled
jlonships in conjunction with [championships for those inter
he AAU at the Colonia Swlmtited In witnessing th AA

Club on August 2. competition."
Although the Colonia Swim

Club has a limited membership,
Douglas home in Clayton, Mis-

the AAUi

Barbara

Oolf is no stranger to t h e £ * *

Tournamen
Finals Helc

COLONIA — John Fay, th
chairman of the Township Re
eatlon Department, made

brief appearance to announce
the winners of the annual lay-
up basketball tournament held
at the Colonia Junior High
School outdoor court.

The eventual winners were:
Girls 10-11 Tears:

1st place, Deborah Edgley and
:hristine Rodgers. Quigley

Park; 2nd place, Eilleen Moatt
and Michele Liss, Menlo Park
School; 3rd place Linda Laurie
and Esther Caporale, Colonia
22.
Boys 10-11 Tears:

1st place, Joal Fekete and
Qlenn Bolduq, Quigley Park;
2nd place, Martin Collins and
Ronald Jacques, Bunns Lane,
3rd place, Henry Bogen and
Glenn areasheimer, Hoffman
Boulevard.
Girls 12 • 13 Years:

COLONIA — John Zullo and
Ernest Dubay, members of the
Township Recreation Deparfe
ment staff, conducted the an-
nual 21 basketball tournament
at the Colonla Junior High
School site with a record num-
ber of competitors participating
in the eliminations.

The finalists, representing the
township's 35 playgrounds, went
all out to reap honors ln one
of the numerous summer pro-

1st place, Ann Moast and
DembrowaU, Menlo

the son and grandson of Scott-

writlng to the Woodbridge Jay-
cees, Box 83. Woodbridge, N. J.

As an added attraction, there
will be a high diving exhibition
by professionals at the conclu-
sion of the championship corn-

most famous divers have con
sented to perform at the Col-
onla Swim Club to Insure the
success of the Jaycees1 venture.

learned the game at an early
age. Naturally, Dave did, too.

Johnny Longden Is the only
active jockey who rode a, Triple
Orown winner. The 'ageless

grams.
The winners in the various

age groups are listed below:
Girls 8-9 years:

Lois Liote, Quigley 1st place.
2nd Place Marilyn Parente,
Woodland Avenue Fords. 3rd
place Jane Eckersley, Merrill
Park.
Boy 8-9 Tears

John Benesta, Colonla 17 1st
place. 2nd place, Mike Stanko-
vitz, Hopelawn; 3rd place, Rob-
:rt Ahern, Boynton.

Girls 10 -11 Years
1st place, Deborah Edgeley,

Quigley Park; 2nd place, Pat
Leahy, Avenel Park; 3rd-place
Dolores Podurgiel, Merrill Park
Boys 10 11 Years

1st place, Chris Saakes, Ly-
man and Church; 2nd place
Matthew Drow, Hoffman BlTd;
3rd place, Joal Pekete, Quigley
Park.
Girls 12 -13 Years

1st place, Ann Moast, Menlo
Park; 2nd place, Mary Ann
Fulvlo, Hoffman; 3rd place, Pat
Ryan, Merrill Park.
Boys 12 -13 Years

Ryan and Paula Remlas, Mer-
rill Park; 3rd place, Dell Sobel
and Judy Strain, Quigley Park
Boys 12 -13 Yean:

1st place, Dale Parlsl and
Tom Gennarelll, Cooper Ave-
nue; 2nd place, David Hander-
han and Blchard Mastrovlch,
Fords Woodland; 3rd place,iBoulevard; 2nd Place, Harvey
John Zimmerman and DennisiBoone, Colonla 17; 3rd place,
McGettlgan, Lyraan andThomas Watters, Thorpe Ave-
Church.

gave up four hits and struck
out nine. Specht was St. An-
thony's losing pitcher. ;

The Cardinals scored their
run total In the first and third
innings. In the first, Dom But-
chko singled and Ed Velasques
reached the Initial sack via aft
error to set the stage for Den-
nis Brozowski, who belted a

iod pitch over the distant ouC
;ld fence to drive in thTee

mm. In the third. Butchko hlj
iis second straight single an*

came ln to score easily as Vels-
asquei blasted a home run.

>ys n - IS Xears t h e 0 I a n t j 1 3 . 3

1st place, Joe Peters, Hoffman h l t t w l r l l n g 0 ,

petition. Some of the East's Lpngden won t£e Kentucky
Qerby, Preaknes and Belmont
gtakes in 1943 with Count Fleet

nue.

Keeneland In Lexington, Ky.,
A special committee has been is the only non-profit thorough-

appointed to handle refresh- bred racing track in the United
menta and the parking of cars States.

N BOWLING
ALL TIMES

FOB
FALL LEAGUES

toudiUanlni
Lowif*

Buck B*r

BOWL MOR LANES
Main St., WoodbrUU*

Tel. «34-452tt

There are 7 Cupit brothers
In all and five of them are golf
professionals. Buster Is the old-
est and U responsible for get-
ting his four "kid brothers" In-
terested ln the game.

Dean of Dartmouth's ooa«hM
is golf pro Tommy Keane who
started instructing Big Green
linksmen ln 1922.

Billy Burton tied two major
league records when he hit four
doublei in wcoewJon I o r t U e

Detroit Tl«e« on May 19

BARGAINS
During

Clearance

'63MRK

Special for Entire Summer Season

Bowling School
EVERY TUESDAY

From t> P.M. till Midnight

FREE BOWLING INSTRUCTIONS
ANGIE FERRARO

Angels Make
Move to Top

HOPELAWN — During the
past week, the Hopelawn Youth
Association Baseball League had
a new tenant in first place in
the Major Division when the
Angels won two games, defeat-
ing the Pirates 7-2 and the
Giants 6-4.

The Angels sent their pitching
ace Don Zak against the Pirates
and his all out effort from the
center of the diamond was suf-
ficient to earn the victory over
his adversary, Wayne Totin.

Bruce Tampa, Joe Balinsky
and Mike Cerrone were the
Giants' heavy hitters, while
Frank Kurucz belted a home
run for the Pirates.

In the Major B Division, the
Orioles beat the Giants to im-
prove their first place standing
with a 5-1 record.

In the first of a two game
series, Keith Mohr pitched a six
hitter to pace the Orioles to a
6-3 victory over the Giants. Ro-
bert Reynolds was the game's
losing hurler.

The game's most outstanding
batters were Mike Dalla, bases
loaded home run; circuit clouts
by Dave Benyola and Jerry
Sacasel.

The second contest was a
breeze the Orioles, who encount-
ered little difficulty hammering

behind the four
James Carson.

Keith Mohr and Richard
Lund hit home runs for the Or-
ioles, while Bill Stankewlcz and
Bruce Turcotte contributed to
the win with two blows apiece.

Over ln the Pony League, the
Giants came up with a stellar
performance to upend the Phils
9-5 and by doing so captured
the first half championship,

The Giants' winning pitcher
was Dennis Baron, who hejd the
opposition to three hits over the
six inning span. John Prusha

destined to become a great
archer in the future. She has
all the attributes necessary to
gain championship status."

When. Mrs. McCarthy, the
Woodbridge coach, was ques-
tioned about Miss Vonderheldfi
she lost little time elaborating,
"Nancy was gracious, hflpfn
and a little lady on the shooting
line. I hope she returns to the
United States with all the hon-
ors she deserves. Her form Is the
finest and I appreciate the time
she took to compliment Eileen
on her unexpected showing In
the tournament against exper-
ienced veterans."

Coach McCarthy e n t e r e d
Elizabeth Bernstein ln the Na-
tional Hl-Tecn Girls Cham
plonship and her choice proved

Mis
with

to be a good one when
Bernstein Placed second
2115 points. Carol Waaser ol
Northfleld, took first place
while Mollie Hlbbard of Radnoi
captured third place honors.

Crowd Views
All-Star Tilt

vrtth

COME ON DOWN . . .
Completely Air Conditioned

AU, IANES HAVfc BKKN RESURFACED
ANO AKE IN BRAND NKW CONDITION

per Game Dally (Except Hat.,

Sun. & Holidays!
from 8 A.M. till 5 P.M.

OPEN BOWLING
^ * * pis*

WW*

MAJESTIC LAKES
ROUTE 9 & PENN AVE. NOPEUWN, N. J .

Juit a Mils Noitli of KdlMU Bridie

• 40 AUTOMATIC LANES • AIR CONDITIONED
• COCKTAIL BAR • RESTAURANT

Phone VA «-UM

FORDS — The annual A
Star game staged between thi
outstanding palyers from thi
American and National Divisloi
teams In the Fords- Clara Bar
ton Baseball League was once
again stamped a tremendous
success when the American
and National Division teams ii
the Fords-Clara Barton Base-
ball League was once' agalr
stamped a tremendous auccesi
when the American club mani
pulatod a 5-1 decision over tru
Nationals. The stellar summe:
attraction took place at Dennl
Memorial Stadium.

Jeff Macan, the American Dl
vision's starting pitcher, hai
the distinction of becoming th
game's winning pitcher afte
working bis lUnjt of two truilugi

Hank Lakomskl, one of th
league's most feared hitters,
lived up to his reputation whe
he hit a tremendous home run
over the centerfleld fence and
a single to drive in three big

The vastly Improved Lions
lub Pirates moved up Into a
hree way tie for first place ln
he current standings after
coring three runs In the bottom
)f the fifth lnnlrtff to come from
ehind to subdue the Wood-

Elks 6-5 in an exciting
ame.
In close sames, the pitchers

jsually hold the spotlight, but
n the case of the Pirates, their
ero on the field was Jack Tlr-
ak, who made good use of his

jat to hammer out two doubles
three trips to batter's box.

The Elks' most consistent bat-
er was Jimmy Parr with safe
>lows ln three Jaunts from the

lUEOllt.
The veteran pitcher Joe Gy-
ws allowed four hits to elinch

he Pirates' mound decision,
vhile Farr was nicked with th»
like' setback.
After beta? sidelined for al-

most two weeks because of ill-
ess, young Ken Richards re;

lurned to the A. F. Grelner Sen*
tors' lineup and promptly

>elted four hits to lead his team
to a decisive 20-0 victory ovei"
the Kiwanls Club Indians,

William Pimlk was the Yank?
ie's conquering pitcher, whlla
he Tigers' Art Peterson absorb-

ed the setback.
Relying mostly on a tight

nner defense and the accurate
hrowing of catcher Mickei

Karnas. the CIO Browns mani-
pulated a 5-1 victory over thfl
Stewart's Root Beer Red Sox.

The versatile Harry Van Tas-
sel went the full six inning dis-
tance to gain credit for the
Browns' triumph. While work-
ing off podium, he gave up five
hits and fired third strikes on
past eight opponents. Ronnie
Napoll was the Red Sox losing
pitcher. I

In two American Division
games Played earlier in the
week, the Grelner, Senators
trounecd Stewart's 22-7 and
Service Electric edged the Klw-
anls Club 10-8.
TJne of the Continental. Div|*

slon's hardest hlttlnu teams, the

runs. Joel Fekete also got into
was the game's vanquished
chucker.

Berule Graham, Gerald cms- the hitting act for the victorious
yal and Frank Nagy were the]Americans when his double and
Giants' big guns in the confines sacrifice by accounted for two
of the batter's box. 'runs crossing the plate.

PROSHOP

Valuable Coupon

Parent Auxiliary
it two in a row for thef week

lth a 12-0 shutout victor*
iver the Bisons at Keith Daub
iltched a neat three hitter.

The Chiefs' most devastating
ratter in the confines of trf
wtter's box was Tom Meaney
lth two doubles and a pair of

iingles. His teammates also
ilayln* major roles In the win

with three safeties were Roger
Nielsen, Frank Plnkiewlez anil
Daub, while Bill Straub and
George Whltley collected twp
hits.

Daub now has a string of
scoreless tnniugs to his credit
but his performance against the
Bisons was one of his best. He
struck out fight and walked
three during his most recent
appeamace on the dtas. Chvlj
aaakes was the Bisons' van-
quished pitcher.

The game's stare was the re-
markable Johnny Bodo who
pitched and bit *
victory. At ft
he gave up HW I , -. - -
out nine. When £ J » Upon to

the batter's box, he res-
ponded with a double and four
singles. Also garnering five saffe
blows for the victorious dub
vme Addone and CumpoaaUo.
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BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTOR!
OF ESTABLISHED LOCAL and AREA FIRKS!

T I Westbury Park News

AlrCondltlDiiliig-Heatlif'- Cell Sipplles Foreign Cars Liquor Stores - - Plumbing & Heating -; Estate

CENTRAL HOME
AIR CONDITIONING

Humtdlflr*tlon
Elrttrnnic Alr-Cleanlm

HARM AIR ln»UllltloiH

K&O

OLD COINS
WANTED!

WOODBRIDGE
COIN SHOP
Coini—Boofht
Sold - Traded

Numismatic Suppli"
42 Main St.. Woodbrldtt

Pboot Ul-i:i«
Oan Mondij thru Sitnrdij

1% \ M • t P M l e t • « : W ' • »

Art Sippllet Coistnctioi

Cartrjm >nd Creative
PICTURE FRAMING

L«t II tfTlM jon tram
•nt pietnrt to • com pitn
will utsacemrnt. Cboote
from onr wide «el«etion of
olli u d rtprodocUoat.

COSTER'S
ART SHOP

HI Maple St.
Perth Amboy

m

oks

Ceramic Tile

Porches
Alterations - Addition!

Basements — Attics
Roofing — Siding

Dormers — Garages

Concrete Pa(ios
ti Driveways

— All Repairs — %

F T M Estimates

Russo Construction Co.
D 1-5970

Delicatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
61) Rahway Avenue

Woodbrldje

(Opp. WhlM Chnreh)

• SALADS at Their Beit

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Opes 8 A.M. to 9 PJrl.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Closed Wednesday All Day

FOREIGN CAR
RFPAJRS

COLLISION WORK

Free Estimates
EUROPEAN TRAINED

MECHANIC

Imported Auto
SALES and SERVICE

1010 St. Grorne Avenue
AVENEL

(NMi CloKriraf)

D»ily gOO A.M. U> 9:00 P.M.

>M A.M. to <:M P.M.

ME 6-9070
ME 4-9:52

Handyman
Scrwns Repaired

Windows
Washed

Attics & Cellars
Cleaned

Sand Delivered
Light Moving

Etc.

KEN'S
HANDYMAN

ME 4-3736
FREE ESTIMATES

- Home Improvement -

CERAMIC TILE
CONTRACTOR

including mosaic tiles

New Jobs and

Repairs of All Kinds

40 Mary Avenue, Fords

VAllej 6-4830

Draperies

Kon - otei

with a hi*

WANT AD i

Coal & Fuel

\on-oLen
Decorators

S3 Main St., Woodbrldgt
CaU ME 4-6410

CUSTOM-MADE

DRAPERIES
• Commercial

• Industrial
• Residential

William J . Lenches
Custom Builder

Alterations

Repairs

ME 4-6046

Telephone MErrurj 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
Store, Inc.

WE DELIVER!

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported W'lnti

Been and Mqaon

574 ANBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE. N J

TANKI.KSS
HEATERS
CLEANED

$20(19
liitchen Faucets Repia rd

SMITH
PLVMBING & HEATING

REPAIRS
186 Remsen Ave., Avtnci

ME 4-3098

Masoo Contractor

SpecbUfclng In

Brick, Stone, Concrete,

Cement Work —

SIDEWALKS
and PATIOS

from 55c Sq. Foot

ALL TYPES OF REPAIRS

FU1-9306
COLONIA

- Moving & Trucking -

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Phone Ft] 8-3914

I G E W NATIONAL VAN
LINES

1286 St. GeorjTAve~Avene)
SPECIAL WINTER RATE8

LOCAL MOVERS
3 Hen ind Trallti: 114 flom

BpedaJ
Lon|

Distinct
Storift
fUttl

"Service
With a
Smile"

ED FREY
(Formerly With Cbirltj r»rr)

PLUMBING
and

HEATING
ELECTRIC

SEWER SERVICE

86? Barrel) Avenue
Woodbridfe, N. J.

Jut Dial
MErcury

—Mr. ant! Mrs Prank Taglla-
renl and children, Kenneth.
Flunk. Jr. Jill and Mary Jo,
Worth Street, were, guests
Thursday at n barbecue at the
honir nf Mr. and Mrs. Jnmes
Hennessey. Bnyonne. In honor
of the birthday df Miss Carmcl-
ln Tiicliareni. Bayonne,. On
sundiiy, the TflftHnrenis were
c.ii'sts nt the eomervtlle home of
Salv:i!oiv Tasliaren:.

i - Mr. nnd Mrs. George BeV-

-: CLASSIFIED
BATE8 - INFORMATION

$1.M rot IS word*
4c e»eb »d<lltlon«l word
P»r»bl« In idvtnoe

tot .« , .
1« A-M 'or the M
publication

T
f „ J

k'

•'M

MOTE: NO CLASSIFIED ADS TAKEN OVER
MUST BE SENT IN

Telephone MErcarj 4-1 i n

• MALE HELP WANTED

No
experience necessary. Survey

arc! children. Roseann WOrk for publication company.
.jr.. Worth Street. j25OO weekly. Call PA 1-8720.

holiday weekend at
summer home in Man-

7/11

CARTERET a. •
unfurnished. Fu

and hot water fcu;
preferred. Inquin
Street.

EVERY PRICE
EVERY SIZE
MRY LOCATION
TRADE YOUR HOUSE

lr*\t Everjthinn To Us .

30 Tears ot Know now
and Experience In

Residential Home Salts
Mfmhn

Mulilplt Llitlni S*rvlc«

Stem & Dragoset
REALTORS

ME 4-5500
54 MAIN ST.

WOODBRIDGE

q HEAD PORTER — Full time.
Mi .md Mrs. Joseph Far- Fvtime benefits. Apply Per-

?,u:o Worth Street and their s 0 n n c i Perth Amboy General
hrisr Sliest. Mrs. John Shilli- Hospital. HI 2-3700. 7/11
Mm Hn/'.et. were .eue»ts on the —̂ ——•

.Fourth at the family itviests Q O O K — Experienced, general
' \ v i e Hn:ry Bhillltani. Chicago: f ,^ preparation. Fringe
M

7/11

:• .irrt Mrs Louis Ooynes, Mr b(,,,Pfits Apply Personnel, Perth'k
and Mrs. Artstedes Boceio and A m b o y Gemral Hospital. HI*- •
« .loci. Mr and Mrs. John
CMvnck. and Mr and Mrs. Jnck
M. .vina, all of BrookLvn.

.-'Congratulations to Mr. and
M^ Oeorgr Huheycutt, Worth; AVON WON'T
S'n-.-t. who celebrated
r>Orh wedding anniversary
week i Isnmv time us an Avon Repre-

MISC. Km

E
chairs. Table !•>:•

twelve. Good comi
G.E. clothes diy
condition. Movm.: •
-muet sell. MF \-

• FEMALE HELP WANTED •

^ j ^ j p yO l l r I1PW .summer sl ip-
last c o v p r s Dut n few houn of your

N J. Tercentenary

- Roofing & Siding -

sentatlve will help you pay for
them before they're delivered.
Call Mrs. Fox for home lnter-

cContinued from Edit Panel jvlew. MI 2-5^46. 7/U
'for real estate. South Atlantic " " ~ ~
City (new so much around
,Liirv's thick IPRS that town
'fathers renamed the place Mar

' sate.

REBVH

SOFA $12 - {

8AOOINQ SKAT n,
REBUILT IN Y o n

SPRINGS HF'l
NEW HEAVY Wy

NEW I.IMv,
SUNSHINF

UPHOLSTii,
FU 8-.V.H11

A L L W O R K ( H A H

FOR RENT

CARTERET — For rent un-
furnished four and a half rooms

Laffertv went off. swningly and bath, hot water, heat, scc-
•lurturins the somewhat hld-,ond floor, upper Roosevelt Ave-
Mus scheme of a string of wood nue, immediate occupancy

bath, hot water,

T. R. STEVENS
Booflni intf abeet M«ui Hork

885 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Repatn
of all
Type*

e o a g
,nd tri elephants from MainetAlso 3 rooms

Flrffida He built elephants h e t 3 d floo
3rd floor, upper Roosevelt

I? YOUR DRINKIM;
:come a problem i
|Anonymous can b ;.
Bl 2-1515 or vmv's'
253, Woodbridti.

MRS. CURTIS -'])•.
AND ADVICE r.:(

lenw of life Open i

LOOKING TO
f.SELU

RENT, HIRE,
WORK?

Drigs

Hot Water Running
SLOWLY?

Tankless
Colls

Chemically

Cleaned

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAZ AVE.
AVENEL

ME 4-1400

RAYMOND

JACKSON

and SON

Druggist*

gg Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcwr 4-055*

Electrician

— on —

• Custom Kitchens
• Basement Rooms
• Home Extensions
• Aluminum Siding
• Dormer Rooms
• Garages
• Breezeways
• Jalousie Porches
• General Repairs

NO DOWN PAYMENT
BANK FINANCING

"A Local Reputable Firm"

M&J
IIOME IMPROVEMENT

CENTER

Music Instruction

SHOWROOM HOCUS:
Dally 9 A.M. to 9

SUNDAY 11 *.M. to S PJtt

fAKJS 4UVAM1&UB Ot UUB

LOW SUMMEB PB1CEB OH

LOUIS W. AMACZ1
Electrical Contractor

Residential Wjring

LI 9-3805

705 Amboy Avenne
WOODBRIDGE
Phone 63G-02i2

IUI Vuur Coal BID With

Lehigb Premium AntUraclU

NUT OR
STOVE
PEA
COAL
BUCK
COAL

199 5

18 5 0

17 .50

13.1

Electrolysis

BANISH
unsightly hair forever

PEARL C. KATZ

Learn To Play The

PIANO-ORGAN
ACCORDION

Private Instruction! by
Qualified Teacher*

Beginner* and Advanced
Students Accepted

Call ME 4-5446
Authoriied

Sales & Service
CONN ORGANS

KIM BALK PIANOS

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

Woodbrldfe
448 Rahway Avenue

OPEN DAILY 10-9 - t i l l U-t

Electric
Sewer Gleaning

GAS HEAT
Gas

Water Heaters
Plumbing & Heating

INSTALLED

MAINTAINED

REPAIRED

LI 8-5766
JOS. P. RODGERS

126 Aiith Avenu't, IstUn

CUTMIS and IU01H1

Air-conditioning
Warm All IIfat

Inijnstrlal Kih.uisl S7ilrm
"«'"• Giurdi

fOR FRER ESTIMATKS
MK 4-2145 fir HK t-S2M

|tO . - _ . . . . - r ,
in Cape May (torn down in 'Ave Write to 641 Roosevelt'appolntment me

|1899i and Coney Island (burned Ave , or call KI 1-6282. New Brunswick v,
in 1896i before time ran out. 7/3-7/11 Amboy. HI 2-9891

i Lucy stood alone, surviving ' "
wind and hi?h water, publicity\

Lakers and autosraph signers, i
[ High sras sank the elephant
to her knees in 1903; her owners!
iiiovod Lucy back 50 feet to
safer (jround. High winds tore!
off the gaudy Victorian howdah

;on lier back in 1928. Three
front toes rotted off in 1929.

JBoth tusks needed replacing as
the years wore on.

AVENEL PERSONALS

Henry Janseo & Soi
Tlnnlni and

Sheet Metal Work

Roofing, Metal Cellini

and Furnace Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcnn 4-1246

MRS. BETTT GUTOWSK1
14 George Street

Avenel, N. J.
ME 4-0951

—Mr. and Mf s. William Dean,
Thousands of people climbed J r „ ^ ^ mW: w e r e h o s t s

the spiral stairs inside one of, t a F o u r t h o f J u ] y b a r b e c u e
Lucys legs. They stood^ui h e u ^ a t t e n d i n g w e r e f r o m
howdah on her back thrilled g h o r t H , n W a r r e n T o w n s h i p
by the view, and on the way L]nrfc a n d A v e n e l A l s o e n j 0 l n
down the stairs, scribbled theirL,,, f u n w e r e t h e j ^ . ,
names and witty sayings on the I
walls. *

An English physician visiting

d U s a a n d S a n d r a

the United States in 1902 de-

—Mr. and Mrs, Anton Souza
and children, Debbie, Bobbie

—Sunday at a l. .
the Holy Name S<*
celve Communion ::

|8t. Andrew's Chu: .

(—The Woman's c.
nel will hold Its m ;;•
Monday evening a: •;
Mrs. John Mahon. 4:
Street.

—Mr. and Mi-
Shornack, ST.. 40 C! ,
had their son, Law:. •
wjfe, Ellen, as gues;.-.
end.

- Service Stations -

Printing

•Painting & Decoratlig-

AND

DECORATING

GALLON
1 Premium Oil

Nitiuuil
llraud

24-Huui
Uervlce UD

All MikM M
Burpar*

Cut Service
Juat Give Hi a Call

SIMONE BROS
LINDEN, N. J.

HU 6-2726
HLJ 6-0059

Electrolysis
MEUICALIY Al'PKOVED

Modern Short Wave Method
APPOINTMENT ONLY

LI 8-3396
VA 6-0553

Full Line of Italian
and Greek Specialties

Prims Meat Market
Italian Pastries

Catmolt-Stoflatelle
Etc. fresh Daily

ITALIAN FOOD STORE
244 Smith St., Perth Aniboj

HI it-HM - t'ret Delivery

CONTRACTOB
, Albert B. fbom*UL

Jr.

FREE ESTIMATES

INTERIOR • EXTEBIOB
PAINTING

Paper Haminf

MURALS
Call Aftet I P.M.

FU 2-2090

60S Inman Avenue

COLONIA

Photo-Offset
and

Letterpress
Printing

No Job loo Large
or Too Small

CALL TODAY

ME 4 - 1 1 1 1 - 2 - 3
FREE ESTIMATES

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner it Son

485 AMBO1 AVENUE

Woodbridge
MKrcurj 4-3510

We're Specialist! In
O BEAR WHEEL ALIGN-

MENT ind BALANCE
• BRAKE SERVICE

In Lucy and brought his family
to become familiar with the
elephant's insldes.

Time brought changes, of
course. New keepers of the
beast painted the original white
sides a somber black, and many

Margate resident complained!

cided that a summer ln an ele-land Donna, recently returned
phant would make a good con-A0™ a trip to Fall River, M n . ,
versation for the cold nights of a n d R l n d B e N- H - w h e r e t h 7
an English countryside. He fit- v l s i t e d t h e i r lamilies. While
ted up a four-room apartment™11^ l n R l n dee. Mrs- S™88

attended her ten-year class re-
union.

—Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mantas,
145 Remsen Avenue, are the
parents of a son born to them
recently at Rahway Hospital.

—A combined birthday party
Fourth of July celebration„ Margate resident complained;

that in black Lucy seemed more wa« heW at the newly acquired
of a white elephant than ever n o m e of M r a n d M " - Anthony
before. Some secretly held the Peterpa.ul, «4 Lehigh Avenue.
hope that a wave or a hurricane Mr. Peterpaul's birthday guests
might upset the black beast. m c l u d e d Mr. and Mrs Sam Car-

™ci& »nd f""11^ H i l l s l d e = M l s 8

—Mr. and Mre. J :..
Jr., and children, i v
'Mary Ellen, returnee* :
from a vacation sper: ••
and Mrs. John Pirroir

S River.

—Mr. and Mrs. !!»•''.'.
ield, 43 Madison Aw:.

novel breakfast ri. .•:
the Fourth of July, i
the the day were .Mi- >
iRobert SnowfieH ;u.d >
Mr. and Mrs. Janicv M

ihildren,
Lawrence

Lucy lived past that briefroccla a n d . ., „ .
period of disaffection. Even ln;R»JJj Helmstaedter Mr. Larry
her black mood she attracted,Grl'ller a n d M.r- ™*ms.
such celebrities as Irving Berlin'Dlnkowite and children all
and Norma Talmadge and ln Avenel.
1933 a dancer named DruclUal T M r a n d M™- ̂ j"6?. „

danced on Lucy's head ^ «>ns, Mark and Jim-. 3'TaBWrt danced on Lucys head
while newsreel cameras ground;Homestead Avenue apent the

^ r t h at a family picnic ataway. Some Republicans

only ONE
There is

only one
WELCOME

WAGON

away. Some Republicans ^
thought of using Lucy as an Weir home.
official monument to their sym- ^-Saturday evening Edward

Kennedy, ex-chief of the Avenel
F l r e C o m p a n y t a t t e n d e d 8 !

bol but they
the option.
, Wars and

never nickedpicitea

Fences

CARTERET
FENCE CO.
Industrial

Residential
•^ Swimming

Pool Enclosures
ncint Arranged
969-1147

Jewelers

ALL WOEB

FULL* GUARANTEED!
PL 8-1667

GOLDBLATT'S
l

84 Bart Cherry Streot
BAHWAX

Attention
Mr. Merchant:

You Are Only One of

41,000 Ruder*

Thli Baotfoa.

Why Not CaB Today

Haw Votr A4.
It Ootia M Uttb

18.00 pti

MIDDLESEX
PRESS

THE WOODBRIDGE

PUBLISHING CO.

16-20 Green Street

Woodbridge

Radio and TV Service

WALT'S
Radio and TV Service

T DAYS A WEEK
Belot* 6:00 TM, CWU

fD 1-8515
After «:00 PJU. C»U

PU 8-3661

ONLY
$2.00 '

SERVICE CALL ,

10 yean ot experience fot-
ttrinj rood vlll in butinc*
and oommonlty life.

For -nformaUon on
Welcome Wacoa In

§ COLONIA

• AVENEL
• ISELCN

Call

ME 40951
If too reside In

• WOODBRIDGE

• SEWAREN

t PORT READING

t FORDS
CALL

ME 4-2759
CARTERET
RESIDENTS

CALL

ME 4-9340

depressions and m o n l a l b , a n <»u e t i ) e l d at,,t,he 8 tf^|
'— Ballroom, Sayrevllle, with

wife, EUa,
>e dinner honored
who had served

Morgan Hose and Chemical Co

one nnd Lucy remains, more
leautiful, many say, than ever...,
er black skin has been re_ >iremen

Avenel Pire-House
t h o t to honor all Ex-Chiefs who havemat; j .w . „ „ ^ m p a n y d u r l n g

i existence. The

•Twelfth Night": ^ T t t e ^ j ' " ! . ^ . a t

outh suburbs, at the Elephant;
the best place to lodge."
<C> — Copyright, 1963, State

New Jersey Tercentenary
Commission.

Anyone harboring
even in

: Mil

and Mr
Shornack.

daughter, Linda

-Mr, and Mrs. Brui
were guests at a <.v;n,
the home of Mr. and '
Donnelly, Annadalr, ,l-
land. The McKee< •
their children, Bru<v
Ronald, also saw :iv
(parade ln Travis. 3t.>'

—Mr. and Mr>. f i-
wig, 8r., 40 Madi-
were hosts at a br'
'their children and
idren as ftuests. Al"
the day were mem>
Ludwig's family U""-
City.

DROWNED MAK (.K
FLAT ROCK MH'li

year-old man 1<-Ii :••
Visit h l i wife's ]irx.i ••
to return home

He was found In'':
in a pond where 1;. •
had gone to net J , >
to pour on flowr-
wife's grave.

Capitol Dome
(Continued from Edit Page>
ended its full approval of the
New Jer&ey Higher Education
.sslstance Authority's Student

Loan program . . . The Legis-
atlve County and Municipal

Law Revision Commission will
iubmit a revision of the Local
Land Use Law to the 1964 Leg-
islature next January . . . Job
'raining courses under the Man-
power Development and Truin-
'.ng Act are opening in all sec-
Ions of New Jersey, according

to Edward J. Hall, State IJuec-
,or of the Division of Employ
ment Security . , . United States
Senator Clifford P. Case has an-
nounced . . • The State Sup-
reme Court has warned out-of-
State milk dealers to abide by
New Jersey's milk comtrol laws.

CAPITOL CAPERS — The
Powder Puff Derby, known of-
ficially as the "All Woman
Transcontinental A1 r Race"
terminates ln Atlantic city next
week . . . "Like twilight at Its
best, old age can be a time of
golden loveliness," claims the
MedlcaJ Society of New Jersey

MAYOR rAYS UP
WBLL8VJLLE, N. Y._ clean-

Ing out the police files on un-
paid parking ticket*, Mayor Ro-
bert Gardner and his police
chief found lTa unpaid tickets,

The Mayor discovered one
ticket two years old, had his
name on It. He paid the $2 park-

Prom the start, make your wedding an °

Blon ol long-rerjiembered good taste am)

tlnctloa InvitaljlonB set the tone of forma j ^

fectlon. Choose your own caper end *) ^

from our complete selections. Consult i

any problems.

"Quality... Worthy of the Occu^"

MIDDLESEX PR>:sS

(Independent-Leader BuildmK>

20 Green Street, Woodbridg"
Telephone

MErcury 4 - 1 1 1 1



EB-CP
Thursday, July 11, 1063 PAQB FIFTEEN

District
COP at Picnic

, , Nl,;i, .~ The Sixth Dl i -
" ,v,mbllr(in Club of Avenel

',,,1 n s social program
'.''•<- annual family picnic
;,.'. fii, Merrill Park. More

• nii nrrrotis attended, ln-
]I the Bepnbltcan

for tile town com-

thelr
hourn

in IT

ic. clement flehar-
•cslflent and candl-
ticllman from the

r'tl, repeated his
visit every home In

lnilnK his campaign
mil. that he will be

n answer nny que.fi-
iiiiiK township opera-
:i;ii-tlciili>rly how he
rtrd. to cut admin

UQAL NOTICES

Ho plant md tpMlfloitloni . . . . „
l « n to proapMtlT* MddmluiitU
;hs> ue prtauMitWD.. pnq
Slotu period »h»ll end on
1963. Bidders will

Jtdtui
tftcr

«, within forty-eight
prequnllflestlon form

LEGAL NOTICES U Q A L NCrYlCM

hM been imbmltt*d to the Town-
ohlp Clerk.

Bids will be received only from
thane Bl<Mer» who i n qualMed in
*mord.iinee with the fostructlon to
Bl«der«. Copleii of the Pwqutllflea-
tlon Documents m»y be obtained
iipon *ppllrfitlon to trie Township

Bidders who qualify In iiocordnnce
with th« Initructlon to Bidders may
obtain plans srnt speoMcstlonii at
the Ofllcs of Jnwph V. Vulentl.
Township Clerk, during tEe hours of
the regular rouriw of rniilness bc-
ulnnlnit on July n , i »3 , but not
Uter tHsn t h r « <j) any. prior to
the flnil date for recelvlnR of bids
Tin charge for all plans and speci-
fications is »sno which mm Ahull
not Be returned.

Bids must be BiinmlUfid on ths
Proposal Form furnished to the
Bidder; mint bn Bccompnnlfd by
Corporate Surety for enecutlon ftf
thn Contract on award thnreof. The

City, New York.
A deposit of flttf dollars (MO)

U required per n t of plan* and
•purifications. The deposit *1U be
refunded to the bidder upon the
return of the document* In good
condition within 30 daya art*T the
opening of the bids prorldlng that
a formal proposal h u b*en tub-
mltted by the Bidder.

By Order of JOSBFH VAUJNTI,

I.-L. 7/11/63
Township Clerk

*ia.7O

NOTICE
New Jersey State Department o«

Civil Sonlcs Kxunln»tlon«. An-
nouoMd cloning data for filing ap-
plications, July 31, 1983, For appli-
catloiiB, dut|p« and minimum quali-
fications, apply to Department of
Civil service, Btfito House. Trenton
New Jersey,

Open to cltltena, ]] months real-
dent In Woodbrldge Township
Asslntnnt Bulldlnn Iimpsctor, Balarr,

LEGAL NOTICES

M75O-W178
ilnei

yenr.

bid mint ha accompanied by a Cer-
tified pJitck-for not ten than ten

Scharwath percent, of the amount of bid.

Assistant Engineer, Hilary. 15774-
tTMW per year.

Public works Inspector, Salary
15499 per yesr.

Hecrentlon Maintenance M«n,
Salary, t3.07-t2.0l per hour.

I.-L, 7/3-U-U/J3

Ml, Mr.
•!l repiTsent his ward
,••- to bo represented."
.,•1 matters pertaining
•iip'dintr Interest of the
I'd will be guided by j ,ti, T / 1 1 / M

• :-y. of the ward t h e m -
• !>!rd(;ed.
;i'W winners were:

: nlrnlr set, Anna
port. Reading: mys-

Mn. Jean Burke,

: . contest winners:
• ,•••, carl Scharwath
:, Rrliaeffer: potato
Ni'hllt. Nancy Orupy

Mm Nlsbit; shoe race
:r<-tt: red llRht, Nancy

.-(iiiti'st winners: nail
,i i.' stuilcus and An-

The Township ('ommlttfe rewrves
the right to accept or reject any or
all b!<t« which In Its opinion will be
In the best Interest of the Township

HRMAW B. AVERIM,
Business Administrator

W.74

INVITATION FOR BIDS
The Bourd of Education will re-

ceive waled bids for:
CONTRACT 720a - J|

S»nlt»ry lewer and
Storm nralnacr Work

Woodhrldje Sr. HUh School.
Bids will be w e l t e d In the meet-

Ing room of the Board of Education
nt the Administration Building
3chool Btreet. Woodbrldge. Nnw Jer-
sev at 10:10 A M . E.D.H.T , July 18,
190!!.

Bids will he submitted

• 1320

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MinilLESKX COUNTY
Docket Ni>. F-1M5-62

HENRI M, DE3HO31ER3 and
JACQUELINE M. DE3ROSIBRS,
Husband ami Wire, are PlulntlfTs,
and OtJBTRUDE J. 8COTT and
WALTER O. SCOTT, her husband,
HARRY E. HIM, and MARY ANN
HILL, his wife, CFIARLIS E. HILI,,

on bid

iifnsn; chlp-

'«*UB>*B*W«jm I ' l l - M I \4

form In three ill coplcj subject to
requirements ser. forth In upeclfl-
catlorts.

Proposed form of contract docu-
ments sre obtainable at the Oftlce
of the Superintendent of Buildings
and Grounds in the Board of Educa-
tion Admlnls'm'lon Building School

(ininy: potato race, Street. Woodbrldite, New Jer<
i.vath, Jr.

JR. and MAH1L-YN HILL, hla wile,
FLORENCE L A K E , unmftrrled,
CHARLES E, HILI,, widower, HICH-
ARD UFLAND, HANFORD ASSO-

S, INC., THE ORAMATAN
INAL BANK fc TRU.ST COM-

PANYAW. HOWARD FULLEKTON
I.EN M. KULLERTON, KAR-
ANTOR ft nURNS. a pntt-
operatcd by EZRA W. KAK-

BENJAM1N I, KANTOR and
',IAM II, BURNS, JR., VINOLA
NA, THE UNITED STATES OF

[ERICA. THE HTATK OF HEW
JERSEY and MUlILEtJBERO HOS-
PITAL, are Defendnnts.

Writ of Execution for the sale of
mortgaged premises dated June Uth,
1963.

By virtue of the above stated
Writ, to me directed and delivered,
I will eipoe to Bale at public >en-

iHtEirri IAU
IUPIRIOR conn or NBW nun

CRANCniT DITIIION
MIDDLURX COUNTY
Docket No, r-UIMZ

BROADWAT MUTUAI. 8AVIROB
AND LOAN AS8OCUTION OP NEW-
ARK, N. J., a corporation of the
State of New Jersey, Is Plaintiff, and
•DMUBD J. BTNOLB and RUTH 8
BINOLE, his wife, and WILLIAM
F. HUNN and ME)-JERSSY REAL-
TY CO., INC. a New Jersey Cor-
poration, are Defendant*

Writ of Execution for the sale of
mortgaged premises dated June
11th, 19«J.

By Ylrtue of the abo?« stated
Writ, to m» directed snd dellmed
I will eipose to sale at public Ten-
due on

WEDNESDAY, THK m h DAY OF
JULY A. I)., 1963.

at the hour of two o'clock by the
Mien prenallliig (Standard or Day-
light Smlnii time, in the afternoon
of the s»ld d»y, at the Rhertff's
Ofllce In the City of New Brunswick.
N. J.

All that tract or parcel of Und
and premises, hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate In the Town-
ship of Madison. County nf Middle-
sex and State of New .Icrney:

BEOINJJINO at a |«)lnt In the
center line of Pleajwm Valley Road
also known as SprlnK Vnlley Road,
distant thereon 132S feet westerly
from the Intersection <>( suld line
of Pleasant Valley Hoiul mid tlio
center line of Marlboro Krxwl ami
which point of bcnlunlnR Is also
the division line tictwreu lands of
Alfred Hndheri; nn HIP Bust and
Forrest and Lenorn Quwkenliusn on
Hi* West niul tliem-e rimnlns; II)
alonK the rftiter line of Plennnnt
Valley Ronrt North 89 deerfts Went,
100 fret; thtnee (2) Smith 21 do-

52 mlmites West. ITS feet;
3) S h 0 d Et

Plaintiff, snd Marilyn Thome ind
Russell Thome, her husband, and
ths BUte of New Jersey, Defendants,
ths subsotlber, the Sheriff of Mid-
dleui County will by virtue or ths
»bOT» stated writ, to me directed
nnd delivered, I will expone to sale
at public vendue on

THOMAS L. HANSON,
Attorney
-L. T/U-18-aa: 1/1/63

eriff's Ot-
rifllswlct,

THK 7th DAT Of
AUOU8T AD., 1BS.1,

nt the hour ol two oVlock by the
then prevailing I Standard or Day-
light String) time, in the afternoon
or trie Slid day, i t the Shel
fire In the n t v of New B
N. J.

AUi those certain lots, tracts or
parcels of land mid premlnes sltume
lying snd being In the City of Perth
Amboy, In the County of Middlesex
nnd State of New Jersey:

Being known in Lots Nos. 12 and
13 on Block L on m»p entitled "Map
nf Lands belonging to Jane E. Arn-
old, et ejs, situated In Perth Amboy,
N. J., Nnv. Int. 1R75, J, Oppflrmnn
surveyor"

HBOINNINO in the Bnslr-rW line
of Cortland Street 21S feel from 111
Southerly line of Hull Avenue
llienre (1) Easterly nlohK the Nnrtti-
(•rly line of l.ot No. 11 on wild Map
and at rlftht angles to aald Cortlani
.Street 100 feet; thence U) runnln
Northerly nlonK the Westerly line ol
Lots 33 and 31 on said Map an
Mock and parallel with Cortlall
Htreet SO feet to the Southerly lln<
of Iiot 14 on said Map and Block
thence (II Westerly alons nntd llni
of lust Raid lot. KM feet to forth™
Htreet, thi>nre (41 Southerly alon
the aiild line of Cortltind Street
feet to (he place of BEGINNING.

Also known us 60S Cortlnnd Street
Perth Amhoy, N. J.; Including tin
Inchoate right of curteny of tile de

K s
thence (3) South 09

;
East.

fendniit, Thome. h\iaba-n

No bidder
•KJ.

committee con- ' o r * p*rl0lf ° r fo r ty
withdraw his bid

William. Alice and
. rm:in, Richard Mil-
• Hcliarwath. John

Ashmore

II CM, NOTfCES

eonvtit of tMe Board of Education
of the Township of Woodbridje. At-
tention u railed to the (net trim kot
>ss thnn the minimum salaries snd

due on
WEDNESDAf THE 24th DAT OF

\ m i i i ; TO

andjwages pretalllir: In thli area'imist
be paid on the work.

Bid bond or certified check In the
amount of 10 I of the bid price
s!:sll accompany eacb. bid.

BiK-Msjfu! Mdder shall furnish
given that Healed

received by the Town-
•ee iif the Township of
mi August 1. 19*3. for
•: HI of utreets In Vari-

Township con
[

* ?h T n h p n
•',!• fn;:c.wlii( qilantlt[»i:
•,•, Hitumlnous Concrete

M I
v I" Macadam Toand*-
i or I unrrrle Alternate
I Yirioiu Biz* Storm

'; im
T

proof of aderpnte insurance
«ITf. 8iicrfj,fii: bidder thall also be
required to furnish a performfinre
bond In full .•mount ol contract
price.

All Insurance and bondlnc com-
panies concern' <1 shall be acceptable
to the Bosrd of Education and shall
bo licensed t.i do business In the
State of_Nrw Jersey.

•' Education of the
Wood bridge reserves

The Bosnl
Township

•. is.ar>-ipi)urtensiice« In
•• vvflBT plans snd tpeclfl
. ",:e In the Office of lhe

, Engineer.
: -he above will be received
: . (r the Township Clerk
.•.:>•:.!;> of Woodbrldge. Me-

'.: .:.:.-:-I.I; BulldlnK. Wood-
'.••»• J'-rwy, until 3:00 P.U.
.: r.:ie, AlUUit 1. 1983, to
I »::! publicly rend by the
• i'.' .mlttee at 2.00 V

• • 'Ml specifications will be
•i .ii.y prospective bidders
• ••• are prequaUfled. l're-
i'.. EM*rlod shall end on

••: Didders will be notl-
'..!•'.." status, within forty-

.: :if.er preqtialiflcation
'• .cc:i submitted to the

:.:;> clerk.
ue received only from

l-.iera who an qualified la
'• «::ii the Instruction to
t'n;>:i-s of tu« Prequmil-
• ;.'flits may be obtained

'.on to the Township

the right to reject any and all bids
and to waive :inv Informalities In
bidding If It deems It In ltt best
Interest sn to do.

HOAKD OF EDUCATION
Of THE TOWNSHIP
(IF WOODBRirXJE
WiodbrtdKe. New Jersey

HU.IN H. AN'nERSON,

JULY A. D., 1983,
at the hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Day-
light Savlnt) time. In ths afternoon
Of the said day, at the Shcrlff'n
Office In the City of New Bruns-
wick, N. J.

ALL THAT CERTAIN tract or
parcel of land and premises, here-
inafter particularly described, situ-
ate, lying and being In the Town-
ship of Woodbrtdge, In the County
of Middlesex, State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at an Iron pipe set
at the Intersection of the northerly
line of Warren Street and the east-
erly line of Charles Street, and from
said beginning point running (l)
north "0" 3S' east 210 feet to a

ilnt; thence (2) north 9* 05' east
.30 feet to a point; thence (3)

south id' 53' east 184.64 feet to a
point In the e.isterly line of (aid.
Charles Street; thence (4) eouth 9»
OS' west along the said easterly line
of Charles Street, and parallel with
the second described course, 19334
feet to the point or place of Be-
ginning, Containing 0 85 acres, more
or less.

Being sUo known as Lot 1-0 In
Block 430 as shown on the Ta* Kip
of the Township of Woodbrldge,
Middlesex County, New Jersey.

The approximate amount of the

100 feet to a point In the uld land
of Alfred Hedberg; thence 14) along
the sold land of Alfred Hedberg ac-
quired by him by Deed Book 1758
pmre 283, North 22 degrees 32 mln-
utes Bust, 175 feet to the point and
place of BeKinnlns.

This description wtis prepared
from a survey made by Edward C.
Rellly and Aasoclates, I>. B to L. B.,
dated June 15, 1960.

KNOWN AND DESIGNATED M
Pleasant Valley Road, R. F. D. No.
1, Old Bridge. Madson Township,
Middlesex County, New Jersey.

The approximate amount of the
Judgment to be satisfied by said
sale Is the sum of Thirteen Thou-
sand, Eight Hundred, Eleven (913.-
81100) Dollars more or leu together
with the costs of the sale.

Together, with all and singular
the rights, privileges, hereditament
and appurtenances thereunto
longing or In anywise appertaloipg.
The subscriber reserves the right
to adjourn said sale from time to
time subject only to such limita-
tions or restrictions upon the exer-
cise of such power u may be spe-

of Marilyn Thome, together with »l
mid slnRular the hereilltiinenta aiu
appurtenances to the said premise,
belonging or In any JWse appertain
Ing.

Together with all and singular th>
rights, privileges, hereditaments m
appurtenances thereunto belonffln
or In anywise appertaining. The sub
acrlber reserves the right to adjour
said sole from time to time subjec
only to such limitations or restrl,
tlons upon the exercise of am

LBOU, NOTICES1

tower as me? M specially provided
iy law or fulM of Court.

ROBKHT K JAMISON,
Sheriff.

(hence running along the laid side
line of South Ninth Street, north M
degrees rt mlnutee east a dlsunee

•87.30

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

Township of WoodUhdie. In tbe
County of Mlddleeei and In Iht
State of New Jersey:

of SO feet to the point er place, of . BBOINNINO at a pelnt in the
Begfhnlnf. siterly line of Gordon Avenue, said

SHgmrrrj RAI.R
ivriRioR COURT or NEW JERSKT

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No, r 2M7-e:

Shadow Lawn Ratings md l.onn
issoclftlon. a corporation nf the
tate of New Jersey ft Plaintiff
hrbert A. Jackson, and June C.

Jackson, his wife, John W. Bruunon
and Jane Brannnn, his wife, and
State of New Jersey are Defendants.
Writ of Execution for the sale o
mortgaged premises dated June 34,m.

By virtue nf the mwve. stated Writ.
o me directed and delivered, 1 will
upoee to «i\ie at public: vendue on

WEUNBSIUV, THE 7th HAY OF
AUGUST A.D, 190.1,

t the hour of two o'clock by the
:heu prevailing (Htandsrd or Day-
Ight aavingi time, In the afternotn
f the said day. at trie Sheriff's Of-

fice In the City of New Brunswick,
S.I.

All those certain lots, trails or
parcels of lnnd and premises here-
inafter particularly described, situ-
ate, lying and being In tlie Borough
of South Flalnfleld In tbe County of
Middlesex nnd State of New Jersey.

BEOINNINO ut a point In the
northerly side line of Houth Ninth
Street, said point being distant 390
feet in a westerly direction from the
ntcrscctlon of the snld side line of

South Ninth Street with the west-'
erly side lino of McDonough Street
thence running north 01 degrees 23
minutes west making n dividing line
of h»ts 27 and 28, Block one on the
Map hereinafter mentioned, a dis-
tance of 125 feet to an Iron bar and
corner; thence running south 88
degrees 27 minutes west a distance
of SO feet to an Iron bar and-corner;
thence running South 01 degrees 2
minutes east and making a dlvldlni
line for Lots 25 and 20 Block One on
Map hereinafter mentioned, a dis-
tance of 123 feet to an Iron bar In
said side line of South Nlfith Street:

Known and designated si 1/iu M point being distant southerly US
and J7 Block One on a certain map feet from the Intertectton formed
entitled "Map of Property owned by bj the southerly line of Bennettentitled "Map of Property owned by bj the southerly line of Bennett
McDnnoujh Broe dated September iStreet and lhe westerly line of uld
1905" which nmp Is filed In She Mli)- |nordnn Atenue, thence running 11)
dlewx County 01«rk a Office on June!north BJ degrees n mimitea 30 »ee-
3. 1910 Pile No. 451 Map N.i

The appronlmate amount
lurigwtnl to bn satisfied M said
sale In the sum of Blrven tluniwnrt.; • ,>nn
eight hundred and fifty llv«
BS5.00) Dollars ninre or lew Me

west a distance nf 150 feet to a
ut the |point ; ttience (Ji north 4 degrees

mlmitet 30 ttrondi eait a dl*

LEGAL NOTICES

municipal ordinances, and such
faeU as an accurate survey and et-
smlnstlon ot the prnntsfi wrral*
disclose.

Together with all fixtures now at-
tached to or used In eosmectlon
with the aforementioned premise*
and. my household appliances, and
Including more partleularlt the
following \

Crt>sl«y Electric *•"*•
Tbe approximate\iuiiount of tbe

?

with the coats r.( this i«le.

Judgment 10 be »H«ried by «a!d
sale If the >\im nf Eleven Thousand,

of 100 feet to a point, th«nce | f l | n . Hundred. Thirty-Eight ( | l l -
i .uiith U denrees 21 minutes eas t | 9 M 0 0) Dollan more or :*» together
distance of l » fe»t to a pol"« '"'with the cost* nf this a»IA

I the »esterly line of »ald Oordon
Together with all and singular; Avenue, thince I4I south 4 degrees

the rights, privileges, hereditament",,^ minutes 30 necondu west a dls-
aml appurtenances thereunto he-jtanre nf 1W feet to the point n*
longliu or In nnywl»e »n.perti\!tilnj 'pi,,., 0 ( BEQTNNINO
The ubscriber e the right t

subject only to such limitations or!I, v , , , I

EDWARD C. 8TOKK8.
Attorney
-I,. 7/11-18-1S; 1/1/63

y p j
he subscriber reserves the right t

said sale from time to time • llFlINd nlso known M lot 117 and
(he souther^ 23 test of Lot M In

Together with all and rfngulir the
rljhta, privilege*. he/edlnmenU
snd appurtenances thereunto be-

I l
pp

longing or In snywlse spper'alnlnif.
The subscriber reserves the rljht to
adjourn uld sale from time to time
subject nnly to such limitations or

p y p y
.•Ided by law or mles of Court,

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff

lire pared In accordance with a sur-
Ivey made bj Raymond P. Wilton. C.
\r.. ft ],. a, dated March 14. 1W5

Premises being known ai 3>3 Oor-
•dnn Avenue, Fords, N, J.
I Subject to reitrtoilons and ease-
ments of records. If sny, ronlng snd

)rfstrletlnns upon tbe esercler
wasjtuch po»'r as may be speclallv pro-

vided hy law or ru'.e» nf Court
ROBERT H, JAMISON.

Sheriff
I.IVV, MrCI.OBIUtT.

8CHLESINOER k TISCH1 RR
Attorneys MM

I.-L. I/J7; 1/1-1|.|»/«3

NOTKF.
SUPERIOR COUftT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. F IIM-II

CARTERET SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION, a corporation of Km
Jersey, is Plelntlft, and CALVIN M.
DENNISON and DOROTHY DEM-
NISON. his wife, snd STATE OF
NKW JERSEY, are Defendants.

Writ of Execution for the sale of
mortgaged premises dated June 11th.
1H3.

By virtue of the above stated Writ,
to me directed and delivered. I win
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE J4th DAY OP

JULY, A.D.. 1M3
at the hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Day-
light Savin?) time, In the afternoon
of the said day, at the Sheriff's of
flee in the City of New Brunswick,
N. J.

ALL that tract or parcel of land
situate, lying and being In the

BOARD OF FIRE COMMISSIONERS
FIRE DISTRICT al , vYOOMBMDr.E TOVYN1H1P, N. J.

COMPARATIVE BALANCE IHEET
Balance Balanre -
Feb. n Feb. 21

IH3 1942
ASSETS

rash - Operating Account • S.S49 4» I 7,371.11-
I)efcrr«d Charges to Future Taxation — Bonded . 19.100 00 IS,800 00

uj.ots.49

LIABILITIES AND SURPLUS
Budget Appropriation Reserves ( 41.28
Serial Bonds •_ _ 11,100.00
Surplus _

$ 1,4HD1'
15,800.00

Tills Summary of Audit for the year ended February 38, 1W, of the
Board of Fire Cctnmlulmieri, Fire District Number One, Woodbrldge
Township, New Jersey, Is published twice as required by HA, 40:151-37.'

JAMU ZIHRIR, Treasurer
I.-L, 7/11-18/83 »» .»

dally provided by law or rules of
Court.

ROBERT 1. JAMISON.
Sheriff

MZRVIH a. WIENER,
Attorney.

I.-L. 8/27-7/3-11-18/83 173.84

I . -L. 7 / ; ; 63 11298

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE,

NKW JERSEY
Sealed proposals for the following
i)tracts for Ljiiprovements to the

?olonla Tninks Sewer and Pumping
tatlons will be received bv the
'ownshlp Clerk ut his ollVr, Town-
ip Hall, Woodbrldge, New Jersey,

> 1

I.,
i qualify In accordance
, .'.ructluua to Bidders

•: ,'.im tnd speclflcatlous
uii: ,. uf Joseph Valeatl,

,• c.fri, during the hours ol
IT .nurse of bualneu be
> Ju.y 11, IMS, but not

'-.irre | 3 | days prior to
••i> lor receiving of blda.
" ' ' u.I plans and apecl-

'») wMrb. turn

'c submitted on tbe
• : ••; luruUtaed U) the

< t>e accompanied by
i:.•(••)• for elocution of

•i -". uu award thereof. Tbe
IJC acccmpanled by a cer-
- '')r not less than ten
t-ie amuunt of bid.

*:i.vi:p Committee reserves
'••' -u'lept or reject any or
' • In Its opinion will be

' ••' '''rest of tbe TowushlJ).
IIEMAN B. AVIHILL
liuslnes* Administrator

• »1S.H

[NliiUK TO BIDDERS
~ ' uertby given that Sealed

"r received by the Town-
••>'•'«« of the Township o:
i'- "» August 1, 1M3, foi
•r.i'":<in uf Contract #705,
• •••!)> and sidewalks In

'•Ions lu the Townahl
"' the following quantl

Concrete Curb •" I 2»"
• iveviary appurtclmntes I
11 -*ltli plans and

}'•'* In the Office of

' Uw ahuve will be receive*
'••'' of the Townehlp Cler
MuMp 0 ( Woodbrldge. Me-
I uiicluai Building. Wood.

I hew Jersey, until, 2:00 P.M.
" ' Time, August 1. IMS, to

1 •'"•i publicly read by the
MP i'oniiuitte» at 3:00 P.M
It! Time.

Judgment to be satisfied by aald
sale Is the sum of 8i i Thousand.
Eight Hundred Ninety (M.890.00)
Dollar! more or less, together with
the cosU of this sale.

Together with all and elngular the T .
rights, privileges, hereditaments andlJ
appurtenances thereunto belonging

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
SURROGATE'S COURT

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Matilda Cterber, Executrix of Henry

A. Oerber, deceased, by direction of
Elmer I . Brown, Surrogate of the
County ol Middlesex, hereby gives
notice to the creditors of the said
Henry A, Oerber to bring In their
debts, demands and claims against
the estate of the said deceased,
under oath of affirmation, within
i l l months from tnls date ox they
will be forever barred of sny actlnn
therefor against the said Executrix.

MATILDA O1RBEB,
Bxecutrli

Dated June n th , 1983
ISIDORE ROSHNBLUM, Esq.
97 Main Street
Woodbrtdge, New Jersey

Attorney
,. fl/20-27; T7M1VO

unto belonging
Theor In anywise . . „

subscriber reserves th» right to ad-
journ said sale from time to time
subject only to such limitations or
restrictions upon the exercise of

power as may be specially |p g , y ̂ ^ „ „ „ u m a y b e specially p
u». Uth, 19fl3 at J P.M. prevailing ; T l d ( i b y ] , w o r mles of Court.Ime. at which time they will be
ubilciy opened and read.
CONTRACT I — Trunk- Sewers and

Force Maln» and Alterations to
Pumping Stations

CONTRACT II — Electrical Work
The proposals Hull be In accord-

ance with the specifications, drnw-
.ngi. ttrms of tbe proposad con-
tract, snd form of bond on file with
he Township.
No bids will be received unless

nade In writing on [arms furnished,
,nd unless accompanied by, a cer-
Ifled check made payable to the

Township of Woodbrldge, for an
amount not less ihan five (5) per-
cent of the amount of the bate bid.

Bidders are notified that under
ihapter 180 of the laws of 1U26,

State of New Jersey, they will be
required to furnlili a financial
statement and to submit answers
a a itandard form of questionnaire
providing a complete statement of
the bidder's ability, financial stand-
ing, and experience In performing
the type of work contemplated, he-
lore such bidder can be furnished
<:ans tnd •peclflculluns.
No plans and specifications *'H'

e Klvtn to any prospective bidders.
mtll t,hey are iireyunllfted. i're-

quallflcaUon period atiall end on
July 23, 1M3. s t 5 P.M. Bidders
will be notified of their status,
within forty-eight hours after l)re
qualification form lm» been sub
mltt«l to the Township Clerk

Bids "will be received only from
those Bidders who »re qualified In
accordance with the Instruction to
Bidders. Copies of ths Prequallflca-
tlon Documents nny be obtained
upon application to the Township
Clerk. „ ,

Townahlp, tl'.niunh Ha E"Sl-
neers, may refuse w furnish »uch
bidder wlioe* itateuieiu Is, 1" U a

opinion, unsatisfactory, wltli plani
and specification*. The TUWIIBM
reserves the right to reject any o
all bids, and to accept tint on
which, In Its Judgement,, beat oerve;
Its Interests.

Plans and Specifications may
seen or obtained at tho ottlce of tin
Township Engineer, Township Hall

ARTHUR L. PHILLIPS,
Attorney.

,-L. 8/27-7/3-11-18/83

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
SURROGATE'S COURT

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
RUSSELL BUKLEIOH, Eiecutor of

ITKPHBN C. SHOOSMITK, 8R., de-
eased, by direction of Elmer E.
Irown, Surrosate of the County of
Middlesex, hereby gives notice to
he creditors of the said Stephen
3. Shooamlth, 8r., to bring In their
lebts demands and claims against
he estate of the said deceased,
nder oath or arilrmtlon, within alx
onths from this date or they will

e forever barred of any action
therefor against the said Executor.

*^ RUSSELL BUBLEIOH.
Executor.

Date June 19th, 1983.
Oeorge S. Saner, Esq.,
2 No. Union Avenue,
Cranford, N. J.,

.t,.A«/j5D-°'/S-l 1-18/83 118.00

Woodbrtdge, New Jerwy nnd
be seen at tho office uf the

Euglneeri, Juh" J
AuoclaMs, 75 West Strett, Nuw Yorl

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff.

178.72

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
SURROGATE'S COURT

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Benjamin I. Kantor, Esq.. Eiecutor

of Richard Francis O'Sulllvan, de-
ceased, by direction of Elmer E.
Brown, Surrogate of the County of
Middlesex, hereby glvei notice to the
creditor! of th« aald Richard rrancla
O'Sulllvan, to bring la their debts,
demands and claim* against the
estate of the said deceased, under
oath or affirmation, within sli
»onth» from thli date or they will
be forever barred of any action
therefor against the aeid Executor.

BBNJAMIfl I. KANTOR, Esq.
Executor

Dated June 14th, 1983
BENJAMIN I. KANTOR, Eeq.
41 Broad Street
Keyport, New Jeriey

•18.00

prilt.

Attorney
1,-L. 8/20-27: 7/3-11/83 118.00

JUDICIAL SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. C-1918-62

By virtue of the Judgment lor
Sale of the Superior Court, Chancery
Division made on the lBtli day of
June 1963, In an action pending
therein wherein Oeorge F. Eledy,

REPORT OF CONDITION OP "FIRST BANK OP COLONIA

S K A . SIOTLSIX COUNTY, NEW « » « £ * ™ £
THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM AT THEI CLOSE OF
ON JUNE 29, 1963, PUBLISHXD ^ AOCOBDANCE WITH A CALL
, . ! „ , n v THIP rnMMISSIONER OP BANKING AND LNBUHA«l>K

?S? TO THE PROVISIONS 0 7 THE REVISED STATUTES

GET A NEW "HIT 100" TARGET EVERY TIME YOU VISIT YOUR ACME!
NO PURCHASE

NECESSARY I

SENSATIONAL

BESBRVE ACT.

Cash, balances with other bank*, and
• cash Hems In process of collection
United States Government obligations,

_ t 464,926.86

.. 804,418.51)

._ 1M.050.00

16.SO0.00
_ J.OSS,135.09

DOLE
DRINK
nsurw

CAMPBILL
BEANS

LOUELLA
MILK

8-1

194,443.79

"COOL OFF"
at

Swctl lick
ravern, Inc.

r VVUlUffl * New Street*

WOODBKIUGE
«nd Joe" - Phone ME 4D738

IOODBRIDGE L U M B E R CO.
rKEft CITY AND IUUUUI1AH DKUVKKY

AN K8TIMATE ANVVVHEEE

Keeps Ua in Business...
lillwurk • Doors A Window!

"Wing Material. • Wtllbitjud
flooring

Ileer
Liquor
Wine
Sandwiches

securities of Federal agencies sod corporation*
not guarauteed by V. 3.) • •.

Corporate mocks (Including *16.500.00 stocH of
Federal Reeerve Bank)

Loans and discounts (Including J847.42 overdrafts) _.
Bunk premises owned 1161,600.38, furniture

TmJ 'pSsefowne'd ' art" «wiit" to .0 ' lleni" not
assumed by baut.J

Other assets -

TtffAL ASSETS
: LIABILITIES

Dwnand deposits of Individual*, p»rtner*hlpfc I
and corporations - ••• •- - f — f »w,"~.u.

Time and savings deposits ol tndl»ldu»lB,
partnerships, and corporations

Deposits of United Bute* Government

DEL MONTE
PEAS

EVAPORATED

CALO
DOfiw
CATFOOfl 8-1
GLENSIDE
TOMATOES

LANCASTER BRAND

STEAKS
SIRLOIN PORTERHOUSE

69 75c
ft.

Bolto

Cross-Rib Roast
tton»Uu Top Round <x

Top Sirloin Roastp
Eye Round Roast fcM.O9 '*••*

100 MH STAMPS
ta oddrtloit to regulaf ihunpi vMl

A $10.00 PURCHASE
OR MORt

<fa«pt Fmh

certified nd officers
TOTAL DEPOSITS

la) Total demand depoalta (t
hi Total time and savings deposits

l l o r w w n oir o t S S Hens »35,000.00 on b«H
and $0 on other teal estate

Other liabilities

TOTAL LIABILITIES
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital: (») Common stock, total pW value WOO.OOO.OO .
Surplus —• ~ '" ""
Undiv ided p r o f i t s —
Reserve*

Klteben
C»blneU

MErcury 4-0125
417 IU1.W*, * « . . Woodbrld,.

IDEAL
CORN
Niw-inu

IDEAL
BEANS
NT Ufa

IDEAL
JUICE

300,00000
240,000,00

3,178.01
14,000.00 IEMPTEE

WHIPPED

MUENSTER
CHEESE
•HLSltta

FARMDALE
APPLE PIES
mm

Virginia UePte
FUNCH A m i .

LEMON «

Rib Roast o ^ * - * fc69«

FREE!
Hamburger Potty Maker
WilM PURCHA5£ Of ) l&S. GBOONO »tEf

LANCASTER BRAND

Ground Beef 3 ^ 1 .15

Lancaster Brand
Vacuum-Packed Cold Cuts

BOIOGNA - PLAIN LOAF
PICKLE & PIMENTO LOAF

COOKED SALAMI
SPICED LUNCHEON

OLIVE LOAF

MIX or WATCH

4 1.00

| 4ddr*u
| U n b e w
j Cwpwt p.<

ttwpcilnf fomity
(xplm Sal, July 13

I

| FREE! 5 0 SAH STAMPS
• In addition (a your reg. itnipe wkb

1 purthaw of any laKaiter Vawj
| ROUND ROAST
| Name * —
I Add m i
| limit one

I ««P<» f'
! ihapplngfomDy
1 t., July 13

FRE'I 50 StH STAMPS
In addition to your rtg. itanpi with

purdiaM ot S2 00 ci more

Fre»h Fruit* & Vegelabln
Nam.

. Addnu
Unit m

I toupee par
I topping family
I Explitl Sat, July 1}
I

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS „

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACOOTOTfl

, MKMOBANIU

Loans as shown above
are after deduction of reserve* of

(|J) fleourltlM ss shown »bow
are after deduotlou Hi teseryes of

L WILLARD luoutlve Vlce-Pnsl4»l>t SJid JQHH V,
siV et-ttuTabove-nuned bmlc "o iolwiujly swear

'^ptasvni
. JOHM V. TBOURCO. Becretary

Correct—Attest:
IJtWIN W0LF80M
LAWRKNOB W, SULT
JOtiKPH P. B01WUI

Dlreotom
1. DAVIDflOK, Jr., Vrni-

S. VALVANC) Jr.. W.M-

dsy *t July. 1»M. Ml I »w*» T*** ?
not an officer or director ol this b*nk.
CAROLINA K. OBaS, Notary Publto
My oommistlon eiptres August U, 1907.

Al adv.ilU~J IMUM «ff<n.1in riueogh Sahirdar, July 13.
W. imiT* ske rigti to lss» <t«M*Ws. Not rsspaiuMe tor trpggrapMail « » n .

You Never Had It So Fresh.'

GRAPES
Luscious

California ||)
SEEDLESS

BLUEBERRIES u*u ^iH*
EXTRA FANCt CUCUMBERS 3 * 1 *
Sunkist Lemons 6 29< Persian LINMS

au.4U
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PLAYGROUND NEWS
HAOAMAN HE1OHTS Robert Younp. Kathr Sc»laro.

The children wnf Interested Sue MMaros. Kenny Lor.rtr^an
In the forth comiiiB activities Joanne Cummim*. Fran*
Itted in the calendar for the Oel*er. Frank Yheo. Waierl,
summer. Triey enjoyed the Paw. Raymond Corb- Chn*
checker:., iark.s. volley ball. Wnener Billy Brown ar.d Phil-
basketball and hor.whoe (tames, lip Corry.

n-TOM"

tplling.'Jack and the
Km told utippis cm ui t».

As part o( preparation for P W
Julv 4th. the children deco- O n J u l j r '• a b irVf'r

rated their bikes with paper.'"011 cont<>8t * a s h ' ' d

ribbons and streamers. * i m i ( > r s *"«• B?"111' Cr

SEWAREN SCHOOL R o t l I i i f Buccarnili. B: :r
There * M a story telling h a ! \ R > c h » r d B-.rrar.,.

hour for «mBll«- children. The Bertalaml. Pet^r * r « -
leaderds who read to the chil- Oorciyea. On Fridays.
dren and h.-lped them act, ouf .w e h e l d • l o ! l v p n p r v

the stories were Michelle Bury-j BUCKNELL A\?N
lo, atty Karnas, Anne Henry, 21 tournam«-nt <r'
Janet Davis. Francis Ryan and T o m Moorhead. Ma-::--
Andrea Hanedus. a n d D(>bbi* 8oren>o:-,

The junior volunteer leaders' s « f e t ? P ° s t ^ a » f t : n -
nre Andrea Hegedus, Mary S c N ; * 1 ™ o n Monday
czak anod Richard Sandholt.t WOODLAND AVr>
Bicycle decoration winners Winners of th
were Chlrstine Terranova. Su- contest were G(

., f. i ;l".e
rrrvra.

Bu-

. ire
Rullo

<:.'. be

on the playground were the Jimmy Stoecker and
htphllshts of this week's actlvl-'Textores. Winners of the
ties - " rt-' I'nl"« i

Textores. Winners of t^
ball conftst were Janice Hutcn-„ ball conftst

The very hot weather brought ins, Janet B » n n e T —
TheRemias, Debbie Textores,
and Stephen Run, John McManus

McOrath, Bobby Schutakl and
Glenn Oretaheimer. Winners
of the sand modeling contest
wen> Joe Drotd, Daniel Shield,
Roy, Niel and Fred Anderson,

F l l T m m Me

lay-up tournament
were Danny Ritchi

Roy, Niel a d ,
Domenic Fulvlo, Tommy Mer-
rltt, Steve McCann, Pat H»M,
Wayne Hahl, Tommy MacoW-

d B Eile Mallo
1111 " . , . _ _ . Wayne Hani, Tommy MBCOW-
The scavenger hunt winners D f t y l d B o e e n E 1 ) e e n M f t l l o n
ere Steve Lynosky Wan • M c Cann, Michael Hel-

joraan." . w h l t . p.,.i whit*y

. ) ^ U n d f t

i! Ricky Hyland, Pam Jindrak and
n . Kathy Rotundo.

labout a kool-aid party.
ichildren made kool-ald _ .
[•served It with cookies, land Stove Muso.

8CHOOL 22
This week the playgTmuidiwere -

was ennaited In two basketball Ooncrkowski, Bobby
tournament* to see who would Debbie Textores. Peggy Cun
represent our playground In thetninehnm and Greg Rlsoiai ^ _
township-wide tournament.| Winners of the c n e a w con- w l n n m o f ̂  poster making
Those chosen are Bill Onad-tesi were Joe Remias, •™n£ :

c01,Uv, t wBre Made Flnnegan
m m and Tommy Herlts for palchnne's. Patty Ryan. Kevin e n | c mv\o, Pat White
tweniv-one and John Parvln, Wertf. Audrey OWen Utira ^ W | ) 1 ( < 1 | I ) d J o A n n p,,].
and r'eter Albano. John Par- Jordan. Justin Olodtwskl. Ong
vin and Bill Qnadinger will Olodmv?ki. and Madel ine
represent us in the lay-up tour-'Roiwe.
imiueiit. I N«t * « * ' •

On Friday the playground softball games.
hold ;i poster contest which had horseshoe contest,
to do with safety on the play- contest, and an evening event
urmiml. The •winners were of a campflre and story telling
ShRinn Thall, Jim McQlnnis.-hour.

distance relay races werei LONOHui
hrld and the winners were Bill: Sand box contest winners.are
Onariinger, Emory McOlnnls. Allen Wrckstern. Ray HawkUis.

;Bill McGinnis. Joe Ocrhait. Art Euc.-ne Fornester. Debbie

HIGH SCHOOL

of the week's

tav-
n

contest: Billy
J o h n

Marlowe. Ronald
Debbie Buonerba, safety poster

and Steve Sosnovich

rinn».iA SK>SI()N (i()r Town Committee candidates,
m l in ^ he < olnni, Rep.bHr, . f l -b. I-e« to H«ht »avM

M. Adorns. Richard Helm, John Hushes

above, afr shown al & recent
T. Miller. Jomph
»nd Allan Rockoff.

peter Cantalupo, Steve
a n

• ••• ;> i s t o r

GondMa.

.1
par ty which co:i.,:.4<'d of a

ioast with punch wl

' winnersiRosanne Wolfl
Wayne Orelza. Melody! Winners of the

CottCT, Diane Davis, Patricia
Iacovone, Michelle Burylo.
James Davis, Janet Davis and
Kathleen A. Bennit.

The contestant* in the 21
tournament will be Alane He-

James

be a doll contest The
doll and the

oil will be the

son.

sisted. Betty Ballanca. Janice '
' Boreneman, Diane Jost and1

COLONIA JR. HIGH
The first week of the speclaljheld. Winners of the

be games
• roast.

MERRILL PARK
This week four

s
siy>

Will.

rv

lacques, Al
rarga. Tommy Wn'itV

|Weder and Ricky Rpi,,,
Wlnnerg of R

eating contest were
ret and Ricky Span.
of Uie cut-out com,.
jShlrley S a n y and m,.|-
" cook-out is plnnnrri •
week.

MENLO PAUK
Twenty-one coinr...
ere Theodore Re<-\,

Moant, Peter Ruiir-
|Burns, Eileen Mmi...

;lss, Nancy Tarn, Ann
Lay-up contest, wm,.

WUllam Voehrin-cr
Burns, Alan Wen in
iDadetto, Mlchele i,,.. '.,

r.

Winners of tin- p,
test were Debornh (;,,
Mitchell, aeorid.
Sydnie Moenwr.
Sohmldt. and Rf>ii'(-i.
. Robin 8chwnrt7ii,,
Mitchell

were
sand the

nave »«
l^nng the w«k

children partU;ipatedI in
ll b k t

ball,
The first week of the special^held. Winners of the sand the children p a r p

education playground has been modeling contest were Jimmy .<tich sames « baseball basket
Marr, Tom ball and various games.

Patty Three contests wen? held.

••I, Richard
Jensen.

safety captains

COLONIA
Among the act,,

the first week m,
tournament, chreki
ment. softball KUHV
Mushlk and Mlk.-

the steady captains, h
kick JRames. son a (t-o

gluligBmes and leaf n,u
Winners of adodne ball game*. The younger

children participated in games contest were
llnke plncho, rattlesnake, cha-1Robert Bratter, Mm

Know, huckle buckle Marilyn Maser. 'I.

Bttty Jane Diiser. and Gerard
During the fly.<: week there Borenaman as winners.

^ lnter-pu1yEro-:!id touma-
,' »n'tj'rpw menu in chetk'ers. '̂ cks, horse-

dus. Jimmy Davis, Francis Hy.;pi«>» M o h r w • ' ' rF o f t h e

„ „ b e a n .
theiouts were held for the twenty-We also had a safety posteripiayground. A

contest with Kathy Byores.Jtest was held and the winnerstest was held and th
were Thomas Slinsky and Louis

tturenamau M V.I«II».. iPortllla. A drawing contest
Tonight, a family cookout will w a s neld July 3, and the win-

be held at 5:00. A parent-!ners were Henry Murphy, Peter
child kickball game will be held, portllla and Dominic Dercole.

PEARL STREET On Friday, July 5, a safety

On Monday, July 1. we held ̂ " ^ t ^ t abSut

trlcia Olsen.
FOTTTtTH RTnrFT :*nd Donald Zak ..i.«.w^T FT* HEr°« , : - K ; S S J K ° r 2 S t ^ t to Between."

Junior ieaders who w &g^£"™£-%^a^.Surrounding moat. I BOYNTON HEIGHn
, l a n p „ '" , "h'

a Z a m " Zenobia Paij'la Jovee Herman.' On Friday. July 5. we made; On Monday the children
T t t a WPV*1» rf«< ! D o n n a D» Nunzio." Sharon Sa-' .^etj posters out of construc-iplayed softball and had story

oration contest w £ S h i e k ^ - J a n e » 8 a b ' w - J a t l e 8 k a r " U ° n P & P e r- T h e w i l U l l n g ^ l ^ * - ™* raade n a r a e p l n B
orauon contest were snieia j v . n M C Q,,!,r-..,v -not™ ter — ~ « J « hv innnlanri D
Milroy and Donna Mulroy.1^1*- m n c e s Skaroeck. Patty ^

of the basketball lay- B e n e n ' B r e n d a B<>han a n d

Keith Davis.
KEASBEY

for the

made by

Iw BIG CASH SAVINGS!
M ?
WtnnerZUP

P 0 S " W I i n g ' * V m a d e n a r a e P n

atty was made by Anna and played horseshoes on Tues
and Krewtatol day. and made fortune finders

R^hard Bebhardt i On Wednesday. July 3. we|on Friday.
BUNNS LANE conducted tryouts for the twen-| Winners of the tryout for the

Winners of'the checker tour- itJ-^e tournament. The two 21 tournament were Gary Wil-
l l th Chitofle

Ing contest was held and win-;
nets were Kathy Katona, Rich-1

nliiv l[ Winners of the checker tour->ty-one tournament, ine w o zi wurmuncin » « c u « , . . . .
r X V ' n a m e n t w e r f Joseph Neville and!toP qualifiers were Peter Hlnes,Hams and Arthur Chiistoffer-

„ ,„ ' Richard Raymer. Winners ofian<l B™ce Dusko. sen. Winners for the lay-up
Robert Nielsen came in first tournament were Robert Abern,

Raymer.
Jacks tournament were. Pa-

Sedlak and Margaret

deoonttnR contest

nets were &.ainy nairnm, a im- ,
aid Salovey and Joseph Capik.!'nc'a

Al Kubic andft-JCep Scraittore '
were elected Junior leaders. • , ,

On July 3. a bicycle decorat- J 1 n n P " w e r e M i c h f t e ! A m >
!ne contest was held. The chil-K a 'hV Deakw Janice Kosd
dren decorated their bicyclesand M l c h a e l D lak l'J' i Safety
with red. white and blue paper.;P°st(\rs w e r e m a d e o u t o f c o n "
-Vinner, were Alex Sunmom,f™"™ P

GTTON STREET
Ciir-n Kunie, and Rusty Sharri.l E A S T G^EEN s r a t t i
The. safety poster contest was I P l a i ! S w e r e m a d e a s a n a r l s

h»ld in which the children dis-iand c r a f t s P™ec t- W l n n e l ' o f

p'nv»d fin do's and don'ts of!the M f e t y V°&tev c o n t e s t w r e

Robert Nielsen came in first to
in the lay-up contest which was j Albert Giandone
also conducted on WednesdayiChristofferson

I Winner ofafternoon.

hristofferson.
Winner of the safety poster

The winner was Pat
K'mir

5TH DISTRICT
On July 1 red light and aiant

steps were played by Ricky
Orchione. George Allen, Greg
Allen and Frank Schepise, and
Lre and Scott Gallas.

Mary Straub, Marie Oselinskl,
Robert Osolinski, Andrea Maro-
sevitch. Joyce Gyenes, Chris-
tine Kuzma, Nancy Holochuck
and Karen Zapoticzny.

GROVE AVENUE
Basketball and horseshoe

tournaments were held, Win-

On July 2 George Allen,;ners w e r P J i m S n y d p r ' J a m e s

Greg Allen and John Schepise.|Mayer, George Miller, Louis
won awards for cleaning up the!Vercl- w « ' n ( > Pearson. George
park. Junior leaders are j t a

1 D U M o " ' M M l t e V a n T» s s e 1 1-
Havthorn and Wayne Addia.

On July 5 the boys and girls
made posters pertaining to any

uyyyUUU

K E P UP WITH YOUR
HOME TOWN NEWS

made posters p g y
kind of safety. Winners were
George Allen. Maria Margione,
Janice Kochick, Debbie Ko-
chick, Claire Krullkowski, Scott
Oallas and Cathy Katko. Other
winners were Debbie Pettrone,
Judy Lyons
Jonke.

and Madeline

BLANPORD AVENTJE.
AVENEL

Winners for yie 21 tourna-
ment were Kenny Londresan
Billy Brown, Tommy Davis and
Russ Lukasiuk.

Shuttle run winners were

Printed Pattern

Mike Van Tassell,
jand Ken Darby. Bepresenta-

ives for the 21 tournament are
Jim Snyder, Mike Van Tassel,
George Miller and Jay Campion.

FREEMAN STREET
Kickball. apparatus play,

:ircle games, volley ball and
>ther activitis were held this
past week.

We had a Fourth of July

CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAT

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N J.

• Enclosed please tad $4.00 for one-year
subscription to:

O INDEPENDENT-LEADER

• CARTERET PRESS

To be sent to:

NAME

ADDRESS

TOWN

A new owner every thirty seconds!

pa ou/urrr

CROSS RIB ROAST
SHOULDER STEAK

P a QUALFTY

CHUCK GROUND
P a QUALITY

CUBED STEAKS

r

THIS
COUPON
WORTH

toward th« pgrthonof...
ALB PKG.orMORfoT

CHUCK
GROUND

Orw eoupofl ptf <utWMr!3.
Good thru July 13. r N ) . ,

DEPT

CHASE & SANBORN, BEECHNUT - 4c OH
f A E E E E HOLLAND HOUSE

DEL MONTE

An fc
Grinds con 58'

FRUIT COCKTAIL r 3 , 9 9 -
AM or PM

MOTT'S DRINKS • 4 99
2

200*
Ont coupon per Olltomrr
Good thru July)) 1963

FOOD DEPT!

TWO GUYS — A I H O V M I _

CANNED SODA r 12,79 Si
TWO GUYS

TOILET TISSUE
DEL MONTE EARLY GARDEN

SWEET PEAS
DELICKHIS

B & M Beans
GRANULATED

SUGAR
ORANGE. CRAPE, OflA,,

Hl-C Drinks

18-ox
emu

£66'
46-ox.
cans

TWO GUYS

Bleach
TWO GUYS

Applesauce )<>
NEW ANNA MYERS

Kosher Pickles

I*»«K 28'
«- 8-99'

V.-9*bo«. 4 9 '

WiSSOHor

CnscoOil
HK>ADCAST-1S-«i.(aiu

Corned Beef Hash? - 3 - 9 9
•imv-s

Little Betsys

9489 ~*~<
SIZES 1 1

PrlnUfl Puttarn 9489: Half

Going BUS

Going Thing!

We could say "nearly 1,700 buyers

a day," or "over 10,000 new ownere

a week!" Fact ia, Oldsmobile aales

are really soaring! And why not?

It wai a doilar-mving Olds Dynamic

88, (or instance, that swept Class

"G" in Ac 1963 Mobil Economy Run!

Add stunning, go-places style . . ,

sensational Rockat performance. No

wonder value-wise people are going

Okto at euch a fantastic rate. Try a

gafl-saving 88... at your Dealer's nowt

--Z ivi'.'alw'lt'A rwwlrei
1% juda tf-lMh labria. {

FIFTY CKNTt U wlM for
thU p»U«n — add II cwta
(or «a«k patUn for lat^Usa
matlln «nd i»wi tas
Sood to 170 N«wipa»ar Pat-
t»n Dept, MS Wwt lttlt fit,
N. T. 11, V. Y. awri W tar
oat H * ttprlwf-atimuer P»t-
tarn flatslwts. Coupon Uuida
CooA tar One Free Pattern.

PRODUCE DIPT. SAVINGS

RED CRAPES
HRiT Of

THE SEASON

RtO KUSH SOUTHERN

Peaches 3 in 35
WESTERN

CHERRIES * 45

DAIRY KPT. SAVINCS

ORANGE DRINK

2.251FRESH
QT

ROYAL DAIRY

Cottage Cheese 2 «. 39*
ROYAL DAIRY

Swiss Cheese t> 59*

FtOZH FOOB DEPT. SAVINCS

ICE CREAM
HAW

AlFkmn 49
T#TOP

Fruit Drinks
MAYHOWH-J-oi

Waffles 12

APPETITE PEPT. SAV«J>,

HARD SALAMI I
ARMOUt

HUSH

Ham Capuolo ^ •>
WISH
Pcppef Loaf *

59'

6»

THERES tOMnWNG HIM" UOUT 0WW8IICUBIMIIUI • SE TtNt FKIHLT OlOtMOME OUUII

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALtS
475 Rahway Ave. Woodbridg©, N. J.

YOUR TRADING STAMP
ONE-BOOK SPECIAL

YOUR BOOK $
WORTH

towards the purchase o f . . .

ANY BICYCLE
IN OUR SPORTING GOODS DEPT

CHOOSE FROM AMF, ROADMASTER,
HERCULES, AND STELKR

19.95 up

VETO CREAM DEODORANT!
ttog. 98c Economy $» •_

Our itguMT ^ B K ^
ItwiiSMMl ^ J f c C .

WITH TWS OOOfOH
tini rmillrn flit t w

Good thtu Sot. kif 13' 1*61

D8»T

WEEKLY BONUS SPECIAL

VINYL BEACH BAG
CompUtely waterproof. U»e •. J
for 1.000 wnoVy iUm». p%^

1

l
KMMI purchoM

Opc Dairy 9:30 A.M. til 1° P M •
1U8P.W-


